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One of tho solioolmates of my boyhood wns re
markable among thorn all for that cleverness of 
demeanor which wins the appellation of “a good- 
hearted fellow.1’ As ho grew to manhood he cul
tivated the acquaintance and. fond regard of a 
“ Blue-eyed Mary,” Whoso surname written on. 
his heart was "Darling." There.was a happy 
marriage; and the subject of this occult reference, 
was the youngest of a respectable family, who in
herited tlie old homestead as the likeliest stay of 
his parents in their declining years. In this "sweet 
home” were born, in timely succession,-three 
loved offspring of conjugal satisfaction, to whom 
the young father was.never wanting in the muni- 
festations of natural affection, when he was sober. 
But alas! the hopes and joys of that happy house
hold wore shortly and forever blasted by tlio in
veigling love of ruin. Tho grandsire had always 
drank a little, and encouraged his children to do 
likewise, but charged them not to drink " too 
much" James never meant to; nobody thought 
he ovot would. But " wine is a mocker, and 
strong drink is raging,” in tho brain even of mod
erate indulgence. By slow degrees tho promis
ing sou, the loving husband, the would-be best of 
fathers, all were drowned in his daily dram; till 
at length he gave himself up to such fits of in
toxication and madness as moved him to lay vio
lent hands on tho idols of immortal love. Ho 
threatened to kill bis blue-eyed Mary, and at
tempted to dash out the brains of his inoffensive 
children. For tliis he was sent to tho House of 
Correction, from which ho camo forth as a protege 
of a band of “ Washingtonians,” under whose 
auspices he made several unsuccessful attempts 
to reform; but died ere long, in what should have 
been his prime of life, a drunkard’s death,

A drunkard's death I — that is awfal enough, 
when viewed only from its sensuous side. But 
some of its victims have returned in spirit, to tell 
us that the posthumous effects of rum aud to
bacco are moro deplorable than aro ever expe
rienced in the body.

■ -• • • • • ••• •
I must not dismiss this topic without adding a 

word as to tho soul-debasing effect of flesh-eating.. 
In the first place, I invite attention to the every
where obtrusive fact that mankind, with very few 
and almost adorable exceptions, nro unreasonably 
and unsuitably selfish. Nobody disputes tills, 
though all marvel at each other for seeming to 
cherish what everybody abhors. In tho next 
place, I ask the reader to observe that mankind 
are not generally so extremely selfish as are most 
of the. older animal tribes of earth. Now nnd 
then a man betrays an almost brutal seflshness, 
and then we call him hoggish. In tlio third place, 
I wish to say as briefly as possible that tho es
sence of human selfishness, and of bestiality in 
all its forms and phases, is nothfng moro nor loss 
than tho transferred life and mentality of brutes. 
Such is the inevitable effect of eating th^ir car
casses, as I shall try to evince.

I kuow not who was first impressed with tho 
occult verity that "all things are engaged in writ
ing thoir history." But.somo eight years ago this 
pen was moved to.fi-aeo tho thought—

“ Tliat all substantial things anil essences 
Whiclrnu'cl and part In Nature, give ahd take 
An abiding Impress of what they arc.
This Is association's perfect law. * 
'Tie seen in Iron hardening by heat, 
In a magnet's marriuge-rllo with steel.

/ 'T Is better seen In mortal forms of life,
Which never quite return to what they were. 
... • • ... *

... • Thus Nature Is tho scribe of all events.
,. ■ • • • • • •

So every man and woman Isa book;
And ovory animal, anil plant, and flower, 
And pebble, and fragment of changeful earth, 

.. Hath In Itself Its own adventurous tale,
Inly recorded, yet to splrlt-oycs

' •' As readable as any printed page." ■
Those linos express au inference from psychome

try. When the science of this art is perfected, 
and its philosophy come to bo understood, it will 
lie' impossible to elude the force of other infer
ences of which at present there is little or no con- 
coptlon. One of theso I ant about to broach in 
explication of the probable source of human self
ishness and animality. It is that the vegetative 
life of all flesh is mentally polarised, or flesh itself is 
occultly characterized by tho living habitudes of its 
individual, animus. This is a mysterious pheno
menon, indeed, but no more so than tho older re
velation of an artificial magnet.

The author of “Tho Soul of Things," a book 
which brings to light many abstruse realities, tells 
us that “ houses become so imbued with thu in

. fluence of tho people that live in them that sensi
tive persons can feel that influence as soon as- 
they enter; and if It is unpleasant they havo a 
feeling of uneasiness, or positive unhappiness, as 
long as they aro subject to it.” Can this bo true 
of wooden habitations, and not of the moro sus
ceptible tenements of animal lifo?

Again the same writer says “ tho baker puts 
his lifo in his loaf, and influences persons for good 
or evil, who eat liis bread." What then wouldbu 
tho effect if ono should oat a peace of his flesh, or 
the hand that made the bread? Ifa baker puts 
his life in his loaf, does not a butcher put somo of 
his in the moat which ho handles? And is it 
likely that the character of a butcher is moro con

' tagious to the meat-eater than tliat of the creature 
out of whoso body one’s dinner is taken? .

To a person who is psychonictrically sensitive,

a lock of hair will reveal the character of its own
er; so will a letter that of its writer. So will a 
piece of spare rib tell something of tho man who 
slaughtered its living complement; but it will 
tell more of tho creature of whose being it was 
once- an essential part, and whoso habitudes of 
body and mind are vitally recorded therein. Will 
these affect tho eater ? ^ Experiment proves thnt 
they may affect the psycometrizor. Mrs. Denton 
in psychometrizing a piece of whale-bone,/clt like 
a whale. (Seo “Soulof Things,” page 62,)- Why 
then should not anyone after dining on pork, feel 
liko a hog—very selfish? Everybody knows that 
pork-eaters do, only they are not intellectually 
psychometric enough to bo sensible of the gastro
nomic source of their swinish propensities. -

III.—The Doings of Concupiscence.
Love is tho law of harmony, and its reciprocity 

is tho essence of happiness. It is as natural for 
man to love woman and woman man, as to breathe 
the air of life. But,'in the language of common 
sense, there aro two kinds of love, which areas 
distinct from each other, though not as readily 
distinguished, as lewdness and chastity. The 
one I shall call human, and the other bestial, 
Human lovo is spiritual as well as physical, and 
is born of tho soul; whereas bestial lovo is merely 
carnal. Human nature is subject to both theso 
kinds of love, and the workings of the latter 
are us often manifest in mankind as those of tho 
formur. To know how to distinguish this from 
that, is of the highest earthly consequence to the 
prospective votaries of Hymen; and yet, for a 
common inability to discriminate, they are very 
often confounded. This is the parent of all cal
amities in sexual intercourse, of which "in timo 
colluding parties repent. Copulation is chaste 
and harmless only os tho overflow of soulful love, 
which holds that of the body in wholesome chock. 
It is only in marriage wherein that abounds that 
conjugal satisfaction is over found. But when 
tho most intimate of all human relations is sought 
primarily for selfish gratification; when its motive 
is a vagrant appetence which fancies the physique 
of sexuality and connubial delectation, instead of 
tlie ideal of conjugal want and nuptial constancy: 
that is what I call Concupiscence—tlie greatest mis
chief-maker that society unwittingly harbors.

Concupiscence Is tho root of all unehastity—of 
all lascivious imaginings, obscene utterances and 
lecherous actions—the only instigator to mastur
bation, seduction, promiscuous fornication and mari
tal incontinence. It is very often the occasion of 
unhappy marriages, as well as of matrimonial in
fidelity, defection and divorcement. Disgusting 
and painful to the moral and benignant sensibili
ties of human nature, as are tho social manifesta
tions of theso vices and crimes, it may bo our. duty 
to contemplate them, nevertheless, enough to be 
animated with a reformatory will to extirpate 
them from the heart of humanity and fuco of the 
earth, instead of tolerating by our inattention tho 
interminable propagation of their swinish incen
tive.

Masturbation is a health-destroying and soul
stunting vico. It tends to enervate the physical 
powers by tho same principle as blood-letting or 
privation of food. Phlebotomy saps tho fountain 
of lifo, whilo ovory crisis of amatory passion 
causes an effusion of life itself. The uso of food 
is to make blood; tho use of blood is to vitalize 
and renovate tho body; and the use of tho vital 
element itself is to montalize the brain and nour
ish tho physical form of tho human spirit. Tho 
life-element js also tho medium of mind in all its 
operations, and is normally expended in tho vari
ous processes of sensation, cogitation, volition, di
gestion, assimilation and accretion. Those nr. 
tho principal agencies of human development, 
and to this end they must work together in har
mony. It, Is the harmony of tho latter three 
which constitutes health, tho harmony of the 
former three which constitutes sanity, and tho< 
harmony of each with all which constitutes. a 
happy and progressive individuality. There is, 
however, a slngle modo of secretion whoso utility 
is reproductive rather than educative. Tho dor
mancy of its organs is ho hindrance to tho growth 
of individual character. Their active state, in
deed, is not quite harmless, except within certain 
rational bounds, and should never bo encouraged 
but with procreative intent. Even to this end it 
is a life-giving process, by which an ideal object 
of parental love is quickened to a conscious enti
ty. When this end is disregarded and its means 
are resorted to for sheer gratification, there is, 
however unwittingly through ignorance, a reck
less waste of life’s spiritual essence. A man 
might as well go without eating in spite of hun
ger, or submit to venesection for a daily loss of 
blood, as to be prodigal of the aural product of di
gestion by which the soul subsists. Thus the per
sistent onanite starves himself iu the fullest sense 
of the word, and so the prime effect of his delu
sive habit is emaciation. Then follows an insa
tiable appetite, a dispeptic stomach, a fetid breath, 
a feeble and broken voice, weakness of the eyes 
and irritability of the nervous system, a tremu
lous hand and a haggard look, with general, de
bility aud emasculation of the outer man. Those 
are some of tho physical consequences of drain
ing - the organism of lifo by excessive spermatic 
secretions. Tho mind, of course, participates in 
all those failings of tho body, though it suffers 
mostly and primarily for want of healthful exer
cise. . For the vice under consideration reacts up
on the lewd fancy by which it is prompted, which 
is vivified by indulgence until it dominates all tho 
mental powers, as that does tho physical, making 
Amativencss tlio leading organ of the brain. This 
represents perpetually the objective ideal of car
nal desire, putting out tho eyes of Beason and 
Conscience, and filling those of conception “full 
of adultery, that cannot cease from sin." This 
again occasions a disuse of all tho bettor faculties 
of human naturo, causing them gradually to dio 
out.. Tho sequel of all is a surreptitious imbecili
ty, which begins to bo manifest by obliviousness 
and occasional, aberrations of intellect, followed

by decline of solf-confldOnco nnd self-respect, and 
in their place tho birth of shame, distrust, diffi
dence In .conversation, especially with tho oppo
site sex, and a consequent slinking from society. 
Finally, if reform be too. long delayed, the hapless ■ 
wretch either degenerates to an idiot, or comes to 
himself only to deplore his fate and bo hurled by 
desperation into the maelstrom of insanity and 
hopeless death. Thousands of youths/ In ovory 
generation, have perished thus as victims of this 
most shameful vice; than which, in tho dic
tion of Christian mythology, the Devil lays no 
snares for human souls moro foollngly successful.

Seduction is a crime more nefarious, mid con
temptible, too, than any deed .which tho Bible 
ascribes to Satan. The fabled tempter of Evo, 
Job and Josusi was really loss infernal, it seems 
to me, than the fiend in human shape that goes 
about, . ’.

Not “ as a roaring lion," for something to devour 
For hunger's sake, .

But silly as a serpent plying tho charmer's power 
A llth to take,

Wooing Immaculate' girls In Love's name to dellour, 
Their holt to make—

' Atrocious rako I
The seducer’s only successful method is a com

plication of sacrilegious, lies. He approaches his 
intended victim, who of course knows nothing of 
his real cliaractor, in the guise of an earnest lover, 
or at least professing tbo conjugal want of a virtu
ous and honorable man, averring his affection for 
hor ns verifying his ideal of a wife. Ho is well 
dressed, polite, affable, graceful in deportment, 
and to all outward appearance a perfect gentle
man, -Herein is his forte. Tliese traits of good 
manners are what commend him to tlio best socie
ty. With these, lie has no need of letters of in
troduction or third-party go-betweens. The per
sonal impression of liis debut is moro effective 
than tho best reputation, and in his case super
sedes the want of it among strangers. To tliese 
he adds a practiced skill in certain amatory 
arts, by which lie enforces liis prepossessing 
claims, and insinuates something of his own wily 
passion to tho hearts of his fumlnii;e subjects, 
without awakening a suspicion of his salacious 
design,

When an unsophisticated girl, or a susceptible 
woman, admits such a man to a private interview, 
even for an hour, sho Is already ensnared. If her 
personal temperament is negative to his, nt it will 
be in ninety-nine of every hundred of ids attempts, 
lie does not want a longer time than tills to entan
gle hor mind in the spider-thread of'liis sinister 
will—to establish a psychologic connection, as tho 
beginning of a pathetistic suasion, of wiiich slie is 
tlio passive subject and he the controlling agent. 
This secrot communion will last until ruptured 
by his conscious defeat or satiety; though not to 
bo strengthened’ except in subsequent meetings. 
Ono interview makes another probable, and that 
another still; until, tho point of his mental as
cendancy being attained, in the nick of a concert
ed opportunity, lie snatches the morsel of liis vo
luptuous passion, and abandons his vietim for- 
over—quickly deserts tlio tiling that held his pleas
ure, as't wero an empty bottle whence tho wino 
is drained. Tills is tho end of his seductive power 
in this case, and also of the charming illusion 
which rapt a heart to ruin. ■ Now she has como to 
herself, and let us imagine, if wo can, somo of tlio 
constituents* of her wretchedness. .

Ono of these is tlio fact of her disappointment— 
hor sudden, soulful sense of personal bereave
ment. Hitherto slio hns fancied her amorous do- 
eolver to be all that ho pretended—tho embodi
ment of her conjugal Ideal. She has dreariied 
only of tho faithfal counterpart of her confiding 
heart; nover of the'virile phantasm that now dis
appears In light and turns her day to night. Now 
the shocking reality bursts hi painful conception 
upon her, and sho feels unutterably sad and for
saken. . ’ .

Another clement of her woo is shame and self
reproach. Sho is dismayed at her own folly, and 
seeks in vain to excuse her seeming guilt; for she 
knows nothing of tho abstruse principle by which 
a manish monster clothes himself in’ manly attri
butes, and sways tlie chastely feminine will to his 
immodest purpose. Had she known, she had 
never been caught in his snare.. But as it is, igno
rant of her own innocence* sho blames herself al
most as much as her invcigler. Sho loathes her- 
solf; and yet it is her innocence which makes her 
conscious ruin. Nover till that hour, but over af
ter, sho is haunted by the virgin’s ghost. ■ Can she 
ever be married f Neverl Never can sho give her 
hand to a worthy suitor, without a confession 
which must shame her heart and maybe murder 
Love. So she thinks. ''

And there is one moro ingredient in her cup of 
misery—ono more reason why she calls herself 
undonel That delirious thought is born of a 
heartless society. Sho knows—she always has, 
but now she realizes, how cruel is the world to all 
such unfortunates, as slip,;., Will anybody pity 
her? Will anybody, pity her? Will not her own 
sex, all her former associates^ cast her out of the 
circle of friendly intercourse and beyond the pale 
of respectfal regard? Will not oven her dearest 
kindred refuse to share in her disgrace, as a fallen 
and polluted creature? To whom then may sho 
look for sympathy, or where hide herself from 
liv|ng shame and contempt? ' Whither, oh whith
er shall she flee for an asylum in this her dircfal 
agony? . . • .

Perhaps to the nearest rivpr. thousands have 
done ^-and found in suicide an awful, indeed, 
yet welcome refuge from what to a sensitive, 
wounded spirit, is moro dreadful than any form of 
death. Others, with stouter hearts and a will to 
“ smile at Satan's rage and face a frowning world,” 
finding everybody in league with their seducer, 
have chosen the brothel, .where alone their pecu
liar misery finds company, and whence they may 
react with vengeance upon mankind, by enticing 
ns many as possible of the lecherous race to share 
with them tho hell of tho lecher’s making.

Promiscuous fornication is a masculine 
crime. Prostitution is apparently its feminine

coincidence, but not verily; it is merely incidental 
to male licentiousness, as a sequence of exorbi
tant virility and man's dominant relation to wo
man. I know tho very opposite of this has always 
been presumed, or at least arbitrarily maintained 
for public opinion. The Bible deals largely in de
nunciations of “ strange women,” without a word 
of warning to tho gentler sex, in reference to 
strange mon. In society, harlots havo always been 
tho scapegoats of the lecher’s sin. Even in theso 
latter days of reformation, there is much exclu
sive ado about the pest of prostitution, ns If It had 
no male accomplice. But tho esoteric fact is some
how beginning to transpire, that brotholsaro the 
haunts of infamous men, no less than the homo's 
of debased women; tho former being tho real 
agents, and tho. latter tho moro mercenaries, of 
criminal intercourse. When and whero wns tho 
vile woman over known to feo .>her debnucher? 
“ Tho boot is on the other foot.” Ho purchases 
her condescension; and tho price of this is her 
motive. His is lust. However despicable her 
calling; however self-ruinous her craft, it is her 
living, nevertheless—liis pleasure is her business, 
and his demand her opportunity. Let that cease, 
and there would bo an immediate end of prostitu
tion; for harlots are not so strange, in tho scriptu
ral sense of tho word, as their venereal patrons, 
who out-number them everywhere, ton to one.

It would be an instructive lesson, and a moral 
service to mankind, if some of these unfortunates, 
as'they really are, would give tho world tho bene
fit of tlieir experience, together witli all tlie mo
tives by which tlieir erratic course has been se
cretly sliaped. I doubt not that a faithful liistory 
of tlieir eventful lives would essentially modify 
tho vulgar opinion of their deserts. I am sure it 
would reveal somo phases of human misery which 
they only are conversant witli, and move many a 
heart to pity tliat now relates to them only by 
scorn. As much as this is inferable from the hur
ried mortality and loathsome disease with which 
tlieir abominable vocation is cursed. The aver
age length of a harlot’s life is snid to be abont four 
years. As to what death is to such improvident 
spirits, or liow dubious to them is the aspect of 
life beyond it, I can only think it more dismal or 
terrible than any fancy but that of experience can 
adequately picture. .

But what of tho instigators to such hell-bent 
dereliction of soul and body’s interest, for time 
and eternity, us harlotry verifies? Only tho as
surance that they have their reward.

Character is the maker of happiness, and right
eous communion is its make. It is only progres
sion in these that ean vehicle souls to. Heaven. 
By character I mean development of human na
ture. All human beings havo more or loss of it; 
and tho more one has, tho happier one may be, 
Aud by righteous communion I mean the mental 
and material realization of tho natural uses of 
things. Tho more varied and perfect is this, the 
larger is one’s scope of enjoyment—the more 
grateful, delectable and elevating, is lifo.'

One communes with an orange by eating it, and 
witli all Nature, externally through the senses, 
and internally by means of rational perception, 
sensibility and taste. Without an appetite, or 
alimentivo taste, there could be no agreeable com
munion with esculents; and so without intellect
ual taste there could bo no exalted communion 
witli the world of sense. In like manner, tho 
value of social communion is proportionate to 
subjective wisdom and worth, or to one's inter
changeable treasures' of thought and power of 
sympathetic inspiration.

From this standpoint of rational observation, 
look at the debauchee. Has he much character, 
or little? and doos his proliigate habitude tend to 
enlarge, or diminish, what little he has? Does it 
exalt and ennoble, or abase and debase him? 
Tho latter is. its inevitable effect His habitual 
crimo is death to manliness. It is incompatible 
with ordinary benevolence, or tho least apprecia
ble regard:,for tho welfare of its subordinate and 
virtually compelled accomplice. It is such an of
fense to Beason and Conscience as none but an 
utter stranger to generous impulses and tho sway 
of morn! and rational principles can be guilty of. 
It is not communion with Woman, but mis-com
munion with ono of hor animal functions, and 
that mainly to her expense. Yet the fornicator 
never hesitates for a thought of this, but even 
shirks as'far as possible all partnership in her 
disgrace, makes no amends for the later sufferings 
which his lustfal gratification naturally entails on 
its female instrument, aud sometimes makes mer
ry with his comrades in meanness, over the very 
cheapness of salacious indulgence.

Such conduct cannot but brutify its agent. It 
does not merely occasion disuse of the rational 
and moral faculties; it flouts and smothers them. 
It minifies the noblest attributes of human nature, 
while it enlarges and promotes those which are 
common to men and brutes. In this way it not 
only debases the man, but tends to extinguish 
allthat immortalizes tho soul. According to the 
testimony of somo who have crossed tho thresh
old of spirit-life, " a spirit is, not necessarily im
mortal, but can be gradually extinguished, as a 
lamp, burning for an indefinite time, and then 
slowly going out. • • • It can, by a course of 
debauchery, gluttony, lust and crime, annul its 
charter to immortal life, and gradually fade into 
oblivion. This is truo of spirits considerably ad
vanced.” (Seo Arcana of Nature, Vol. II. Chap. 
XX.)

However this may be, the debauchee exempli
fies tho extreme folly of preferring the beastly 
elysium, temporal and groveling as it is, to the 
growing Heaven of angels. He sells his spiritual 
birthright for something less substantial, tho zest 
of which is more transient and unsatisfying, than 
Jacob’s mess of potage. Ho surely sows to the 
flesh, whereof ho can reap in the end only corrup
tion. Until ho repent, he is wendirtg his way to 
tho abyss of spiritual death. If this bo not his 
fate, his better destiny is behind him, to bo reach
ed only by retracing his steps with greater purga

torial pains than priestcraft over fnblcd. Ho is 
not happy now, nor can ho over be, till after a 
season of soulful discipline which will scorn to 
him as an age of torment in tho flames of ineffa- 
bio hell. . ■

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

DIVINE PERSONALITY VS. OMNIPRES
. ENCE---NUMBER NINE.
Believing tho doctrine, “ God is a Principle, 

and not a Personality," so confidently affirmed 
by many of tho prominent advocates of Spiritu
alism, is but a gilded namo for old fashioned ma
terialism, tending to undermine the religious feel
ings of tlioso who adopt it, I havo earnestly sought 
to induce some one of its endorsers to test its ra
tionale, by applying it in determining why the 
original atoms first began to combine; common 
sense touching that if it failed to solve that prob
lem, it could not be accepted in explanation of the 
continued and present combinations, . '

Having, on tho premise that God is a Spirit, of
fered for their criticism a solution of both the ori
gin and nature of all material atoms, and why 
they began to, and havo since continued to com
bine, I did hopo that ere this some ono of those 
who deny Divine Personality and assert Divine 
Omnipresence, would have given your readers 
the opportunity of comparing the reasons on 
which our respective conclusions are founded. 
Though disappointed thus far, I still hope this de
sire will be gratified, and when it is it shall have 
my careful, attention.

I propose now, by another train of thought, to 
show.the rationale of the doctrine that God is a 
Spirit, and, therefore, necessarily not omnipres
ent, but localized. -

Prominent among the teachings of Spiritualism 
is the doctrine that “ God is progressivo.” This 
is affirmed by tlioso who deny and those who: ac
cept his personality. It is, therefore, important 
to consider and define in what Divine progression 
consists, as an aid and guide in our conceptions 
of the Divine nature. In the general economy of 
Naturo wo recognize both a continuous and an 
ascending progression. Wo accept that tho differ? 
ent genera and species of vegetable and animal 
life have beon, and are, progressively developed 
and perfected through reproduction, and this is 
termed continuous progression of inherent but la
tent nature—or, I submit, “capacities and affini
ties.” Wo also accept that tho lower rudimontal 
forms of vegetable and animal life havo boon and 
are tho immediate parent source of successively 
born higher and complex forms of life, and this is 
termed, “ ascending .progression,” whether wb 
hold lifo thus ascending as “ a principle,” or a 
spiritual substance, during its progression from a 
lower to a higher form and manifestation therein.

Now when Divine progression is affirmed, it 
should bo defined as oitbor continuous, or ascend
ing; for the question is of too much importance 
to be carelessly considered, or confusedly compre
hended. While believing in tho perfection of tho 
Divine attributes of wisdom and power, my effort 
will bo to show wo may rationally accept that 
" Tho Divine Perfection ”—or, in other words, tho 
Omnipotence and Omniscience of Deity—is con
tinuously progressivo; and if I can do this, I will 
havo disposed of Mr. Palmer's very plausible ob
jection of my masterly Inactivity, heretofore pub
lished in the Banner, the validity of which rests 
ontirely on tho implied assumption, that God is 
not progressive, and, therefore, could not consist
ently with his own naturo have boon passive dur
ing thp eternity preceding tlio beginning of his 
creation.

Before considering the point of progression, it 
will bo well to define the scuse in which the terms 
Omnipotence and Omniscience will be used to de
scribe tho power nnd wisdom of Deity; Appeal
ing from Theology to Beason for my faith, I con
clude that tho annihilation of matter is impossi
ble; hence, that it is both self-existent and exter
nal. Now with this conclusion, sanctioned by my 
Reason, it would bo sheer bigotry to ignore that 
the Divine Omnipotence is limited by possibility, 
aud being so, that the increase of Divine power 
necessarily involves a corresponding change iu 
the limits of possibility. Hence, if jve recognize 
coexistence of Matter and Spirit—whether we re
gard spirit to bo “ a principle” or a substance— 
we must inquire for, and seek to comprehend, tlieir 
inherent mutual relations, and thus better judge 
whether the limits of qiossibility havo been, and 
can Btillbe, changed. If this limit is in principle 
true as to Divine Power, it will, I submit, apply 
in degree also, to Divine Omniscience, and as I 
purpose endeavoring before closing these papers 
to show that the immortal human spirit possesses 
the attribute of independent volition, I shall have 
occasion to consider in detail tho question of, Di
vine Omniscience being alike progressivo. Be- 
questing my readers to keep in mind tho sense in 
which I shall use tho terms Omnipotence and 
Omniscience, in considering tho question whether 
Divine perfection is progressivo, lot us examine 
tlio revelations of Naturo ns interpreted by mo
dern science and the teachings of history, as con
strued by tho prevailing philosophy.

First, as to tho .material world, wo accept that 
however numerous may bo tho suns and systems 
composing the universe, each and all wero origin
ated and formed through and under the s..me 
economy and law. Hence, tho true history of our 
Sun and Earth is a key to tho history of tho uni- 
verso ns an organized structure.. Now wo accept 
that our sun revolves in its orbit around a more 
interior central sun, analogous to the revolu
tion of our earth in its orbit around our sun—and: 
(is wo also accept that tho organization of our sun- 
necessarily preceded that of our earth, consistency, 
requires us to conclude that tho organization of 
our sun was necessarily subsequent to that of the 
moro central sun around which it revolves- Wo 
are thus constrained to accept,as a postulate, that 
tho numerous suns embraced in tho universe were 
not simultaneously, but consecutively organized/
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and, therefore, that ns they collectively constitute 
a unit,It necessarily hns Its centre hnd Its circum
ference. This proposition ns n prcmlso with Its 
logical conclusion, thnt tho Universe itself Is limit
ed in dimension, hence not coextensive with end
less space—cannot bo evaded or avoided, if wo 
seek to reason from tlio known to Comprehend tlio 
unknown. Nor can its teachings bo reconciled 
with the doctrine of Divino Omnipresence, or tho 
assumed dogma, that matter, in its primitive or 
self-existent condition, or state, is inherently 
atomic, or capable of self-action. In tho necessary 
recognition of a circumference, wo must also nc- 
copt tho existence of space beyond, or reject tho 
idea of its being endless. If wo admit that it thus 
exists nnd bounds tho universe, we may consistont- 
ly suppose it is tilled with solf-cxistent matter, un
changed in its primitive inherent condition, or 
state; but in doing so we cannot consistently ac
cept also, that Divine Power has been, or still is, 
present and operative thero; for the action of Di
vino Power involves change in the condition of 
matter. Now, aware that most Of theso ideas 
have been presented previously in my argument, 
I havo repeated them only because in my next I 
•will try to logically infer from tho premise of suns 
being consecutively organized, that each addition
al sun in the process of creation involved a corro- 
aponding increase of creative governing and 
sustaining power—hence, that this power has 
been, and is, progressivo; and if, as claimed, this 
increase of power is referable only to a conscious 
Personality, then in this wo have rational grounds 
for accepting that God is a Spirit, not Omnipres
ent, but localized.

Hoping that Spiritualists will not hastily do- 
termino tho important question, “What and 
where is God ?" but rather invite arid encourage 
its most detailed and careful investigation,! trust 
my views may yet attract that rigid criticism 
which may aid me to discover whether my faith in 
Divino Personality is an error, or founded in truth, 
and in aiding me alike, aid,others who aro unable 
to accept that “ our Father in heaven ” is not a 

■ conscious Personality or Spirit, but a “Principle,"
present in all matter, and, therefore, constituting 
the Fox, tho Whalo, and the Tree, as well as Man, 
“ a part of Deity.” . Philadelphia.

THE HOPE OF THE TOLD. •
BY J. M. ALLEN.

There has ever been a class of minds whose as
pirations wore toward the true, tho pure, the lofty, 
the great, tho good. Theso have always been in tho 
minority. They have suffered irretrievable losses 

' from man's cupidity. They have dug and delved 
in the vain hope of accumulating wealth for the 
accomplishment of their beautiful purposes. Their 
labor has beon in vain, simply because their lives 
were so connected with other men’s lives, that 
thoir aspirations could not avail them—their hopes 
could not bo fruitioned. They were checked at 
each stop by tho false conditions surrounding 

■ them. Liko tho chameleon, whose varying hues 
result from tho complexion of things around it, 
they havo suffered themselves to be diverted from 
the truo objects of their soul’s aspirations by tho 
more positive attractions residing in the masses 
around them. Thus they have beon swallowed 
up in tlio gorging maw of other’s animality, rather 
than built up into the expanded selfhood of har
mony. The world has thus suffered greatly in loss 
of moral worth and intellectual impetus; and tho 
ages have rolled on without that vigor of progres
siveness which migiit otherwise havo attended 
them. Tho world must needs progress slowly; 
and it is thus the lot of humanity to bo revolved 

' in endless cycles of progression, rathcr.than to 
move in a direct, upward line. The timo has como 
when men can begin to feel that nature lias de
signed thorn for infinite progression, and thus .to 
look with complacency upon the ills cf lifo, re
membering that lifo is endless. From these two 
postulates, tho present minority of truth-loving, 
wisdom-worshiping, philanthropists, nnd the end
less progressiveness of humanity, wo proceed to tho 
consideration of somo of tho ills whiph beset hu
manity at tho present time, and of tho means in 
G'pd’s providence to bo employed for their grad
ual removal.

In the first place let us consider tho outward. 
That presents, except in rare instances, no har- 
mo'ny at all commensurate with the requirements 
of health, prosperity or equality. Thus the world 
is divided into sick and well, poor and rich, low 
and high—tho first in each duality being greatly in 

. the preponderance. The truo destiny of man is’ 
perfect health, prosperity and equality. Has this 
been attained? Never. Tho present ago is,perhaps, 
os free from direct violations of nature's laws as 
any which has preceded it, and yet it is so lament

. ably.at variance with true action in the physical 
realm, that tho world is full of false conditions of 

.body, purse and status. There is scarcely to be 
found a soul whoso casement is free from the en- 
croachmente of disease. There is scarcely to bo 

- found one whose escpandingls not checked more or 
less by the strictures of poverty or the engorgo- 
monte of wealth. Thore is no soul in Christen* 

• dom, whose rank is strictly just in tho social scale.
It is either puffed up with unduo honors, or kept 
down by a false estimate of worth. It is cither, 
proud from prosperity, or cowed by adversity. It 
is either wickedly violative of tho laws of health, 

' while yet in tho enjoyment of it, or groaning with 
anguish at loss of it. No wonder that tho sighs and 
groans of oppressed humanity havo reached tho an
gel world, and brought forth workers in tho cause of 
physical regeneration. No wonder that tho “sick 
and bleeding” of earth havo. beon tho first to be 
reached by the philanthropic clement of Spiritual
ism. The physical structure of things manward is 
so distorted, torn and sapped, that tho spirit cul
tivators may well be engaged in such work as Dr. 
Nowton and his compeers uro carrying forward 
as mediums, instruments in their hands. Moro 
than that: tho instruments of regeneration are 
not simply thoso bearing upon tho physical con
ditions. '

Tho causes of these conditions must bo reached, 
ere tho world can be considered safe. These causes 
are, first, Ignorance; second, Wilfulness. Theso 
two must bo removed ere tho end and aim of this 
portion of spirit cultivation be accomplished. The 
world must be.educated into an understanding of the 
Laws of Health, and subdued into g willingness to fol
low them. This must bo done ore the higher and 
moro internal manifestations can bo reached to 
their ftillness. Tho world cannot bo regenerated 
fully, until tho basis of all harmony has been es
tablished—sound physical health; and this cannot 
be until man has acknowledged Law in his physi
cal being. The oppression of poverty and. false 
rank, can be dono away only by repeated and 
powerful blows at tho spirit of avarice and op
pression which has caused them. This brings us 

- again into the inner realm, and we see that educa
tion, in conjunction with an infusion of tho spirit 
of philanthropy from the angel shores, is alono 
sufficient for the removal of these gigantic evils. 
The world must be educated—it must bo inspired. 

. Who shall educate—who inspire? How is it to bo 
’ dono? By instilling into tho mind of tho Present, 
old truths belonging to tho Past? By repelling

Spiritualism? By rejecting tlio government of 
the Spiritual Congress? By Ignoring the action 
of spirit education? By denying tho necessity of 
n reform In alphabetic representation? Nay I nay I 
In nell her of theso ways; but by n persistent 
striving after the high and holy, pure and gentle, 
wiso and loving; by a yearning after spiritual 
things, nnd a seeking for spiritual gifts; by a will
ing obedience to tho mandates of wisdom, ns re
vealed from tho higher life; by a cultivation of tho 
spiritual nature; by tho building up of rational 
systems of culture; by appreciation of tlio labors 
of angelsand mediums;-by systematically striv
ing to obtain a positiveness of good which shall 
countervail tho encroachments of evil; by build
ing up a public sentiment favorable to tho estab
lishment of a philosophy based upon Spiritualism, 
a religion founded upon science, nnd a socialism 
acknowledging tho universal brotherhood and sis
terhood of humanity. Theso things must needs 
bo, or tho world will cver.be filled with a prepon
derance of selfishness and discord, and a minority 
of truthful progressiveness and earnest loving
ness.

Tho world needs something else than bigotry 
and intolerance—schools filled with tho spirit of 
self-sufficiency, fashion usurping tho place of com
mon sense, Mammon reigning in tho churches, 
ambition filling tho hearts of the public servants, 
and lust reigning throughout all classes. Needing 
thus a change, tlio world must/iat'e it; and itmust 
come, first, from tho establishment of Spiritualism in 
the hearts of ths masses; second, from tho adoption 
of tho Universal Alphabet by the body of Spiritualists 
in Convention assembled, as a basis for tho building 
up of a Univcrsology; third, from a recognition of 
the Spiritual Congrcssby all the governments of earth. 
These aro sufficient, and only these, for the over
throw of tho temple of Error, in which man has 
so long worshiped, and tho construction of a cor
rect and enduring foundation and vestibule to the 
grand temple of Truth, to bo erected afterwards by 
the combined forces of earth and heaven—tljo di

- vino architects of tho future ages. .
Will man stand erect In his truo dignity and 

worth, acknowledging the guidance of higher pow
ers, and content to bo taught by tho true teachers 
of humanity—tho progressed souls of angel life
walking hand in hand with them, nnd looking 
trustfully upward at each step of his earthly pil
grimage; believing in tho wisdom of tho higher 
life, and in the power thereof to infuse love and 
light o'er all the sons and daughters of earth? 
Let him be willing, in these days of trial, to stand 
boldly for tho right, regardless of tho frowns and 
sneers of an unappreciating world. Let him seek 
to render himself positive in good, that thereby.the 
sum-total of positive power for the regeneration 
of tho nations be increased, and the revolutions of 
time bring tlio cycles of progression more rapidly 
higher and higher toward tho perfect day of har
mony and peace, wisdom and Joy, universal and 
unending.

Discharge your duties faithfully, oh, Spiritual
ists of America nnd the world I Be ready to re
ceive each now mission, and willing to work there
in. Discard not tho now truths, as they come 
fresh from the angel shores, for the elevation of 
humanity in tho flesh. Keep pneo with the re
quirements of each succeeding year, and hesitate 
not to demand all that may be necesary, of gov
ernment or any other institution.

The times require co-operation. Unite your forces. 
Bo a power increased by mission. Grapple witli 
tho issues which may soon be presented, ns be
comes men nnd women, earnestly philanthropic, 
and fearlessly faithful to tho high truths of tho 
day. Bo firm, loving, and patient—wiso as tho re
quirements of tho hour necessitate—and ever hope
ful. God and tbo angels will guide and bless, 
and bring triumph to tho cause of truth and pro
gression. . .

Tho hope of the world lies notin the establish
ment of false theology, unlinked with science. It 
Ues in the regenerntirig power of wisdom-dirocted 
culture, ns vouchsafed to earth from heaven 
through tho inspirations of Spiritualism. Educa
tion and spiritualiiationo.ro sufficient for the sal
vation of tho world, and in theso aro wo to discov
er all that man can ever require.

Lot tho forces of heaven play freely around you, 
oh, philanthropists of tho world I and you shall bo 
rewarded by the usheranoo in of the truo systems 
of culture, which shall revolutionize existingcrudi
ties, and reveal to man tho resplendent glories of 
the Science of Human Life I

East Eridgewater, Mass.

“INTEMPERANCE.”
. , BY D. H. SHAFFER.

I havo Just been reading an article in the Ban
ner of the 11th of Juno, ori “ Intemperance,” by 
E.G. Willard, in which sho says, .“Woman must 
be freed from bondage—from man’s dominion 
over her—she must bo redeemed from her out
cast coiidition—from those hells'of infamy into 
wliich men have' plunged so many of the sox. 
Every vile house of infamy is a. manyfactory for 
drunkards.”' Again, “ How long, oh .Lord, how 
long shall man rulo over woman, and'steep him
self in iniquity ? What can be dono?” But let 
your reader re-peruse tho article. I feel impressed 
to add my mite of observation to that of Mrs, Wil
lard’s, having studied long and learned that there 
is no effect without a previous cause.

Having recently finished .my duties as an as
sessor of ono of the most popular and central 
wards of this great city, whose constantly grow-, 
ing population now numbers over two hundred 
thousand inhabitants—this ward, tho second, in
cludes within its boundary tho Burnet House, 

■ Gibson House, Walnut street Houso, Galt House, 
Pike’s Opera Houso, Wood’s Theatre, Mozart 
Hall, Palace Garden, Catholic Institute, Mechan
ics’ Institute, Ohio Medical College, Dental Col
lege, Young Men’s Mercantile Library Associa
tion, Common School Library, Chamber of Com
merce, Post Office, Custom House, U. S. District 
Court, U. S. Sanitary Commission Department, 
National and other Banks, &c. Now, friend Ban
ner, the reason why I am so explicit is, that in 
so distinguished a part of this celebrated Queen 
City, I found within the limits of two blocks about 
forty houses and places of prostitution, and over 
three hundred females as occupants, many of 
them young and handsome. In mentioning this 
fact to a friend who has been engaged in public 
matters connected with this.city, his estimate of 
tho total number of unfortunate females of this 
class falls but little below ten thousand for this 
place alone. Many of theso I know in former 
years, in the days of their innocent childhood, as 
children of religious parents, or of families con
nected with somo of the sectarian churches. 
Their early education has been woefully at fault; 
kept under rigid moral restraint Tho rod, in ac
cordance with Solomon’s maxim, not being spared; 
censured and blamed, and punished for undc- 
sorvod imaginary faults; forced in.very early lifo 
to assist in earning tho means of living; a culti
vated desire for outward show and adornment— 
theso nnd other causes have tended to produce 
such degrading conditions.

A largo proportion of outcast females havo been 
trained in tho sectarian Sunday Schools, reared

in gossiping families nnd neighborhoods, nnd thus 
have engendered causes, tho sad eflects of wliich 
aro apparent to overy keen observer.

Thu proprietors (female, of course,) of such 
houses ns I hnvo referred to, now nre licensed by 
tho Internal lloveiitto Department, under tho 
head of “ Betall Dealers in LlqUor,” and a few 
wlio arc enabled to own tlielr houses, arc licensed 
ns " Hotels—Class 6,"

Friend Willard says, “ If nny ono can seo how 
intemperance can bo brought to destruction by 
anything less than a providential convulsion, ho 
can seo further than wo can.” Men and women 
who believe in tho teachings from tho nngol- 
world, who believe and practice moral purity, 
let your “ light so shine ” out before the world 
in charity and sympathy for women who aro 
in slavery more destructive and abasing and de
grading than the colored slavery of tho South. 
I say work, “work while it is called to-day.” 
“ For he that knoweth to do good and doeth it 
not, to him it is sin." Go to work, gather in the 
children into Sunday Lyceums, collect them to
gether, teach them thnt overy good thought 
prompts to good notions and deeds, and let every 
individual,male and female, “cease to do evil; 
learn to do well,” and soon will error die in tho 
land. . .

■ Written for the Bunner of Light .

SUMMER EVENING.
. BY D. PARKER. . \ ?

Softly and silently the earth has rolled and drift
, ed for another night; :
Gold arid purple drapery fold the sun in his couch 

■ where the twilight waits; :
Breezes from tho southwest now sleep in the,cool 

valleys and woods; • ' :
Birds aro breathing out their last day-adieu notes, 

and dropping off to sleep; . .
Tho workful boo has gone home with his load for 

■ the winter storehouse, ■ ■
Or sleeps folded in crimson sheets to the. fragrant 

. bosom of the rose; : \
Tho cows, herded at homo and milked, lie quietly 

chewing their cuds; ' , ’ ( ■
'The frogs have commenced their evening chorus 

, of amative croakings;
Tho night-hawks havo been over their game of 

souring nnd playing at bo-peep;
Tho whip-poor-wills'sing out thoir lullabys in the 

woods, or by the still farm-house;
Tho cricket winds his tiny fife whilst the "World 

Spirit softly unfolds,
And spreads Sleep’s soothing mantle over tho 

weary husbandman; y
The winds that have beon all day loaded with 

bird-songs and flower-fragrance,
Straying and frolicing over the fields all full of 

hope and promise,
Aro now hearkening to tho night-voices in prayers, 

hymns and praises.
This is the hour for meeting and mingling with 

tho seen and the unseen;
Tho hour when watchful angels come full of health 

and helpfulness,
Throwing their nets, woven of tho silken threads 

of sympathy, over weary pilgrims,
And infusing magnetic life into the souls and 

bodies of earth’s toil-worn laborers. .
Tho day’s last and night's first hours have met, 

kissed and parted in tho glowing west;
Tho day’s door is now closed, and tho echo has 

died away over*tho mountains;
Tho lily has folded its petals, and sleeps easy on 

tlio bosom of tho still water;
Moonlight dims, tho stars, and all things seem 

bound in liquid sympathy and lovo;
Plants and flowers spread or fold thoir leaves in 

harmony with tho hour;
Fire-flies, like little stars, float silently over the 

grass-fields and waysides, ’ .
Where it looks as though fairies were holding 

their festlvals.with torches and lanterns.
I plunge in the amorous tide of this voluptuous 

and sweet-breathed night,
And on it I will float to the shores of the land of 

tho hereafter.
Tho earth looks as though it might bo a grand ves

tibule to God’s great Temple,
Whore there was more to seo, admire and wonder 

at "than it afforded timo for. '
Naked is the night, and warm, and her touch thrills 

ope with inexpressible pleasure^
I resign myself to the witchery of the hour, and 

become enchanted and carried away with it;
It flutters its wings, and shakes its soporous dows 

and drowsiness over mo; ■ : ■
AU things seem Uquid, and ready to float into and 

mingle'witlr each other. ■ .
I go to tlio flower-garden, my best place to muse 

and contemplate: • ;
Hore I can best make out my list of the-benoflts
■ . of the day and of the night; .
Hore I can como into harmony with myself, and 

with all below and above mo. . ■ • 
In the palo moonlight I walk its winding path's 

amongst the sleeping flowers, .
And wonder how the-Life-Spirit formsand sus

tains so much uso arid beauty. ■
My thoughts run .wild and free to-the verge of 

' measureless heights and depths; :
I seo tho coming and working of tho ever Ufe-giv- 

ing spirit of the world, • . .
Passing in and passing'out, ever young, and never.

. weary of giving and taking; . ' J,
Soever and over again it is nowbirth, into the* 
■ seen and unseen forever. . / ■।
I gaze upon the waving outlines of’grace and 

beauty in the horizon, . . . ' ^ '
Whoro the distant mountains seem peering into.

the sun’s bed-room, . : . :
Watching the day's closing eye in the calm over.

flow of tho young night. ■ . ■ : . , •
Let them watch there whilst I look after what is 

nearer home. . ' ■
I think of tho poor wayfaring man, with no friend 

to soothe or stay him, . "
And of the poor, toil-weary mother, who hugs 

her babe to her breast and says her prayers;
How some anxious parents may be watching ovor 

a sick and dying child;
How somo fond mother leans and weeps over her 

hectic daughter;
How tho wretched drunkard reels homo from tho 

’ dram-shop, to beat liis wife and children;
How tlio gambler comes homo frenzied, tho last 

copper staked nnd lost;
How the beggar seeks from houso to house for 

lodging in tho woodshed or barn;
How tho honest laborers are resting and renovat/ 

ing for the toils of a now day,
Whilst this Sabbath-like stillness broods over tho 

dusky landscape.
I gaze over and up and down the valleyof tho 

gentlo Concord,
Where may be seen the high and tho low—the 

best and tho worst of humanity.
I hear tho bells of tho Spindlo City, and think of 

tho lifo and mind they rulo;
Think how much health, innocence and virtue has 

been damaged there;
Think of tho dollar-and-oent scramble of tho crowd, 

and of tho bruised and skinned-alive;

Think how many lives are there carded, spun and 
woven Into cotton cloth,

Whloh so often answers only tho purpose of wind- 
ing-HhcctH for tlio weavers.

I gaze upon tho silent woods, bathing In tho gen
ial night-dews;

Tliey will come clean from tlio baptism for tho 
kisses of tho morning-sun,

Which will then help them make tlielr toilet by 
tho still waters.

I gazo upon the unripplcd river, whoro tho wake
ful frogs croak and scream;

Where the muskrats nre playing, swimming and 
diving for their clam-suppers; ‘

Where tho dragon-fly sleeps upon tho bullrush, 
over squads of water-beetles.

Ovor its calm bosom I see the pleasure-boat glide 
with its happy lovers. .

They look at tho mirrored moon, stars, wooded 
hills and banks; .

In silence they gazo at each other, listening to tho 
night’s unwritten music;

So each appearing to tho other all-sufficient for 
heaven and earth. . .

I hoar tho merry laugh of tho Idlarious and lively 
school-boys and girls;

They are full of budding and blossoming lifo, and 
feel its expanding stimulants. .

Out through tho eye, the cheek, and lip itpeors, 
and in tho graceful form of motion;

They gather hero and thoro in groups, or walk tho 
’ streets for pleasure and pastime;
They are unfolding and coming to know wliat loyo 

looks and feels like; ■
Already they {flume themselves, and bashfully 

try their winning ways; ।
Artfully each strives to keep the most attractive 

' side in view. .
Summer, sunshine and love glow in their eyes, 

and their hearts beat time to their music;
Each look and motion is amative, and cupid easi- 

■ ly bags tho whole flock. . ,. '
Young Love’s promises are all fair, and ho finds 

welcome and flowers. . . '
I know how it all feels, for I have been over the 

■ same ground, and know all the coverts and 
■ by-ways; . •, -

When the stern realities of lifo come, those hours 
will help to soften thorn.

This is tho hour and place for me, and I castan- 
■ choriiero, and wait a little while;

Now, calmness, peace, and moonlight spread over 
all the wide landscape;

I stretch my gaze over tho wonderful beauty that 
’ broods and watches over it;

No time can bo fitter to soothe the spirits fevered 
in the world’s strife;

Nono fitter to como' into uso and harmony with 
the groat World Spirit;

To search into the uso and moaning of lifo, and 
find how and where it comes and goes;

Or to comihune with tlio departed, who yot re
member and love us; -

To glve.freedom to the fancies, and pry open the 
secrets of the universe;

And so in the All in Ono ami One in All, find tho 
sphinx-rid Ho solvi d. ’

Now the fever of the market-place is cooled down, 
and men breathe freer;

Tho hum of its busy life has died away, and night
voices come uppermost;

Now the heart and soul may expand, and become 
more just and companionable;

From this time to midnight tired life will bo drop
ping off to rest,

And sailing in dreams over smooth or turbulent 
waters, as it has been true or false.

The lover waits tho slumber of tlie’loved one for 
tho seronade; . -

Presently sho will be dreaming and listening to 
soft and witching music;

Sho will bo walking in pleasant valleys carpeted 
with grass and flowers;

She will hear sweet sounds and echoes, and won
’ der how she can bo so hrippy.

The noise is hushed in tho street, and the invalid 
feels tho influence of the opiate;

The contentions of the day aro hushed, and the 
wounded aro housed and cared for;

Tho curses and blows that have been dealt, are 
being eased and repented of;

Tho.day’s pleasures and pains, lights and shades, 
will lie dreamed of through the night;

Tho now enmities and friendships, the new losses, 
. crosses and burdens ; ' ,

The disappointments and changes, tho arrivals 
and departures; . -

Tho success and failures, with their good or bad 
. returns; ’ ; . ... . . ■

The good or bad resolution's, with the right or 
• wrong done in tlio day’s work; * . .

The bright’ning or dark’ning of prospects, hopes 
; and anticipations; . ’ ■ .
The friendships formed or broken, the loves acr 

cepted or rejected;
The lovo that runs smooth and dead, or sucli as is 

crossed and made alive; ' ; ...
The life that fares hard and rises, or such as is 

. pampered and stands, still;, :. .
Tho hope that is hopeless, or tho hope that pa- 

iieutly. endures the most; .
These will, effect the night and its dreams, and 
: ' will expand or contract the soul.'. .
All’rivers run into the ocean, but no two run 

’ ■ . alike, or often in the same direction. .
I will watch the effect of all these, and come and 

, speak of them again. ।
I see and hoar vastly more than I can yet tell the 

cause or meaning of. \ •
I am ashariied of myself that I sb poorly under

stand arid discourse of what I seo;
But I shall havo things by the handle by-and-by, 

' and better know what they aro good for;
I shall dig into and como at their meaning before 

- I havo dono with them.
There is a way to tho root, or .heart and core of a 

matter, that is worth walking in;
I know tho voices of'the night and day deride mo 

for my meagre account of them,
And constantly call in my cars for moro life-like 

nnd truthful pictures;
But, softly, now I must rest awhile and renovate 

for now efforts;
Move and rock gently, oh Mother Earth ! and let 

■ thy weary children sleep; .
Thy Bridegroom holds theo through the night, 

close-foldod in His arms.

Beer Drinking.
A very readable article In tho August Atlantic 

on beer drinking iu Germany, lets us into many 
of tho ways of tlio quiet and contemplative people 
who indulge in this philosophic style of tipple. 
Tho writer says that “ the most common manifes
tation of Baraman beer drinking is a perpetual 
tasting, and not a pouring down of tho liquid, a 
glass at a time. These people seem to have the 
art of doing this thing so gradually and quietly 
that tho soothing liquor passes gently into the cir
culation, and produces an eftect very different 
from that which would result from swallowing it 
a glass at a draught, enabling them to drink with
out visible effect a much larger quantity in the 
aggregate.” Theodore Parker, in Ids correspond
ence, speaks of ono of his learned German friends 
as having Ids skin continually full officer.

A HokUcr’s SciumHon* nt Death on 
the BtiHic-Fluld-

COMMUNICATED TO HUDSON TUTTLE,

It was a summer day, hot and stifling. Wo swel
tered In tho woods, for the shade was without 
coolness. Tho calm was unbroken by tlio slight
est wind, and all day the soldiers cursed tho luck 
that brought us into the wilderness to stifle nnd 
perish, martyrs to tho abominable gnats nnd files.

Wo had heard tho distant cannonndo, nnd 
nmused ourselves by conjecturing what it could 
mean. We knew tho enemy were in force ahead, 
but where they would mako a stand we could not 
determine. But of all theso affairs, no matter. 
They will only show you how I camo Into the 
action. When wo received orders to march to the 
front, wo did so with alacrity. Tlio boys jjavo a 
shout, and took up almost a double-quick through 
tho wood. In an hour wo wcro on tho appointed 
field. Tlio blue smoko hung tangled in masses 
among tho trees, and far away, where tho bat
teries were stationed, it shot iy> in columns black 
and portentous. I saw all this at a glance. Ono’s 
senses are wonderfully quickened in battle. Wo 
seem to live an age in a minute, to grasp overy- 
thing at a thought. Did I think of danger? No. 
Tho bullets whistled past me, tho couio shot 
howled overhead, and ever and anon shells burs^ 
around me, yet I felt none of what is called timid
ity. Humanity is a strange affair. Our emotions 
aro ruled by others as much as ourselves. Once I 
remember in a skirmish a mule team ran away. 
Wo thought it a stampede of tho teamsters. Tlie 
weaker ones in tho ranks fell back; others fol
lowed; then the first broke into a run, and wo all 
followed, and for more than a mile we ran at our 
utmost speed, until so exhausted wo could go no 
further, when we rallied to find no ono in pursuit. 
Tho terror of that race I cannot depict, it was so 
agonizing.

Now, however, our courage was braced by tho 
charge, and each man was sustained by the com
bined courage of all. Wo mot the balls unflinch
ingly. Even when our comrades began to fall,’ 
our courage faltered not. “lam hit,” said a sol
dier by my side, ono whom I loved as a brother. 
“Where?” “I scarcely know," said he, “but 
somewhere in my body^ I will load again.'- 
While ho was loading, I fired, and as I began to 
load again; I .turned to my friend. “Ali, John, 
how pale you are.” “Yes, yes; steady my gun." 
Ho took true aim, and fired. “There, that’s my 
last,” said ho, and ho sank, not suddenly, but 
slowly, as one by one the fibres of his body gave 
way, down to the earth. A great blot of crimson 
crept through his blue blouse, and its deep centre 
told where tho messenger had entered. I forgot 
tho battle. I heard not the orders, or even the 
thunder of the cannon. I poured water on the 
face of my dying brother. He could not drink, 
though he gasped for water. “ The children, tho 
children," he murmured. “ Who will toll Fanny 
she is fatherless? And—and their mother—oh, 
don’t forget—forgot thoir moth-----” “John,"I 
called, “ do speak, do speak to mel” Buthospoke 
no more. The livid scowrworo from his features; 
a radiant smile camo thoro, liko a signet of an an
gel. How terrible was that mockery—an angel
face smiling like sunset, or as though reflecting 
tho light of tho half-opened door of immortality, 
but the hands grasping a rifle, and their last act 
was aiming that musket, charged with death, at a 
fellow beingl

I stood and gazed. The smile gradually van
ished. The cold and regretful features were ashy 
and livid then, and below them a dark spot of 
blood. I was mad then in my grief. I seized my 
rifle, and marched forward to join my comrades, 
far in advance. I passed many bravo follows 
whom I had known in their vigor of lifo, now 
weltering on the grass, or already rigid in death. 
“ Let mo got in sight of thoso who robbed me of 
my friend. I will aim close; I ’ll draw a bead 
every Are.” Well, I fought for two hours. Tho 
battle was against us. Slowly wo lost what we 
had gained. Inch by inch we fell back. One by 
ono wo mot thoso who had fallen, and our sadness 
was increased when wo thought tlioy bad fallen 
in vain. I.thought no longer of danger. We did 
not retreat, but were pressed back, as though a 
wall was before us, and slowly moving, crowded 
us away. Wo had almost reached the. position 
where three hpurs before wo had begun, full of 
lifo arid courage, the affray—a miserable wreck, 
broken but not defeated, with half our brave men 
strewn like leaves over tho plain. • •’

’ A darkness camb ovor mo; I felt tho earth strike 
hard against mo. I had fallen. Was I wounded, 
or dead? I could not tell. I was in no pairi, but 
I could not move. After a time tho ringing loft 
my ears, the mist lifted from my eyes.’ I saw 
dimly, but enough to know that my friends wore’ 
gone, and our enemy were about mo. ’ A keen 
pain shot through my limbs’. I knew they were’ 
injured, and I was stunned by Jhe fall. I was hot 
mortally wounded. After the battle, when the 
field was searched for the wounded, I should be 
cared for, and after a while go home un furlough. 
A sunny face would meet moat my gate, and a 
little pet darling mount my wounded knees arid 
call mo papa. Ah, what joy, wiiat an ccstasy.of. 
doiiglit! ■ A thousand thoughts liko these ’ shot 
through my mind like gleams of lightning. -

Then I heard the rough voices of combatants. 
They had made a stand directly ovor where I lay.' 
Our soldiers fought well in^tlieir retreat, and many 
a grey enemy went down before their accurate 
alm. One was aiming his piece directly over mo, 
when ho was struck dead. He fell across mo. I 
tried to push him off, but could not. I endeavored 
to move, so as to change the pressure from my 
chest, but I was too weak. I could only suffer 
and think. Others fell around me, ono directly 
across my aching feet; but although tho pain was 
intolerable, I had no strength. There I lay and 
suffered. The combatants had moved on, and I 
know by that that my comrades had yielded. 
Their voices had grown hoarse in tho distance. I 
could no longer hear tho rattle of their guns. 
Here I am, I thought, a morsel of flesh endowed 
with life, feeling, thought; a thousand just such 
wrecks strew this field. "What aro wo? Yet 
small as wo are, other hearts than ours will bleed 
with tho news of our ruin. Far away on tho 
mountains of Vermont, many a quiet homo will 
bo made desolate when it learns of our fearful 
fate. Thero will be eyes that will grow intimate 
with tears, and hearts will be filled with unuttera
ble sorrow. What could I do but think?

But oh,tho deadweight that crushed mol It 
grew heavy with my every breath. It was liko a 
horrid nightmare—a corpse resting its cold weight 
on my breast; a corpse pressing iny bleeding 
limbs. •

Night came down, and with tho night tho rain. 
Darkness unutterable In the physical world, and 
oh, what unutterable darkness of tho mental. In 
tho great caverns of the heavens thero were scorn
ful flashes of lightning, and low, growling thun- 
dor; and often I heard tho groan of a wounded 
man, as his smarts stiffened in the rain. All 
night it rained; all night I felt tho dead pressing 
my lifo out.

When tho morning dawned I was almost un
conscious of living. I remember of watching tho
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groy east—my 1i<wl rotted on Hint iililo.nnil I wnn 
too wonk to turn It over, or it hnd Iwcomu Bllff In 
tliornln. Then iih It became llg1it> I Iwnril artll- 
lory. Tlicro wnn fierce, jarring tfitinilcr, tolling of 
fierce battle. I heard the Jar of tlio wIiocIh nnil 
tlio tramp of horaca. Tlioy wero coining. Ah, I 
thought,! nm to be trampled down,nnil ground to 
dunt. I endeavored to about, to toll them I wna 
not dend. I could not whisper! On tlioy enme, 
maddened by tho reckless spirit of wnr. Tlio 
iron-footed horses wero over me, they touched me 
not, but tho dreadful wheel—I saw It coming; it 
came directly to my eyes—thnt was tho last I re
member. All was perfect silence. Tho sounds of 
war passed a way. I tliink I was in perfect sleep, 
for I felt, heard nor saw nothing, 'When I awoke 
—and it must have been a half hour afterwards— 
John was standing before me, as I supposed in 
perfect health. " You hero?” I asked in astonish
ment; "I thought you were dend.” “So I am," 
he replied; “at least, I havo lost my body,but 
you plainly seo that tho body is not all there is of 
a man, for my body is dead, and yet I exist.” 
" Well, I think I havo dreamed, or else am dream
ing.” ; Ho smiled as ho replied," You, too, nro 
dead.” I ecarcely need tell you that our conver
sation lasted for hours before I was fully con
vinced that I was dead.

,• Since then I have watched the advent of spirits 
from the battle-field. The emotions they mani
fest are as various as. the dispositions of the do

. parting, Some arise from tho body perfectly be
wildered; others are filled with unutterable hate, 
and only desire to avenge themselves on tho foe. 
Many meet dear friends, who await their coming. 
Mothers—guardian spirits of their loved sons— 
stand ready to conduct their freed spirits to that 
land whero war shall bo no moro. Others linger 
over tlio battle-field, sternly striving to obtain re
venge. I once saw a Northerner and Southerner 
charge bayonets, and mutually kill each other. I 
paused to observe what their spirits would do. 
As thoy arose to this shore, thoy stood casting 
looks of hato at each other, but by instinct feeling 
'that immortal bodies could not injure each other 
they slowly turned away, repelled by that princi
ple, so cogent here, that we cannot approach any 
one wo hate, nor go away from those we love.

But I would speak to you of one thing moro. I 
returned to my home. I was ahead of the tele
graph. My wife sat by tho window. 1 read hor 
thoughts—they wore of mo. My littlo girl slept 
in hor crib. All, that I might impress hor with 
my presence. I endeavored to do so, but could 
not. She dreamed pleasantly of my return—I 
who, as she dreamed, would return no more. 
How l trembled when I thought of tho agonizing 
moment when tho terrible dispatch should bo re
ceived.

But I pass it by. I shall como to yon again.

of tike sentiment. If ho Is a “ Union Democrat,“ 
lie will support tho Union its it was, but does not 
want to hear anything nbout a Freo Gospel, for 
certainly that means Abolitionism. If ho Ih n se
cret Copperhead with n very smooth coat of poli
cy, (not principle) drawn over him, and can take 
n draught st pleasure from tho great fountain of 
living inspiration, it is all delightful,” perfectly 
scientific,” and "no disputing it,” till ho secs a 
group of half-famished brethren whom God 
clothed in darker hue, led by somo celestial Intel
ligence to drink from the- sumo nover-failing 
spring. One would think his soul would break 
all chains nt this sight—that ho would stop drink
ing from that well of peace only to break forth in
to songs of sweet rejoicing—only to listen to tlio 
choiring of the angel bands, and strike anew tho 
harp of his own divino nature tliat its ringingmel. 
odlcs might bo among tho flrst to roll tho glorious 
tidings onward, till all tho world should hear! 
But no! ho starts in wild alarm—displeasure is 
depleted in his countenance—tho waters now are 
Just as sweet to tho Ethiopian as to him. He liad 
thought tlio golden cup should never be profaned 
by lips fashioned of tho blood of the slave. Ho 
cannot take home'to his soul tho sacred revela
tion of old, that” God hath mado of.one blood all 
nations of mon "—the fundamental precept of our 
flrst heaven-born declaration, “ All men aro cre
ated free and equal ’’—and while all heaven rings 
in grand acclaim at the fulfillment of the idea, 
wrapped in tho trammels of a sordid hopo, he 
turns again to the flesh-pots of bld Egypt, to feast 
with the Pharaohs and Beltcshazzars of earth, till 
a now hand-writing upon the walls of Time shall 
reveal in stronger colors the eternal Proclama
tions of God. , ,

In the metropolis of Dauphia Co., and tho scat 
of tlio Penn. Legislature, drunken soldiers cheer 
JeffDavis under the very walls of the Capitol - 
as if to try tho loyalty of the. citizens, or see how 
far they may go in attacking their political sonti- 
mon s on tho ono hand, and fanning tho flames of 
disloyalty on tho other. Of all things it is most 
desirable to the true teacher to swing clear of all 
political limitations and obstructions, aud when 
tho outward sense is acted upon by tho antago
nisms of external policy, to flud in the Gospel of 
Righteousness an equalizing, harmonizing power. 
Therefore, when individual societies, sects, or fac
tions seek to liaug upon tho necks of God’s ap
pointed ministry tho mill-stono of oppressive sys
tems, such restraint and imposition become a 
heavy burden not to be borne; and yet, I, for one, 
would not roll off this burden by harsh denuncia
tion, or the weapons of a malevolent spirit. The 
angels havo over taught me the lessons of lovo and 
forbearance. This does not require of mo or any 
other teacher a compromise with tho powers of 
oppression, but it does require of mo that un- 
swervbig obedience to the right, as revealed to 
my understanding which cannot bo affected by 
tho inharmonies of tho political world.

I havo been led to these remarks from seeing 
Mrs. Wilhelm’s article in tho Banner, dated at 
Baltimore, in connection witli my own observa
tion and experience within the past few months. 
One year ago lust spring, I labored iu the Monu
mental City, with great spiritual advantage, to 
mysolf, at least. Hero I found some of tho most 
staunch and earnest Spiritualists, liberal and hos
pitable in a high degree, withiu the circle of color, 
sparing no pains within thoir means to mako at
tractive their meetings and comfortable their 
speakers. Their deeds and words of charity and 
benevolence 1 shall not soon forget. Having been 
educated under Southern institutions, they could 
not take tho same view which presented itself to 
the people of the North. I was coutent to do my 
d u.} among them, occupying neutral ground on 
all thoso local, disputed questions with which I 
had uo desire to become entangled. -

But I have not traveled, read tho papers, met 
mixed audiences, and dispensed tho word of tlio 
angel Dispensation, 'with my eyes shut, or my 
oars closed. On all tho highways and byways of 
lifo, in public assemblies and private gatherings, 
most intimately associated with our people in a 
business capacity, are a class of mon, women and 
children more or less tinctured with tho African 
blood, from tho quadroon to tlie pure negro.

On tho capital grounds, iu Harrisburg, tho most 
delicately clothed and beautiful children were for 
hours away from thoir mothers, attended by, and 
guarded only by domestics, or servants of tho ne
gro or colored race. On all the public walks I met 
them with thoir youthful'charges; and as I peeped 
into hotels and’ private dwellings, nursery apart
ments and sick-rooms,ono great fact stood out bo
foro me, mightier in its arguments than all tho 
opposition of conservatism combined and multi
plied, a thousand tiniest Setting aside tho ques
tion ofthe superiority of races, pud taking a pure
ly selfish view of tho subject, these thoughts wero 
presented to my mind.

God has so .disposed human events that the col
ored population of tlie South is- daily rolling its 
mighty Exodus upon us. Our own available men 
and means are becoming decimated, and, to a de
gree, exhausted. The labor they havo left, must 
bo performed by others. In tho performance of 
such labor, wo do not want ignorant men or wo
men, whom we cannot trust; we do not choose 
immoral, uncivilized, or vicious domestics to take 
charge of ourchildren,and pour tho baneful influ
ences of their undeveloped natures upon the plas
tic minds of tlio rising generation, and wo aro 
strictly responsible for any neglect on our part as . 
a people, to secure to our offspring the very best 
means of moral culture and spiritual growth. 
■Whatever may be the future relation and condi
tion of tho races, wo can deal directly only with 
passing and existing conditions. '

But viewing this subject in the light of divino 
reason, with tho spiritual gospel ever sounding in 
our ears, how can wo excuse ourselves for any 
manifestdoparturefrom its commandments? This 
gospel was to bo preached “to all the world”— 
“to all people,” there was no distinction made, tho 
glad tidings wore to reach the ears of all God’s 
children. Tho chains of the oppressed were to be 
loosed, and all people were to go free. Revolu
tions on every hand wore predicted, and the de
tails of tho present war were given years before, 
tho occurrence of actual events, with such preci
sion and accuracy, as to prove beyond all doubt 
the power of prophecy in our day. In the advent 
of Spiritualism, we hailed it as the harbinger of a 
glorious state, in which “ liberty should be pro
claimed throughout all the land, to all the inhab
itants thereof.” But now that the royal edict has 
gone'forth, and each glad wave tliat touches the 
American shore rolls on to distant climes, tho an
them of redemption, Conservatism gathers up the 
broken chains, and with artful policy seeks to • 
weld its scattered links, and bind in mental bond
age thoso whom God has made/ree. And “ Spir
itualists" cry out, “ it is not time yet to carry this 
gospel to the blacks!” Such Spiritualists would 
not havo speakers touch on political relations, but 
they bring to every meeting their boiled-down no
tions, and do virtually impose upon speakers their 
particular political creeds.

“No," say some, “wo only wish that politics 
shall be left entirely out of thei question —that 
thero shall be no allusion thereto; give us the re

Written for tho Banner of Light

BY IMMORTALS TAUGHT.

BY WILFBID WYLLEYS.

Tlie dead sleep well, and know no vain regrets;
The immortal rises ns the mortal sots;
Wrapped in the glory of “ the second birth,” 
They heed no more the woes they know on earth, 
But roam for aye, a bright, immortal band, 
’Mid flowers and sunshine, in the summer land; 
Or fly perchance, on Mercy’s errands sent, 
To guide our own tlie way their footsteps went.

Oh, 'tis a sweet—n, most consoling thought, 
That wo, by tlioso unseen immortals taught, 
Walk life’s rough ways, with instinct true sup

plied
That shames the boast of reason’s vaunting pride; 
Tell the sweet presence of attendants near, 
Whose forms wo seo not, nor thoir voices hear, 
Yet know by intuition’s finer sense, 
A subtle power—a guiding influence, '
Wliich fills dur souls with rapture most intense.

®nmspnnb£nn»
A Xbw Thoughts for the Consideration 

of the National Convention.
As ono deeply interested in tho dissemination 

ofthe Angel Gospel, permit me to contribute my 
mite for the general welfare, through tho columns 
of your widely circulated pages. As tho time for 
the National Convention approaches, all religious- 
minded Spiritualists will feel the necessity of har
vesting every good thought, every practical sug
gestion, nnd thus strengthen the utility of our' 
-work in tlie future.
. The day of stern, unremitting labor is upon us, 
and while some of our co-labors are retiring 
from tlio field, having sown tho seed which is now 
being gathered into heavenly store-houses, let us 
not forget that tlie index-finger of Emancipation 
sweeps tlio whole circlo of Nationalities, telling 
us, as workers of to-day, the extent of our modern 
Macedonia. I am surprised that any soul, having 
accepted the philosophy of Spiritualism, can, for 
a moment, allow party limitations to fasten tho 
cord of despotic policy upon the mind. I am more 
surprised that any Pauls or Peters of to-day, hav
ing, by virtue of mediumship, a living knowledge in 
place of. blind faith, should, with tho angel bap
tism upon thoir heads, narrow that holy consecra
tion down to tho absurd idea that it was ever, like 
tho .claims of an arbitrary Priesthood, designed 
especially for any ono people, color, or grade of 

-mind., : '
. Again, with the overwhelming conviction forced 

home upon us by all the private and public reVela- 
.tions of this Pcutccostal age, that man is and 
must be in subjection to tbo liiglier powers of. wis
dom and truth, how can wo consistently erect a 
tribunal upon a finite platform before which to 
arraign the more exalted wisdom of superior in
telligences? If Spiritualism lias como to earth to 

. institute upon the ruins of tho past a system of 
favoritism, selecting its ono peculiar people, after

. tho manner of every Moses, according to tho law 
of party and the prophets of sectarianism, what 
real claim has it to the love and confidence of 
God’s great family who have long sat in darkness 
and the shadow of oppressive enactments in

' Church and State? So-called Spiritualists every
> -whore -boast of a free platform, nnd a gospel so 
'free that all shall know—from the least to tho 
greatest; but wliatroal liberty do wo possess after 
all? - .

The spiritual lecturer, tho apostle standing with 
uncovered head to receive the'divine Consecration 
coming in all its pure hnd sacred flowing from tlie 
holy spirit of God’s appointing, cannot be unmind- 

■ fril of the fact, that, by the majority of Spiritnal- 
ists, (for I am talking to them,) every motion, act, 
word, intonation, accent, emphasis, style of dress, 
&c., becomes the special object of criticism, and 
must be measured by the standard of the fashion
able world. And this great, fashionable world be
comes the standard again, cither in its religious 
or political bearing, in deciding the merits or de
merits of whatever inspirations may bo given. If 
a man is a “ Republican ” in the party acceptation 
of the term, he prefers and must have a speaker

In rebel hands; whether to deplore or rejoice over 
the fate of tlio “ Alabama”; whether Abraham 
Lincoln is best fitted for n President or rail
splitter; or If Justice would hang Gen. McClellan 
for a traitor, or give him tho hero's crown of glory; 
but n woman is not expected so know much nbout 
political iimtterH. I do not.

Well, I am to leave this city of iny lovo for a 
season. To-morrow I go to Now England to visit 
tho deserted homo of my childhood, to look upon 
tho graves of iny kindred, and to shako hands 
witli tlio few wlio remember mo. Then I turn to
ward sunset. When tho patient typo Is putting 
these mlsH-sliapon lines into typo, I expect to bo 
listening to tho speakers In tho flrst United States 
Convention of Spiritualists. Frances Brown.

.Yew York, July 18,18C4, ’

ligion nnd philosophy of Spiritualism." Tim speak
er assents it is “ deep, sound, practical.” Tho au
thority of Justice was never plainer.

But the same speaker who has given them tho 
blessed inspirations of tlio preceding hour, touched 
witli tlio baptism of angels, announces a deter
mination to labor on nil suitable occasions for tho 
colored population, nnd , invites all interested, to 
attend a meeting nt Bethel Church, tliat they mny 
by their sympathies nnd Influence assist in tho 
elevation of tills degraded and despised people. 
Then it is tliat ono secs the work of Judgment 
commence. Tlie faint-hearted, the pnrtlalists, the 
Peter’s nnd Judas's, the nominal professors of 
Spiritualism, show their true colors. Tho day of 
judgment hns come to them, and they cannot but 
gravitate to their true plane. They are not yot 
ready to give up all and follow tho Christ of tho 
New Dispensation. Nor can they give us ono 
single reason for their course, consistent with the 
inculcations of our beautiful faith.

They cannot toll us why tho freedmen should 
not bo taught tho principles of morality and self
government; why they should not bo encouraged 
to live nobly, truly, and as mon possessed of God
like attributes; why they should not be cheered by 
the strains of the angel gospel, or why thoir capaci
ties as a people should not be mado consistently 
available In tho physical and moral structure of 
our groat body politic. To all our arguments wo 
are met by this class of minds, with tlie shallow 
answer—” Tho time has not como for such instruc
tion." . ■ . ■ 
: If the intelligent Spiritualists of America can, 
after years of painful travail, now that the throes 
of national re volution are revealing every sad er
ror of the past, attempt to clip the wings of the 
o’ershadowing Dove, they must expect such dark
ness of soul, as is only known by contrast with 
the heavenly light! It is absurd to oven suppose 
wo can draw an arbitrary line, and soy to tlio con
trolling powers, “ Thus far shall ye go, and no fur
ther.” But with the law of grateful obedience to 

' the powers of Righteousness ruling our own souls 
In harmony, wo may rest assured all will bo 
well. ' ’ ,

Instead of lugging forward our political preju
dices and jealousies as a prohibitory power in this 
great work of human regeneration, let us sound the 
clarion notes of emancipation from the angel trum
pet, with sweet and steady strain, till the bloody 
sword shall bo sheathed forever—till brothers, 
wagingunsuccessful war in inglorious cause, shall 
lay down their arms to join in tho labor of love; 
when hands loug raised in deadly combat shall 
again be clasped iu fraternal cooperation, and when 
thoy shall retrieve tho errors and mistakes of tlie 
past, by lifting tho yoke of despotism from every 
neck. God speed the day.

And now, lest I encroach too much upon your 
columns nt this time, let me briefly suggest to our 
National Convention tho necessity of increased 
facilities in tlio prosecution of our work. With 
such an array of teachers, why should not our pro
gressive order enjoy the same advantages on lines 
of public travel that ministers of other'orders do? 
If a Methodist minister has a commutation ticket 
on the railroad or steamboat, why should not a 
Swedenborghin? If a Swedenborgian, why should 
not a Spiritualist? especially, as a Methodist min

On the March.
After'our excellent and interesting Convention 

at St. Charles, July 4th, where I had received 
tho good-by and God-bless-you of tho many 
friends I met thero, I took my departure for the 
lower Egypt of Illinois, about three hundred miles 
south, not to buy corn or land—the flrst was 
scarce, and of the second I liad ray share already. 
I found tho weather very warm, the land well wa
tered with showers, crops looking well, except 
thoso effected by the extraordinary cold of last 
winter, which out off the poaches entirely, cherries 
mostly, blackberries and other fruit, even apples 
partially. It is a hard scare on the new settlors, 
and will servo as a wholesome check on tho too 
rapid immigration to that region,but does not in 
tlie least discourage me. •

I spent ten days at my new homo, where my 
son-in-law is preparing food and shelter for our 
family (for it is only one, ns wo have long since 
foundlit will notdivide, oven though some of us 
are already out of the’ home). On Sunday I had 
an appointment to lecture at South Pass, but rain 
prevented; and had tho rain stqppod, the mud, 
for a few hours, would have held the feet with a 
tight clasp—do not think Egypt is payed with 
gold; it is clay inlaid with rock. Egypt is not 
ready for Spiritualism; it is good missionary 
ground for anti-slavery Methodists, and the more 
illiterate and noisy tlio bettor they will succeed 
among tho old copperhead Bottlers of tho railroad.

I expect to move to South I’nss in September, 
and spend a month there lecturing on Democracy 
and Loyalty to a Government that holds out its 
protecting constitution and laws for reformers 
and radicals to work under.

Early apples were ripe there this year about 
tho middle of June, tomatoes soon after, straw
berries were late, but ripe about tho 20th of May. 
Chicago, and tlio towns on tlio central road that 
passes our place, furnish a hungry market and 
good price for early fruit of every kind.

From Soutli Pass I returned North, visiting 
several friends on my way, and learning that Bro. 
Todd was prospering at his Decatur Station, 
where ho is engaged for a year to lecture each 
Sunday. ’Found tho friends hungry and wailing 
for speakers along the route, but I could not stop 
to lecture till I reached Joliet,in Will Co., a small 
city which, although near Chicago, is in politics 
and religion better adapted to a location in Egypt, 
and needs missionaries nearly as much. How 
Nellie Wiltsie lived and lectured thero a month 
I do not know, unless by tho congenial atmo
sphere of two or three families; but probably she 
did not meddle with secession sympathy and po
litical treason; but I attacked them first, and 
aroused the rattlesnake and pro-slavery religion 
and politics; but it only hissed and ran away, 
and did not come to seo or hoar me, nor let any 
others it could prevent. Tho politicians and reli- 
giouists wero greatly offended that I should uso 
the Court Houso to talk loyalty, and tlicn Spiritu
alism; but I did, and loft some good seed sown 
in a few hearts. I expect to visit Joliet again, 
when it is more enlightened; but now its religion 
aud politics aro on a par, both coppery and snaky; 
probably they have read the snake story in the 
Bible, and try to be “ wise as serpents.”

I am now in the high latitude of Whitewater, 
Wis. Warren Chase.

July 24,1864.

ister may be, and is often found a believer in tho 
philosophy of Spiritualism? Tlio Methodist, Pres
byterian, or Episcopalian, doos no moro to sup
port the government, or promote the general wel
fare of society than doos tho Spiritualist. The 
business operations of Spiritualists do as much to 
support lines of travel ns those of any religious 
order—more, because they are largely in tho ma
jority, when compared with nny ono class of re
ligionists in our country. I hopo something will 
bo dono to lighten tlio expenses of lecturers, and 
enable them to clothe themselves in tliis time of 
exorbitant prices, or many a call from the famish
ing will have to pass unheeded by thoso wlio 
would fain give, if possible, a free gospel to all 
that ask it. Yours for truth,

Ebatbunity.
Hammonton, N. J., July lid, 1804.

Letter from Mrs. H. F. M. Brown.
New York is brimful of people. Every cellar 

and garret—every nook and corner is crowded 
with human souls. It is said there are over one 
hundred thousand Southerners here—escapes 
from war, fever and famine. New York not only 
represents every state in tho dis-Union, but it is 
the refuge for all nations, the representation of all 
tribes out of Hpaven and in Hades. Many- 
tongued Babylon has pitched here her tent. Along 
tho lanes, and in Wall street, Jerusalem has es- 
tablishcd her “ old clo ” depositories and her gold 
markets. The red, black, and white men have 
joined hands, and Fate seems to havo sanctioned 
tho union; but, like some other married people, 
they do not live in tho most perfect peace. Tho 
law of divorce or of harmony will como to their 
rescue by and by—perhaps.

From my window I watch tho blear-eyed, dirt- 
encrusted children, over-hauling ash barrels for 
bits of coal, and swill-tubs for food; and tho bless
ed littlo fortunates trudging along, oblivious of 
tho squallor and misery at their side. Fifth Ave
nue'sends fortli her quota of splendid street
sweeps, and Five Points contributes largely to
ward the mass of. filth that follows in tlio wake of 
flawing, trailing skirts. Plenty blesses and beauti
fies hearts and homes, and great, loving, human 
souls, hid in a bundle of rags, are waiting patient
ly for tho crumbs tliat tho rich man’s dogs refuse to 
eat. Blind beggars are stationed like lamp-posts 
at street corners, not to give light, but to ask for 
light to. boil the kettle. But Iain not writing 
these things in a spirit of complaint. I only state 
facts; wish, ip humanity’s blessed name this surg
ing tide Of poverty and misery were but a fable 

-born in a disconcerted brain. ;
' Gail Hamilton would forbid the bans of saints 
with sinners, of deformity and beauty; but, on 
the whole, I like it. I would not put a drunken 
man at the helm of a ship, but would give him a 
berth in tho Cabin and preach to him temperance. 
I would not link my fate closely with that of a 
gambler, a debauchee, but I would keep them 
witliin the pale of humanity. A pile of compost 
would bo useless without the vitalizing element; 
depravity would be a waste, a curse, without the 
redeeming trait of tho divine element^wero want
ing. Tho nightingale is a wicked looking bird, 
but ids plaintive voice gives him a welcome to 
our enclosures. The peacock is attractive because 
of its feathery robe, but none caro to hear his un
musical voice. I, therefore, think it was “fore
ordained” that ugliness, and gentleness, lovo and 
hate, lifo and death, should dwell together, and 
acknowledge God the author of them all.

I like Now York vastly; I like lier for the sake 
of her dead, whoso deeds have made luminous 
their way to heaven, and for tho living who are 
nobly working—heads and hearts—for the suffer
ing and dying, for the soldiers in camp and in the 
hospitals. I like tho enthusiasm, tlio bravery, tho 
enterprise, and loving-spirit of New Yorkers. I 
liko the clashing of pens, the cross-flring of politi
cians. I read the Times, tho World, tho News, 
the Tribune, and Bennett’s Herald. But, by read
ing I don't know if Washington is, or should be,

Tin; COVEHKD IHMDGIL
UY DAVID DABKEH, '

Tull tho fainting now! and weary form 
There’h a world ofthe puruHt WIhh, 

Thnt Ih linked nn tho houi and form aro linked, 
By a Covered Bridge with thia.

Yet to roach that realm on tho other whoro, 
We miiHt pass through a transient gloom, 

And must walk nnnecn. unholped and alono 
Through that Covered Bridge—tho tomb. -

But we all pans over on equal terms, 
For tho universal toll

Ih tho outer garb which tho handof God 
Has flung around the soul.

Though the eye Is dim and tbo Bridge Ih dark, 
And tho river it spans Is wide.

Yet faith points through to a shining mount 
That looms on tlio other side.

To enable our feet in tho next day’s march 
To climb up that golden ridge.

We must all Jie down for one night’s rest, 
Inside of the Covered Bridge.

LEOTUBEBS’ APPOINTMENTS.
[We deaIro to keep this List perfectly reliable, nnd In order 

to do thia It la necessary that Speakers notify us promptly of 
their appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will please 
Inform us of any change In the regular appointments, as pub
lished,- As wc publish tho appointment! ot Lecturers gratui
tously, wc hope they will reciprocate by calling tho attention 
of their hearers to the Banner or Light.]

L. Judd Pardee will lecture In Chelsea. Sent. 4 and 11: In 
Worcester, Sept. 18 and 25, Will respond for the fall.

Miss Martha L. Beckwith, tranco sneaker, will lecture In 
Stafford, Conn., Sept. 4 and II; In Portland, Mo., Sept 18 and 
25; In Quincy, Oct. 2 and 9; in Springfield, Oct. 16 and 23; in 
Philadelphia during November; in Taunton during January; 
In Springfield during February; in Worcester during March; 
in Lowell during April. Address at New Haven, caro ol Geo. 
Beckwith.

II. I’. Fairfield, trance speaker, will lecture In Belfast, Me., 
Aug. 14; In Glenbum, Aug.21; in MIlford, Aug.28; in Tnun- • 
ton, Mass., Sept. 4 and II; In Foxboro’, Sept. 18 and 25; in 
Portland, Me., Oct. 23 and 31). Will answer culls to lecture 
and attend funerals. Address, Greenwich Village, Mass.

Miss Sarah A. Nett will speak In Lockc’s Mills and Bryant’a 
Pond, Me., for one year, commencing tlio tint Sabbath ofMarch. 
Address, Locke’s Mills, Mo. -

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak tho first Sunday of each 
month In Leicester, Vt., for the coining year; and the second 
Sunday of each month in East Middlebury, Vt. . •

Mbs. Fannie Burbank Felton will speak In Chelsea, Aug. 
21 and 28.

Mrs. Augusta A. Currier will speak lnt)ld Town, Me., 
during August. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass. ,

Isaac 1’. Greenleaf will speak In Boeklund, Me., Aug. 14, 
21, 23 and Sept. 4 : In Glcnburn, Hept. 11, Oct. 2, Nov.
and Doc. 4; In Stockton, Sept. 18 and 25; in Exeter. Oct* 9, 
Nov. 13, and Dec. 11; in BueKsport, Oct. 10,24 and 30, Nov. 20 
and 27, and Dec. 18 mid 25. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.

James M. Allen speaks In Ellsworth, Me., Aug. 14; in Wal
tham, Aug. 21; In Verona, Aug. 28; In Htocktun, Sept. 4. Ad
dress, Stockton, Me. He will receive subscriptions for tlio 
Banner of Light; also attend funerals. ,

N. Frank White will speak In Chelsea, Mass., Aug. 14. and 
Sept. 18 and 25; in Plymouth, Sept. 4 and 11; In Taunton.Nov.
8 and 13; in Quincy, Dec. 4 and 11: lu Troy, N. Y., during 
January; in Springfield, during March. Address, Quincy, Mb.

.Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Philadelphia, Pa., during 
October. Address. Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Charles A. Hayden will speak in Phillips, Me., Aug. 14;
In Providence, It. 1., during September; In Taunton, during 
October; in Foxboro’, during November; In Worcester, dur
ing December; tn Lowell, during January and May; lu Chel
sea, during February. '

Mrs. M. 8. Townsend speaks In Quincy, Sept. 21 and 28.
Address us above. ’

J. M. Peebles will speak in Rockford, III., tho flrst two Sun
days of each month. Address as above.

Susie M. Johnson will lecture In Taunton, Nov. 20and 27. 
Will not engage fur August Address, Bradley, Me., care of 
A. B. Emory.

Warren Chase mny be addressed at Chicago. 111., till farther 
notice. He will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak In Danville, Vt., every other 
Sunday until further notice. The opposite Sundays not yet 
engaged. Is at liberty to apeak on week-day evenings, if 
wanted.

Walter Hyde lectures every week in his uffleo at Hopo 
Chapel, New York City. Sco advertisement. Address, 720 
Broadway.

J. U. Fish will speak In Cleveland, O., during September. 
Will answer calls iu attend fa nerals, picnics, grove meetings, 
and to lecture week-duy evenings in tiie vicinity of bls Bunday 
appointments. Address according to appointments above.

Leo Miller will speak in Cincinnati, O., during September; 
in Cleveland during October. Address os above, or Detroit, 
Midi.

W. K. Ripley will attend the three days* meeting at Mil
ford. Me., Aug. 28,27 and 28; will speak in Stockport,N. Y., 
during Beu umber aud October; in Somers, Conn., during De
cember; in Stafford. Jan. 1 and 8; In Plymouth, Jan. 15 and22. 
Address as above, or Snow’s Fails, Alo. .

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak in Vermont during 
August—address, East Braintree. Vt; In Quincy, Mass., Wept. 
4; hi Portland, Me., Nov. 28 and 27.

Miss Emma Houston will lecture in Somers, Conn., Sept. 
18 and 25; in Worcester, Mass., during October and November. 
Address os above, or Manchester. N. 11.

Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, Vt, on tho 
fourth Sunday of every month during tho coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt. , •

Du. and Mrs. L. K. Coonley will lecture and heal In Con
tra! and Northern Illinois tills summer and lull, after July IS, 
until further notice. Address, Chicago, 111. Will furnish Spir
itual and Reform Books at publishers' prices, and take aub- 
scrlptloas for the Banner of Light.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak in Lowell 
during September.

W. F. Jamieson, trance sneaker, Albion, Mich., will speak in 
St.Johns one-half the Sundays of each month.

Written for tho Bunner of Light.

THE HEART AND TRE TONGUE.

BY E. A. HOLBROOK.

Ah, wonderful tilings are the tongue and tho heart! 
Though they seem but as sister and brother,

Yet often they dwell at a distance apart, 
And the ono is bolicing tho other.

Tho one sees <tlie truth and drinks deep at its fount, 
The other seeks praise from the many; .

Tho one is transfigured in fire on tho mount, 
Tho other with fire from Gehenna.

The one sees tho good that still dwells in the race, 
The other portrays but the evil: ,

Tho one reigns a queen both in beauty and grace, 
Tho other is serving the devil.

The ono looks on lovo as tho baptism pure, 
Through wliich man must rise in position;

Tlio other bn hate as the weapon to cure, 
And keeps back the soul on its mission.

The oho views the sorrows of earth with a sigh, 
In pity would haste'in relieving;

Tlie other brings reasons for passing them by, 
Itsolf both deceived and deceiving. '

Tho one ever renders for ovil a good,. '
Its foes it would vanquish with kindness;

Tho other goes forth under banners of blood, 
To crush and to smite in its blindness.

Through shadows of darkness the one sees the light,' 
And fain in its love would pursue it; ■ . ■

Tlio soul by tho other is held from tho right, 
Till tho one learns in sadness to rue it -

The ono bears the fragrance if hopo on each breath, 
A lovo for the wayward, abiding; ,

The other breathes hate and the vapors of death,'
A blame that is merciless, chiding.

.The one in its struggles but seeks to be true, 
And vanquish old Error’s dominion;

The other, revolting 'gainst all that is new, 
Seeks rofugo in public opinion.

Oh, welcome the day when the angels above, 
Wlio weep at earth’s sorrows beholding, '

May find a response in the deep gush of love
That comes from tho soul’s true unfolding—

When tho heart and the,tongue shall have ended 
their strife, ;

And, united as sister and brother,
Shall walk hand in hand through the journey of life, 

And respond and bo true to each other.
IVatertown, N. Y.

“I wonder where those clouds aro going?” 
sighed Flora, pensively, as she pointed with her 
finger to the heavy masses that floated in (he sky. 
“ I think they aro going to thunder,” replied her 
brother. ;

ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
(Under this heading we Insert tho names, and place* of rest 

donee of Lecturers and Mediums, at the low price of .twenty 
five cents per lino for throe months. As it takes eight words 
on an average to complete a line, tho advertiser can soo In ad
vance how much It will cost to advertise In this department, 
and remit accordingly. When a speaker has an appointment 
to lecture, the hoticcand address will bo published gratuitously 
under head of “ Lecturers’Appointments."]

Dr. II. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, will 
answer calls to lecture. apll~t

Miss Emma Hardinge, San Francisco, Cal. snpl&—ly* 
Cora L. V. Batch. Present address, New fork. jan2—f 
Miss Susie M. Johnson Intends spending the fall, and per 

haps winter, In the West, should employment warrant Thoso 
desiring her services will oblige by an early application. Ad
dress till August, Bradley, Me., caro of II. B. Emery. Jy2—3m*

Ira IL Curtis speaks upon ucations of government Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn. _ nov21-ly*

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Magoon, 
trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address;No. 87 
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass. marl2—7m*

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. H. ■• ap23-6m* .
Mrs. C. Avgusta Fitch Newcomb, trance speaker, will mako 

fall and winter engagements to lecture. Address, Volney 
Iowa, care of M. 8. J. Newcomb, Esq. may28—10w*

Miss Lizzie M. A. Carlet, Ypsilanti, Mfoh., will make 
summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes) 
her services aro desired. Will take subscriptions for all tho 
spiritual papers. . may28—3m*
. Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, trance speaker. Taunton, Mass., will 
answer calls to lecture and attend funerals. Jy2—3m* ■
‘Mrs. Ci Fannie Allen's address will bo Stockton, Me., after 

July 8.' Sho will now receive calls to lecture for tho coining 
autumn and winter, and attend fancrals when desired, jylb 
’ ' Mrs. IL F. Mt Brown may bo addressed at Cloveland. O.

. • • ■ . ■ ' frl«-t
Nas. C. A. Pulsipher, of Oneida, Knox Co., IU., will answer 

calls to lecture, or speak on fancral occasions. jyb—3m*
Miss A. P. Mudgett win answer calls to lecture, nnd attend 

fancrals.' Address, 86 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.
• Jy9—3m*

Dr. Horatio L. Tryon, clairvoyant and trance speaker. 
His Post Ofllcc address until August will bo Chicago, Ill.

■ ■ . ’ may28—3m* .
Fannie Burbank Felton, So. Malden, Mass. jun4-6m* 
Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, musical medium. Address, 

19 Chapman street, Boston. ' Jun4—
Dr. A. P. Fierce, trance medium, will answer calls to lec

ture on Sundays. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Boston.
■ )un4—3m*

Mrs. Frank Reid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Mich.
Jun4—3m*

Henry Georgs, trance medium, will answer calls to lecture. 
Address caro of O. B. Murry, box 1201, Baltimore, Md.

. aug$—3m*
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, medium, No. 4 Stoddard street Je4—3m* 
Mns. Frances Lord Bond, caro of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg. Am- 

bent, Mass. junll—fim*
' Mrs. Mart Parkhurst, Fairport, N. Y., will answer calls to 
lecture and attend funerals. junll—llw*

Mus. A, P. Brown’s address; St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
• Juull—3m*

The Resurrection.—Elijah Woodworth, of Leslie, Mich., 
will discuss the afilrmatlvo of tho following subject with nny 
Orthodox minister of regular standing, who will accept the 
challenge: “That the resurrected body of Jesus Christis the 
Christian Church personified." may 7—3m*

Mrs. Clarrie II. Dearborn will answer calls to lecture.
Address, Worcester, Moss. • marl2—Gm* f

A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. JjD—3m*
Miss L. T. Whittier will answer calls to ecturo on Health 

and Dress Reform, in Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., Wls. Janl6—t

Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell. Battle Crock, Mich. f 
Da. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer colls to 

spook on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as usual. f
Mas. F. O. IIyzer, box 160, Buffalo, N. Y. mart—f
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B, 

Hatch. ■ Jan2J-t •
Moses Hull, Battle Creek, Mich. Jaz^t
F. L. H. Willi8,129 K East 20th st, New York. Jan2—f
Thomas Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circles) or 

the Sotting up of tho Kingdom of Heaven, and other reform 
subjects. Address, Huntsville, Madison Co., IniL. May 7—3m*

Samuel IL Paist, tho blind medium, will answer calls to lets 
ture and sit for tests. Address, Henry T. CWhLM. D., 634 Race 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. may28—f

L. Judd Pardee, Boston. Mass. . junll—j
J. 8. Loteland, Willimantic, Conn. apU—t
H. B. Storer, Foxboro’, or 4 Warren st, Boston. Jal8—f

I
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Particular Notice.
advance in price of the banner of iaoh^.

On and after the ICth instant, the subscription 
price of this paper wiU. bo $3.00 per annum. Sin
gle copies eight gents. .

Written fur the Hanner of tight. '

THE BURDEN OF EVANGEL THE 
PHOI’IIET.

CHAlTEIt VIII.
1. It camo to pass when I had inquired, How 

long, O Lord, sliall bo the shedding of blood to 
mako atonement? that an angel touched mine 
eyes In tho nlght-vislons:

2. And I beheld, and Joi n scroll divided Into 
three parts, and years wero written thereon as 
witli letters of fire.

3. And tho first wns dark with clouds, whence 
dripped blood, flashing mad like unto lightning in 
summer; and the second was as a sea of red 
waters, whoso waves clash in discord, and a voice 
said, Tide is the year of deluge; and tlie third was 
like tlio first, but tho red on the further edge there
of paled into blue, as is tlie sky after the storm 
passeth away.

4. Then tho angel that was with me said, Keep 
tho years iu tliiuo heart, tliat men may not cease 
to fear tlie Lord because of apjiointcd deliverance, 
but write thou tlio signs and the seasons for warn
ing.

5. For the Lord hath determined a tlireo-fold 
punishment for the House of Washington—for the 
number is perfect—till tliey shall know I am Jus- 
tico, and change not. . . ,

CHAPTER IX. ;

1. I heard a voice behind me, saying, Evangel, 
cry To arms upon thb housetop, cry and spare 
not till the army is as tho trees of tho forests. \

2. When I hastened to obey, tho angel flew East, 
and North, and West, and South, with words of 
groat eloquence; and wheresoever he went thoro 
was much alarm and shouting. ' .

3. And I saw the mountains and valleys wore, 
full of soldiers in arms; and there were chariots 
of yar, and 'horsemen with sabres; and they 
moved in order by tens, and hundreds, and thou
sands, and tens of thousands, and hundreds of 
thousands.. '- • •

4. Then I prayed, Lord, what wilt thou havo me 
to do? for my countrymen aro rushing to tlie bat
tle, and I am left. Is it not for mo, also, to fight 
wliero tlio North and South are reaping tho har
vest of death?

6. 1 was sore oppressed, and when I slept in 
heaviness of soul, my angel came and said unto 
me, Stand in thy lot and place for duty.

6. Thus ho showed me: There was a plain, and 
a multitude hurrying to and fro:

7. And I said to the young men and maidens 
who woro all drunken with wino and pleasure, 
For wliat aro yo come out in excitement? And 
they answered with haste, Wo havo heard thou 
wast to fight to-day, and aro hero to eqjoy tho 
battle. •

8. Tlion I sought me a sword, and lo! it was 
dull; and when I would whet it, my enemy camo 
with a sharp sword, and liis countenance was sor
rowfill and fierce.

9. And when I shouted aloud to my company, 
even as tliey were drinking in revelry—Trust ye 
in tho Lord, for your cause is just I—wo mot in 
combat, wlioro Was gathered the multitude crazy 
for blood; but my heart sank into deathly silence, 
for my enemy was my familiar friend and be
loved; and I cried to the Lord, Alas, must I fight 
against mine own brother?

10. Immediately I roso up from seeing in spirit, 
and was moved to say to tho people, Yo were 
called to repentance, but yo aro drunken and de
bauched! Yo love blood! Yocourtadultery! Yo 
pant for battle, that yo may havo power! Ye 
fight, that yo may get gloryl But tlie Lord will 
not give you victory till ho hath punished you 
seven times.

CHAPTER X.

1. Behold tho South! She deceivoth herself; 
but her sword is sharp; sho is convicted that hor 
cause is of God. Her women gird themselves to 
sacrifice; they jgive tlieir jewels; they refuse gay 
attire; they turn their hands to industry; they 
comfort their sons and brothers wlien tliey depart, 
and when they return, and when they bleed, and 
when they die. ।

2. And I asked, Are our kinsmen right? Are 
they on tlie Lord’s side?

3. And thus still voices answered in my medita
tion: Nay; but they aro .brave, and their courage 
faileth not, and their.zeal is beautiful in my sight. 
Shall not they prevail? Yea, they shall prevail, 
until tlie North hath kissed the sceptre of Humil
ity. , ■

4. Who speculatothiin cotton? Who trofliceth 
in human life? Who getteth up parades and vain 

- show of strength? Who driyoth the bondmen 
and bondwomen back to slavery when they fly 
for a refitgo to Northern tents? Wlio refuseth to 

. break tlio chains and to let tlio oppressed go free?
5. Is it not my justice, saith tho Lord, that the 

defenders of Liberty shall learn ‘righteousness in 
loss? I will give tho battle southward, and the 
Northmen'shall fall into confusion, and bring 
shame to America. Lio low in your desolation, ye 
lost fields of blood, and let an adulterous genera
tion say, Here the Lord’s hand did punish us; 
here we learned penitence. .

6. Weep, oh North, in thy bereft homes! Pour 
out tliy tears as rain, because of tho slain of Co
lumbia's daughters! Tho lights have gone out on 
tiie family altars; the watch-stars have sot; the 
sun of tho New World is turned to mourning; tlie 
fountains of life are broken up; tho gory floods 
drown us; tho fresh graves cannot be counted. 
Cast yourselves down into the dust, oh sinful 
children; and ye shall cry, Alas, wo cannot hide 
from tho avenger of Slavery, ■ '

7. Oh, Promised Land! Oh, torn and bleeding 
country of my love! when will thy lamentation 
blend with repentant prayer? Behold, I will not 
remove chastisement until thou shaft regard my 
Higher Law, saith tho Lord of Hosts.

[Wo cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

J. K. B., Battls Cniuz..—Your letter and money has been 
mailed to your address at Ooldwatcr, Mich.

BSF* Wo shall print in our next issue, an ably 
written paper, entitled"My Religion,” in which 
many of our readers no doiAt will feel a general 
interest. '

Appointments.
Dr. "Wm. B. White speaks in Waltham next 

Sunday afternoon and evening. Tho Doctor is 
often influenced to speak in several different lan
guages.

Geo. A. Pierce, of Auburn, Maine, a tranco 
speaker, is again in tho lecturing field, and ready 
to answer calls.

Henry Georgo of Baltimore, Md., a tranco me
' dinm, is ready to receive calls for lectures. Ad- 

• dress care of O. B. Murray, box 1201.
Moses Hull writes to us that he has changed 

his residence from Battle Creek to Kalamazoo, 
Mich. He says the good cause is progressing fine
ly in tho West

Miss Flavia Howe, a tranco medium, who has 
done a good work in Connecticut, can bo address
ed by thoso who desire hor services as d lec
turer, at Windsor, Conn.
. W. K. Ripley speaks In North Windham, Mo., 
Aug. 14th.
. Father E. F. Martin will lecture, by spirit-influ- 

onco, at tho 'Indian Spring Grovo, West Town
send, Mass., every Sunday, at 5 o’clock p. M., 
when the weather is pleasant. -

Warren Chase will be in Chicago, at the Con
vention-from Aug. 9 to Aug. IS. Will lecture in 
Prophetstown, Ill., Aug. 19, 20 and 21; in Morri
son, Ill., Aug. 23.

. The Good of Spiritualism.
. Still the hackneyed phrase greets our ears at 

every step; still the shortcomings of the undevel
oped individual are laid to his faith in,the inter
course of spirits; still moral delinquencies aro as
cribed to tlie influences our belief exorcises over 
tho pliant mind and yielding will; transgressions 
of all shades of darkness are said to bo caused by 
Spiritualism; wo aro accused of Atheism, of Free 
passion—as it is rightly named, for Lovo is pure 
and free—of a thoushnd-and-ono fanatical vaga
ries and extravagancies. Wo aro voted crazy, de
luded,and given up to all abominations.

But this verdict is always rendered by opposers 
who liavo never investigated tho subject in the 
true and candid spirit of inquiry; or of half-inves
tigators, wlio, shocked in all their religious preju
dices, or conventional ideas of morality, by some 
startling spirit-speech, or disgusted with the dis
plays of half-developed mediums, liavo retired 
from tho search, not caring to .know tho philo
sophic reasons for tho unsatisfactory manifesta
tions, and not caring to learn of tho laws of con
ditions, so indispensable to successful mediumship. 
Lot us ask tho bitter opponents of tlio faith that 
lias inspired, cheered and strengthened so tunny 
thousands, what great, visible good Christianity 
in all its phases has done to the world? Wo still 
liavo cruel wars, direst oppressions; slavery of 
all kinds tlirivcs rampant among us; atrocious 
murders are committed; legalized prostitutions 
and butcheries aro sanctioned; rapine, violence, 
retaliation, lawlessness, usury and veiled theft, 
stalk through the land, despite of Christian teach
ings; yet liavo they been given for eighteen hun
dred years to tlio world, and Spiritualism is yet 
in its first swaddling clothes.

But says tho pious Churchman, that is because 
tho spirit of true and pure Christianity is not ac
cepted, and liued out in tho hearts of tlio masses. 
Even so with teacliings from tlio spirit-world; 
fully accepted and practiced, they would abolish 
all tho evils wo complain of. By sure and gradual 
steps mankind is marching toward that glorious 
goal.

Tlio physical manifestations, the test communi
cations, tho rapping, writing, speaking in trance, 
or by inspiration, all havo shared tlio commis
sioned good, and loft an impress of holiness on the 
human heart. Spiritualism has converted life
long Atheists to a joyous conviction of immortal 
lifo and endless progress. It has soothed tho an
guish of bereavement, by direct appeals and loving 
consolations from tho fully identified spirits of the 
departed. It has brought ineffable joy to mother
bosoms; it lias softened trial, and mado visible 
by tho understanding of its laws, the benign and 
guiding Providence so many assail in mockery of 
His noblest attributes of Justice and Love. 
Through a firmly settled faith in tlie nearness pf 
tho soul-lands, men addicted to vicious practices 
havo turned in timely,honorable ropentanco from 
tho evil of tlieir ways; conscious that a spirit
mother’s eyq is upon them, they daro not go on in 
a recklsss courso. Better tlian a thousand vivid 
portraitures of hell and its attendant torments, 
for tho moral restraint of man, is tlio sweot guid
ance of love; that promising eternal progression 
awakens tho dormant powers of tlio will that lie 
paralyzed beneath tlio soul-cramping teachings of 
tho popular theology. .

Spiritualism is opposed, by reason of its inherent 
principles, to all forms of impurity; to all degrees 
of oppression; to all secret misdeeds. Its injunc
tions of absolute purity apply to tho wadded as to 
thoso outside of its palo. It enjoins temperance 
and moderation in all things. .It sweetens the 
hardest toll, and strengthens for tho fiercest con
flict, for it lias proof of ever continued inspiration, 
and it knows that trial anil discipline aro the aids 
of tho spirit’s purification.

Spiritualism builds no temples of architectural 
grandeur; but it erects fanes of worship in every 
aspiring human soul. Its linked fellowship of 
philanthropic hearts on earth aro united in indis
soluble .bonds with tho beneficent spirits, who o ver 
feel tho throb of inextinguishable human sympa
thy.

Spiritualism has healed the broken heart; has 
uplifted the fallen, and has led to peace and har
mony the once discordant, rebellious soul. It brings 
a sense of Safety no other views of life and the 
transition can bestow; for it tells of u God of im- - 
mutable law, in whom thero is no change.

A peaceful spirit of harmonious content per
vades the household wherein tho spiritual religion 
and philosophy are received. Men grow hotter, 
purer in intent and thought; their aspirations are 
for imperishable treasures; they overcome mis
fortune by tlieir serene fiiith and unclouded hope; 
they learn forgiveness in all its sweetness; they 
seo and/eel the Father of all worlds, in all tho va
ried manifestations of His Beauty, Wisdom, Lovo 
and Power.

Spiritualism prevents religious despondency, for 
it castetli out all fear, through perfect lovo to God. 
Its cheerful atmosphere guards from delusive im
aginings; it has no Devil to terrify—no shrieking 
lost souls to appal with; and yet its moral code is 
severe as it is simple; its mandates aro direct and 
enveloped in no mysterious wrappings. Faitli and 
Reason walk hand in hand along its illuminated 
valleys, and over its mountain heights. It teaches 
men and women to know themselves—to strive 
for physical redemption, as for moral and spirit
ual truth. Has Spiritualism done no good?

Mr. Hecclier on CliurclieH mid Creeds.
A recent number of tho Independent publishes 

a sermon of Henry Ward Beecher, in which lie 
takes a common-sense view of Churches nnd 
Creeds tliat must somewhat shock tlm Orthodoxy 
of tho old school Calvinists. Ho says tho arro
gance of theology in contrast with tlie humility of 
sacred Scriptures, is very striking—a fact tlint 
Theodore Parker probably had in view when ho 
said tliat ministers usuully preached Theology at 
their hearers instead of Religion to them. Mr. 
Beecher says that if every man was accustomed 
to think, and was honest enough to tell exactly 
wliat lie thought, no man would luivo a tlieology 
tliat was any more like another man's than Ids 
nose, or his mouth, or his eye was like that oilier 
man's; that the theology of the Church for eight
een hundred years lias been, to all intents nnd 
purposes, a rod of iron. It lias said, believe or bo 
punished; nnd each sect has built its throne, and 
demanded obedience as much ns though there was 
no other sect in tlio world. If they could not con
vince a man, they stoned him, and chained liim, 
imprisoned and burned liim. Tliey do not punish 
in the same way now. They do it by a more ex
quisite process of social torture. For instance, 
Orthodoxy teaches its children tliat tho word Uni
ter satist means everything evil, as much as thc 
word devil does, until forty red dragons aro in the 
child’s imagination not more terrible than that 
word. '

A man rises in. an Orthodox Church, and says 
holias adopted new .views about the atonement 
nnd God's government. That man may bo ac
knowledged by everyone ns a godly man, but be
cause he is true to ids own conscience lie must bo 
cast out for the honest expression of his thoughts. 
On tho other hand, a man holds to every point of 
tho Creed—never'violates Church rule, observes 
Sunday, and nover says anything against tlie Bi
ble, and though ho is so proud and greedy that tlio 
minister, tho deacons, the members, nnd liis wife 
mourn over ills worldliness, nobody thinks of 
casting him out. Tims, continues Mr. Beecher, 
pride and selfishness, and greediness, nnd world
ly-mindedness, and vanity thrive in the Church, 
but differences of opinion on questions that no 
one really knows nnytliing about, sot mon asun
der and array tliem against-each other. ■ ■

A case is mentioned of an elder who was ex
pelled from a Presbyterian Church, because ho 
wont on tlio Sabbath day to hoar a Spiritualist 
preach. Ho wns tlio best nmn, by the consent 
oven of thoso who expelled him, in that Church. 
Mr. Beecher remarks upon this tliat ho might, 
pcrliaps, havo spent his Sabbath better, but if ho 
tliouglitlio could nof,I take his side, and say it 
wns a part of his Christian liberty to judge for 
himself what would do him tlio most good.

Our readers will ftilly agree with Mr. Beechor 
in tlio leading points of this discourse. He admits 
that tho Church, in ovory ago, lias so constructed 
God's fold, that multitudes of his own sheep could 
not enter therein, and that tlio popular notions of 
tlie Bible will inevitably tend to produce doubt, 
distress and infidelity. Ho says, for generations, - 
in tho hands of tho priesthood, tlie Bible has been 
tho bulwark of Ignoranco, and has stood in tho 
way of reformation and thoprogross of truth; and 
even to-day, in Europe, aristocracy and monarchy 
and papacy aro entrenched behind it,

Mr. Beochor advances many more equally lib
eral views in this discourse, but we liavo notspaco 
in the present crowded state of our columns to 
present them. It is certainly a good sign of tho 
timos that such vieiys can be preached to an Or
thodox people, or, oven, to what is technically 
called an “ evangelical" ono. Foryears Spirituai- 
istsi havo said the samo tilings, and havo fought 
against tliis idolatry of tho Bible, wliich every 
tlioughtftil, free mind could seo was the greatest 
hin'deranco to every form of progress. And for 
such service they have been termed “ infidels,” 
mid liavo had every opprobrious epithet in tbo vo
cabulary of theological denunciation thrown at 
them. But as our friend H. W. has now opened 
his heavy artillery upon our opponents, they may 
consider it best to silence their guns, at least for a 
while.

" Tliero is hope of a tree," as a friend of ours in
variably remarks upon doubtful subjects, and wo 
can do no better than to apply it to tlio Orthodox 
Church when we seo' such lifo showlpg itself 
among its branches. ■

Coincidences.' .
Tliat which many receive as miraculous, is, at 

least, only according to the ordinary laws of na
ture. It was once thought more than strange, 
that an event, occurring in adistant locality, should 
be predicted in much of its detail some timo before 
it occurred, or that it should bo recited oven while 
it was going on; yetsuch is no unusual occurrence 
in these times, and should be received rather as 
a common faetthah a subject for wonder. On the 
morning of the late great battle before Petersburg, 
wo woro advised by tho superior intelligences of 
all that was going bn; and it was told us that wo 
were losing a groat number, of men, which soon 
came to bo known as a fact. The details woro 
given us of the raging battle, with startling mi
nuteness; which accounts subsequently received 
ftilly verified. Lot no ono say that the spirit tel
egraph is not of the first importance to mail.

Tlio ■ Denmark Question.
The manner the Danish question was put in a way 

of settlement, was .like this: Tlie Cabinet of Ber
lin caused it to be announced to tho Emperor Na
poleon that the Gorman allies, or that Prussia at 
any rate, were disposed to make peace with Den
mark, and would readily ofi'or such terms as the 
latter would accept, provided England was left 
wholly out of tho affair. Tho plan was, for Den
mark to deal directly with Prussia, and no sort of 
voice or interference from England was to bo al
lowed. By this courso, Napoleon became tlio 
friend of Denmark, instead of England, which had 
been trying to play that part from tho first. Na
poleon caused thoso overtures to be made known 
to Copenhagen, and the king at onco dispatched 
his brother to Berlin to propose an armistice and 
a subsequent settlement of tho afl'air at Paris. 
And so, If tlio plan works, England will bo left 
out in the qpld.

Economy In Expenses.
Necessity makes us do what we otherwise nover 

might do; and in this sense necessity is our best 
friend. Thousands of persons will be compelled 
to put themselves on comparatively short allow
ances of money ahd supplies generally, who never 
stooped to think of such a tiling before. It is good 
for them, too. Tliey do not know, as yet, upon 
how littlo they can get along; and got along, too, 
much moro happily than they used to, under tho 
old system of extravagance and recklessness. 
Whatever compels a man to think, reflect, and ex
ercise prudent foretliought, tends to mako him 
moral and a better man, Our people have here
tofore wasted all they havo earned, or vory near
ly; now they aro to begin to save and bo frugal; 
and tho improvement in their character will vory 
speedily bo manifest.

The I,lie of Iiitlin’ercuce.
Until tills war came, even if not afterwards, thc 

feeling of whnt called Itself and was called tlio 
better class of our people led tliem into what may 
bo styled an Indiflcreiitlsm in manners, which, if 
unchecked, was certain to lead to a want of faitli 
and hope in everything high or holy. Tliero is a 
view which some men take of life, utterly beneath 
what should bo set up ns a standard for them
selves or anybody else; it is that which affects to 
bo dissatisfied witli all that is about us, wliich pre
tends weariness, and satiety, and oven disgust, 
with what ought to interest every healthy being, 
and which professes inability'to bo satisfied or 
gratified with anything the world around us lias 
to offer.

It may all of it—tlio sentiment—bo summed up 
in the brief maxim of tho Latin poet Horace— 
H nil admirari"; tliat is to say, there ought to be 
no tendency in a person to give way to enthusi
asm, if he would most heartily enjoy the world 
and all that is therein. Some persons put on this 
air of indifferentism, thinking it a sure token of 
superior breeding. Tliey would much rather ap
pear to be at their ease tlian td take an interest in 
anything that is going on, or to let their enthusi
asm bo excited by however noblo or lofty a topic. 
Tliey profess tho greatest horror of botes, and of 
being bored. Lest theymay seem to betray somo 
slight .emphasis of manner, tliey eschew every
thing that would betray oven an ordinary human 
interest. .

A writer in a lato number of Blackwood well 
and concisely sums it all up, when he observes 
that “ Indifferentism is tlio tone of tho day. No 
one must bo eager, pleased, displeased, interested 
or anxious about anything. Life is to be treated 
as a tiresome sort of tiling, but which is far too 
much beneath one to bo tliought of seriously—a 
wearisome performance, which good manners re
quires you should sit out, though nothing obliges 
you to applaud or oven approve of it.' This is the 
theory, and we have been most successful in re
ducing it to practice. Wo are immensely bored, 
nnd we take good caro sp shall bo our neighbor. 
Just as wo liavo voted that there is notliing now, 
nothing strango, nothing amusing, wo defy any 
ono to differ with us, on pain of pronouncing him 
vulgar.” .

Tliero is no question that tliis sin lies at tho bot
tom of the sins of tho day. Suppose, now, that it 
is to go on and rule our social system: whore shall 
we finally bring up? On what shall wo rest our 
feet at last? If this skepticism in everything that 
is holy and good is to prevail, upon what sliall bo 
founded and established tlio faith which is to 
sweeten, and strengthen, and, make whole tho 
heart of our society? If it become vulgar and out 
of tho fashion to give up to a feeling of trust, of 
sympathy, and even of admiration and worship- 
fiilncss, on any occasion and all occasions in life, 
wliat sliall supply tho impulse which generates 
individual and social power, and gives energy and 
the formative agency to institutions, and systems, 
and laws?

Just to think of a society in which nothing is 
more unfashionable, and therefore unpardonable, 
than to be guilty of lotting out one’s feelings in 
tho direction of what is trutliful and noblo! How 
low must it bo sunk in comparison of tho stand
ard wliich resides in actual, real truth! What 
can bo the character and worth of its men and 
women? How much better can the best of tliem 
be than the worst? Whore is the secret, spiritual 
lever to bo found that is to lift such a body of hu
man lifo out of the dead level of mere existence, 
into tho region of activity^ and aspiration, and 
elevated joy?

These men think—-or say they do—that it is bo- 
neath them to bo moved by a sensation of any 
sort. Tliey would not bo guilty of it, for tho world. 
They would put a wet blanket on everything that 
contains tho germ of a healthy aspiration, as if 
oven that would betray too much lifo for their no
tions of manners. Everything must bo sacrificed 
to externals, to appearance, to the manner; honce, 
there can bo no lifo with them, no real health, 
no self-forgetfulness, no impulsiveness,,and no 
growth. They spend their lives in heading off, 
and running down, and crushing the life out of 
life, and insist that there is no better object in life 
than tliat. Woe be to us all, if this is to be the in
spiration by which we are to be moved. There 
can not be much worth living for, on a plan like 
this. ‘ ' ■

Archbishop Whately.
It may not be generally known that; this distin

guished logician and'theologian, whose lifo by 
William J. Fitzpatrick lias been recently publish
ed in England, was a jfeliever in Spiritualism. 
This is apparent from the following passage which 
wo quote from Mr. Fitzpatrick’s memoirs:

“Many years ago Whately became an enthusias
tic believer in mesmerism. Its various ramifica
tions, under tlio names of od-forco, biology, nnd 
animal magnetism, lie embraced with equal devo
tion. Ho often spent whole days in concentrating 
the analytic powers of his mind upon the consid
eration of their bearings. He was delighted with 
the idea, and could speak or dream of nothing 
else. He went from one extreme to another, until 
ho avowed an implicit belief in clairvoyance, in
duced a lady who professed it to become an in
mate of his house; and some of tho last acts of his 
life were excited attempts at tablo-turiiing, and en
thusiastic elicitations of spirit-rapping. He never 
was so happy as when eliciting outbursts of this 
sort. Instead of laying spirits, like tho prelates of 
old, he boasted of being able, liko Yorick,1 to set 
the table in a roar.’ On mentioning to a friend 
some extraordinary circumstance connected with 
clairvoyance, ho expressed incredulity. ‘ But you 
have the evidence before you,’ replied tho Arch
bishop. ‘But tho evidences may be deceived? 
said his companion; ‘and I frankly avow that I 
am a complete skeptic of everything connected 
with clairvoyance.’ Do you presume to limit tho 
power of the Almighty?’ ‘No; but does your 
Grace go so far as to assert that a miracle has neon 
performed?’ ‘ No miracle at all,’ lie went on to 
say; ‘only tho operation of a natural law.’ His 
companion-wits posed.” -

The Right Rov. Richard Whately, Archbishop 
of Dublin, born in 1789, was ono of the most emi
nent theological and political writers of tho pres
ent century. Ho has written largely and well up
on nearly every topic ho has treated. Logie, po
litical economy, theology, liavo all received illus
trations from his pen. Liko Mr. Senior, tlio 
eminent writer on political economy who died a 
few months ago, Whately mado no secret among 
friends of his belief in tho spiritual phenomena. 
Here arc two men second to none among tlio strong 
intellects and profound scholars of tlieir day, who 
admitted, after long and careful and thoroughly 
scientific investigation, tho great truths which wo 
are promulgating. Do not two such instances 
amply controvert the assumption of thoso shallow’ 
opponents who aro continually asserting that be
lief in Spiritualism is confined to ignorant, unsci
entific, untrained and enthusiastic minds. Tlie 
credulity which rejects testimony is often more fat
uous than that which accepts it.

Notice to Advertisers.
Advertisements will'bo inserted hereafter in this 

paper at tho following rates, viz: Twenty cents per 
lino for the first insertion, and fifteen cents per 
line for every subsequent insertion.

New Englund Wonicn’B League.
The New Englund Women's League luivo issued 

nn address, in wliich an appeal 1h mado to tlio 
women of New England to unite in nn effort to 
to lessen their general expenditures, and to pa
tronize homo instead of foreign manufactures. 
Tliey state that “ tho excess of our imports over 
our exports has long threatened tho most serious 
consequences—perhaps even the financial ruin of 
our country,” nnd that as of these imports tho 
women nro very largo consumers, it is in tlieir 
hands to do much to avert tho impending evil. 
Tho address closes as follows: .

" But it is not the Government alone which will 
bo benefited by such action on tho part of the wo
men of tho country. Every poor man in tlie land 
will rejoice in reduced prices for tlie necessaries - 
of life, now kept so high chiefly by tho high prico 
of gold. Every soldier’s widow anil orphan child 
will have cause to bless us for tliis new proof of 
our sincere determination to do our share in be
half of our country, in support of her living de
fenders, and in memory of her glorious dead. . 
Shall wo withhold such aid and sympathy? Tliero 
is much hard work to be done before tlio wnr can 
be ended. To hasten, ns far ns possible, the de
sired consummation, requires the united energy 
of nil loyal citizens.

We ask the men of tho land to fight bravely— 
wo pity and despise any shrinking on their part. 
Do we not owe it to them to offset tlieir bitter sac
rifices witli our own easier ones? We ndmire tho 
spirit of other women of other times who have 
laid all tlieir possessions on their country’s altar. 
Sliall wo not imitate as well as admire?

Impressed with the iinportnnco of lending our 
aid to prevent the trouble tliat is sure to como to 
a country drained of its specie, and desiring to 
prepare, by a wise simplicity of living, for what
ever trials may bo in store, we nsk tlio women of 
New England to unite with us in a pledge for in
creased devotion to tho duties of tlie hour. . -

And to tliis end, let us uso our whole influence, 
and every endeavor, believing that mankind must 
approve, and that God will bless.” .

It cannot but bo gratifying to ovory well-wisher, 
of our country to witness these efforts to cause a 
diminution of our imports, and to roly more, if 
not wholly, upon .American products. We trust 
tliat these efforts will be carried out to their frill- . 
est extent, and tliat there will exist a sense of 
prido iu tho matter. There is no reason why near
ly every article American people consume, may 
not be drawn from American soil, or wrought by 
American hands. If a general preference is giv
en for home articles, wo shall soon seo the dis
guises thrown off, and thousands of counterfeit 
labels and wrappers sold for waste paper. For it 
is a notable fact that one-half of tho goods in our 
stores tliat aro passed ofl* as foreign, are manu
factured in our midst. An immense quantity of 
labels, wrappers, and trade marks in imitation of 
tliose of foreign countries are printed, and the 
trade in tliem alone is very largo. It would seem 
natural for a people to claim for tho products of 
tlieir own country a superiority over thoso of 
another, instead of foolishly aping the customs of 
another people and buying their goods.' But it 
has not been so hero. Wo trust, however, that a 
better day will dawn after tho terrible night with
in whose shadows we are now learning our hard 
lessons. Ono of tlie good results of our present 
conflict will be a more individualized nationality.

In furtherance of tlio plans of tho League, an 
office has been opened at No. 10 Bedford street, in 
this city.__________ ■

The Great Heat.
Some people, more impatient perhaps than oth

ers, aro disposed to call the present heat from 
wliich we are sufi'oring, “ tlio everlasting heat" 
Such persons clearly bolievo in a duration of tho 
scorching process for wliich we aro unable to find 
any warrant whatever. " Pity't ft, 't is true ”— 
wo liavo been enjoying, as an Irishman onco said 
of bad health, somo awfully hot weather; but as 
for tliero being no “ let up ” to it, and its being 
likely to last into tho large figures of tho present 
century, we have ncitlier faith nor fears in that 
direction. Wo shall got through it as wo havo 
got through everything else, and with all tho 
less trouble if wo do not go about making an un
conscionable Aiss over it. But still, fuss or no fuss, 
wo havo a perfect right to havo our say over the 
nwftilly hot spell with which we havo been af- 
flieted. Did any of our readers ahd friends ever 
know of such weather ? Whoever hoard of tlio 
liko in a temperate latitude, or in ono which is 
called such by geographers and that sort of mon ? 
Hero wo aro having tho mercury at nearly 
eighty, when wo como down to breakfast in tho 
morningl It’s insufl'erable, past endurance. An 
irritable man can just as well fret himself.into a 
spot of fat on tho floor as not. Tlio only way left 
for ono to keep coolis by keeping calm. Wo 
sit andi tried to think of good wintry snows, and 
sploshy puddles in tlio streets, and winds cold 
enough to mako our noses and ears look blue 
again, with no other object than to keep ourselves 
cool by the sheer power of imagination; but it 
only provokes us the more to think tlint such, lux
uries existed somewhere, and wo can have noth
ing at all to do with them.

Messages Confirmed.
In tho “Message Department of our paper of 

AprilOth, we published a communication from 
Pat Trainor, in which ho said he.was a memborof 
Co. E, 17th Mass. Regiment, and was killed hear 
Newbern. Wohavo been infornied by John A. 
Marston, Co. G, of tlio same Reglincnt, that what 
is there stated is true in every particular, and 
that ho was personally cognizant of the events.

On tho 18th of Juno wo published a message from 
Thomas Holland. We havo received a notefrom 
Mr. J. Child, of Dorchester, in which ho confirms 
the truth of tho message. Ho says it is from an bld 
friend and acquaintance of ids on old Front street, 
now Harrison Avenue, in tliis city; that it reads 
just liko liim, and that ho was much gratified to 
seo that ho gave his name and calling as tho wood 
and coal dealer of that location. . ’ ' ■

Wo nro constantly receiving such evidences of 
tlio truth of tho messages that are weekly given 
in our columns.

Welcome Balu.
Tho now moon of tho last month' hung over 

moro than sufficiently to hinder ono from depend
ing a powder-horn from it, yet we got no rain of 
any consequence all through tlio month. In Au
gust, wo did n’t look to seo whnt kind of a moon 
wo had, whether wet or dry, because wo had 
about given up our faitli in signs altogctlier. Yet, 
for all that, wo aro liaving grateful rains and 
showers all around us. The earth is drinking in 
the moisture with tliankfulness, and the farmers 
begin to look up, and their spirits revive, behold
ing tho blossoming of new hopes again. As mat: 
ters look, we arc likely to got a good crop of grass 
for a speond crop; while pasturing may be, as it 
has beon, vory late and plentiftil. Vegetables 
aud corn will do well under tho stimulus newly 
given them by the rains, and wo may hopo for 
something liko at least an average amount for tho 
fields of early and late autumn.

To Correspondents.
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Money anti Taxes.

Tho trouble with our financial system is, it 
should havo been invigorated nnd strengthened 
by receipts from taxes before. The first year of 
tho war, littlo or nothing was said about taxes; 
tho second year, whnt with excitement nnd a de
sire to secure their reflection, members of Con
gress wore in much too confused a state to do any
thing that had a system to it. They began very 

. hastily to adopt tho features—and they wero in
Variably tho most crlticisablo features, too—of 
English tax lows, excising everything which they 
could lay their legislative hands on. Thore should 
have been nn unital levy of taxes, or collection of 
them, rather, Instead of tho mixed and halting 
mode which was hastily adopted of seizing hold 
of property of all kinds wherever found, and tax
ing it; thus obstructing tho operations of exchange 

' by levying on the manufacture, the transmuta
' tion, and tho transfer. But the lesson chiefly de

. duciblo from our past and prosent experience in 
this matter is this, and it is too plain an ono to bo 
overlooked: that we need, and, if we would final
ly save our country whole, we must have a better 
class of men in public life, men who have broad 
and intelligent views on tho great questions of na- 
tlonal finance, social science and statistics, instead 

• of the paltry politicians whoso loftiest ideas in 
.connection with government aro tliat it is cssen- 

• tial, because it is comfortable, thnt they should 
continue themselves in office. Public service and 
public tffe are two very different things, though so 

' commonly confounded. We shall live in tho hopo 
of seeing a bettor class of public service soon. '

. A War of Ideas.
To show thgt, as this is not a war merely for 

' victory but for principle, it must be waged until 
those principles aro firmly rooted In the now Hfo 
of the nation, a writer in ono of tho Now York 
journals puts it in tho following manner:

' “ This is a revolution—a war of ideas—and tho
ruling class of the South, those who are bound to

■ Slavery ahd who will never abandon It with lifo, 
must bo conquered and will bo practically extermi
nated; and then the great non-slaveholding class 
—their military orgamzatlon being broken up and 
emigration pouring in from the Free States—will 
gradually change their minds and become con
verted to freedom and the Union. But to say 
that this Is done already is a simple folly. Thore 
aro' months of bloody battles and years of weary
ing struggles on a diminished scale before tho first 
stops to tliis revolution of tlio South are accom
plished. AVo must all be patient. .Time, Time is 
needed. Neither party can retreat or compromise. 
It is an absolute and irreconcilable struggle of 
principles." •

War Photographs.
One of the greatest triumphs of tho photographer 

is to be found in the startling accuracy with wfiich 
he reproduces tho actual scenes of war, whilo they 
are yot going on. Mr. Brady, of New York, has 
supplied his gallery with a series of views of the 
recent forward movement of Grant’s army from 
the Rapidan to tlio James, which will bo invalua
ble to tho future painter of battle scones and to 
tho historian. What lias been done is of course 
dono to tho lifo. There is War, just as it is, none 
of the Twinkles of its stern visage snioothod out. 
We havo had nothing so truthfully startling in 
modern times. The arts may tend to mako us 
roalists, as we often hear it charged; but, in the 
present instance, tlie reality is enough to move 
tho imagination of the boholder with most won
derful power.

Harvey's theory of tho clreulntloii of tho blood, 
or rather the oauho of the circulation, la beginning 
to ho disputed; for blushing, sudden paleness of 
tho fuco, flushings and chilliness of tho body fre
quently occur without any disturbance or modifi
cation of tho heart's action. Tho steady move
ment of tho blood in tlio capillaries, the circulation 
through tho liver without tho intervention of any 
propulsive force, tho fact that after death tlio ar
teries uro usually found empty, among other 
things, cannot be accounted for on tlio hypothesis 
that the heart is tlio solo mover of tho blood. Tho 
new theory is that the action Is a chemical ono.

Punch's last.—When is a policeman liko a Sa
maritan? When ho comes out of Some area.

A French paper says that, by an accident, char
coal has been discovered to be a sure cure for 
burns. By laying a piece of cold charcoal upon a 
burn, Uie^iain subsides immediately.

In a Scotch church, a descendant of Nabal hav
ing ,>ut a crown piece into tho plate, instead of a 
penny, and starting at its white precious face, 
asked to havo it back and was'refused. " In once, 
in forever." “ Aweel, aweel,” grunted ho, “ I ’ll 
get credit for it in heaven.” “ Na, na,” said Jeems, 
the doorkeeper, “ye’ll got credit only for tho 
penny.” _________ _

A sister of Harriet Martineau killed herself, in 
England, recently, by throwing herself under tho 
wheels of a railway train as it was entering a star 
tion. She was thirty'years old, and in good cir- 
cumstancos.  . . .

Jean Paul thus addresses young girls: “The 
young men fall on their knees before yon, but re
member it is as Infantry beforo cavalry—that they 
may conquer and kill; or as tlio hunter, who only 
on bended knees takes aim at his victims."

Adogin this city has been named Quota,because 
ho never seems to be full.

Morrissey, once the poor and brutal pugilist, is 
said to be now worth 8000,000—is a great stock 
operator, and keeps several of the largest gamb
ling houses in tlio city of Now York. He is a 
steady man now, drinks nothing, and doos not 
gamble himself. Ho has a loaso of tho race-track 
at Saratoga, and brings up, at his own expense, 
detectives from Now York, to keep pickpockets 
away and preserve good order, '

The Mysterious Mission to Richmond.— 
Mr, Edmubd Kirke, In his forthcoming volume, 

, entitled “Down in Tennessee," to be published in 
a few days by Carleton, of Now York, will give 
us a detailed report of his mysterious visit to 
Richmond, Va.. the rebel capital. For cool dar
ing and patriotic self-devotion, this brief exploit 

, of Mr. Kirke, accompanied by Colonel Jaquess, 
has few parallels in tlie history of tliis war. Un- 
dor tho graphic and powerful pou of tho author of 
“ Among the Pines,” tlie description of tlieir dan- 

[ gerotts adventures through tlio army lines, and 
iimoiig tlio wary Confederates, must possess a 
thrilling interest, and tlie book will be looked for 
with considerable eageaness by till classes of the 
reading community,—Poston Transcript.

( Ronan’s “Life of Jesus ” is ereiiting a great stir 
, among tlie Christians of tho Levant, where it litis 

beon made tho subject of “ solemn reparation ser
vices.” Tho archbishop of Smyrna, apostolic vl- 

' ear of Asia Minor, has published a pastoral about 
i “' ______7________
> A moral debating society out West, is engaged 
- in discussing the following question: “If a hus

band deserts his wife, which is tlie most aban
doned, the niau or the woman?”

Institute or Howard for Orphans of 
Patriots.

This Association was formed for tlio benefit of 
tlio orphans of soldiers and sailors dying in de- 
feiico of our Government. Its first effort wns to 
securo a grant from Congress to tho several States. 
At this stage, the Institute wavered in its decision 
between two methods presented for election; tho 
ono having regard to temporary institutions for 
those mado orphans by this present wicked rebel
lion; institutions which having accomplished tho 
end of tlieir creation In aid to tliis class of youth, 
should case to exist; the other having regard to 
permanent institutions of general utility, embrac
ing in a peculiar manner the desired provisions 
for patriot orphans contemplated in the former 
method. .

Adopting the latter method tlie Institute joined 
in an implication to Congress for a grant to the 
several States in the interest of agriculture and the 
mechanic arts permanently—an interest to be am
plified by the action of the States severally, pro
viding in connection with the reception and use 
of said Congressional grant, a reward for patriot
ism, conferred upon the representatives of those dying 
for our country. Hence to the national legislators 
at ■Washington was presented tlie combined mo
tive of a general and permanent .benefit to all, 
with such a reward for patriotism as would at 
once be an element of governmental force in 
quelling the rebellion, and an act of justice to 
tlioso for whom tho State is in loco parentis.

Tlie bill for the Congressional grant in the in
terest of agriculture and mechanic nrts received 
tho Presidential signature July 2,1862.

Without delay tho Institute prepared a petition 
to tho several Legislatures, urging tlieir accep
tance of tlio national grant, and in their accep
tance to render available to our patriotic orphans 
all tho ad vantages arising from tlie establishment 
of the Agricultural Colleges aud Experimental 
Farms, compatible witli the design of the nation
al bounty, and benefiting a grateful State toward 
its defenders’ orphans.

Tho Institute seeks through Legislatures and 
voluntary associations tlioso additional provisions 
necessary to complete tho plan as originally eri- 
tertained in advocating tlio Congressional grant, 
and also such other local or State patriot orphan
homes as may bo doomed requisite.

Connecticut, through her Legislature, signified 
hor acceptance of tlio grant in December, 1862; in 
1863 appropriated the same to the endowment of 
tlio Slieflield Scientific School, a department of 
Yale College in the interest or agriculture and 
tho mechanic arts, conditioned tliat ono-half of the 
pupils educated oh that foundation bo named by 
tlio State to occupy free scholarships; and in 
1864 tlio Legislature, in its lato session at Now 
Huven, enacted thnt in the selection of candidates 
to occupy the scholarships reserved to the State, 
preference sliall be given to tlioso made orphans 
by tho (loath of a parent in tbo military or naval 
service of tlie United States.
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SUPERNATURAL
IN nil Ages nml Nations and hi nil Churches Christian and 

• Pagan, demonstrating a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM 
HOWITT. -
“ There nro two courses of Nature—the ordinary and tho ex 

traordlnary.”—//after’# Analogy.
“Thou const not call that madness of which thou art proved 

to know nothing.”—Tertullian.
CONTENTS'OF VOLUME I. ' ‘

An Apology for Faith hi tho Nineteenth Century: Spiritual- 
late before the American Development; Manifestations of the 
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Tho Miracles in the Churchyard in Paris In 1731 nnd Subse
quently; The Supernatural nnd the Church of Enginud—con
tinued; Spiritualism In North America: Sul ritual!sin in Eng
land; Opposition to New Facts; The Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst the Dissenters; George Fox and tho 
Friends; Mudaiiio Guyon And Fenelon; Tho Prophets of the 
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ALL SOW’S OF PARAGRAPHS.
52??” We give our readers a variety of articles 

this week. The Essay on our first page, will help 
those who read it thoughtftilly, or enable them to 
help others. “ The Hope of the World," and “ In
temperance,” will'be found of more than usual in
terest. “ Summer Evening,” by Dr. Parker, is a 
fine poem. “A Soldier’s Sensations at Death on 
the Battle-field,” will interest many who sympa
thize with our bravo soldiers. The communica
tions from tlio invisibles,in tlio “Message Depart
ment,” will command the eager attention of read
ers. “ A few thoughts for tho consideration of tho 
National Convention " will interest others also.

The Congregationalists aro trying to raise $100,* 
000 for a “ Congregational Home ” in Boston, to 
which tho Congregationalists of the country may 
resort when they visit the city, and in which may 
bo gathered and properly arranged the remaining 

. histories of tho fathers of Now England—tho 
books, sermons, pamphlets, together with paint-‘ 
togs and other memorials that will illustrate Now 
England or national history, past, present and fu
ture.. .  ‘ ~ ■

Tom Mooro compared lovo to a potatoo, “be
cause it shoots from the eyes,” or rather, exclaim
ed Byron, “ because it grows loss by paring."

Thore aro at least 4,000,000 of (Gormans in tho 
United States, one-third of whom—that is, 1,333,- 
000.—are Lutherans. Estimating two-fifths as 
confirmed, adults, it gives between 400,000 and 
600,000 who aro mombors of tho Lutheran Ohurch 
of Europe.  ■ '

■Petroleum is pronounced excellent fbr wounds. 
’ It'dispels 'files, expels vermin, sweetens tho 

Wound, and promotes n healthy granulation.
.As a fop wns riding a very fine horse down tlie 

Camden road, a young and pretty lady was evi
dently admiring tho animal, when he stopped and 
impudently.nsked, “Aro you admiring me, miss?” 
“ No,” was tho reply; “ I was admiring the horse, 
not the donkey."

; A party visiting the White Mountains, ascended 
Mount Washington, on Friday, during the last 
week in July, and encountered a severe snow 
storm of three hours’ duration. ' The ladies suf- 
fared very severely. , \

. The postal regulation allowing “book manu
scripts and proof-sheets ” to be forwarded at tlie 

’ rate of two cent) for four ounces docs not include 
MSS.for periodicals norcommunicationsfor news
papers, as some havo contended. '

“ Boy, you aro not far from a fool.” “ Well, as 
we ain't more than three feet apart, I give in to 
that,” was the reply. ‘

Fifty or sixty years ago it was customary 
to chronicle marriages as we now distinguish 
deaths, by setting out the virtues of those named. 
Thus wo find the following in an old. Boston pa
per: ' •

“Married in Boston, by Rev. Mr. Howard, Feb. 
5,1778, Mr.-----------. merchant, to Miss  
both of Boston. The Honorable deportment of 
tho one, together with the very amiable Qualifica
tions of the other, here unite to contribute addi
tional Beauties to tile Marriage State.” -

A Dutchman being called upon to give a toast, 
said:'.‘Here ishtothe heroes what fit, lied, and 
died at the battle of Bull Run—of which I am one.”

How Fruits Breathe.—It is well known that 
researches have long been mado on the respiration 
of plants. M. Oahours has recently investigated 
the respiration of fruits; deeming it un important 
part of tlie physiology of vegetation; and ho finds 
that ripe apples, oranges, and lemons respire by 
consuming a portion of tlie oxygen of the atmos
phere hi which they aro placed, and giving off an 
equivalent quantity of carbonic acid. Darkness 
diminishes, and-, diffused light increases the 
amount of carbonic acid, and it varies with alter
nations of temperature. But when once decom
position sets in, tlie quantity of carbonic acid is 
rai>idly increased.—Chambers' Journal.

M. Jolly, of Abbeville, France, is in possession 
of a beautiful drake, which, by perseverance for 
two years with a bird organ, he has taught to sing 
several diflerent airs. His success in this instance 
|ias determined him to try tlie. same experiment 
on a turkey, and lie expects to succeed.

A lady who Md road of the extensive manufac
ture of Odometers to tell how far a carriage had 
beon run, said sho wislicd some. Connecticut ge
nius would invent an instrument to tellhow far 
husbands had been in the evening when , they 
“just step down to tlie Post Oflice."

John Warner of Cambridge, who died last year, 
give away over eleven thousand dollars during 
the last five years of his life, mostly in small sums 
to poor people. A few years ago he burned up 
notes and mortgages, the collection of which 
would distress the men against' whom they were 
drawn, to the- amount of about twenty thousand 
dollars. ? ______'' ' .
.'^ woman is -jealous of her' whole sex, not be

cause her husband, but because all other men run 
after it. '  " - ■ ■ • - ■  : .

Tlio New York Legislature, April 14tb, 1863, 
onaeted that the Congressional grant,990,000 acres, 
should go to tlio endowment or tho Agricultural 
CollegQ-and School of Mechanic Arts, the People's 
College at Havana, Schulyer County, N. V., and 
that the Board of Appointment in their selection 
from qualified candidates shall give the preference 
above named as obtaining in Connecticut.

Some States have not signified their acceptance 
of tho Congressional grant; for the benefit of 
such, tho time for acceptance was extended by an 
act of tho late session of Congress. Other States 
have signified their acceptance, but have not yet 
determlm d what disposition they will mako of It. 
Tliis is tn o of Vermont and New Hampshire.

It is gratifying to be able to state that tho Hon. 
David Culver, of Lyme, N. H., hns recently mado 
a very munificent proposition to tho New Hamp
shire Legislature, oll'erhig a valuable farm of four 
hundred acres, with buildings, valuable quarry, 
and water power, together with $30,000 in cash 
funds, to aid in the erection of additional build
ings, mid apparatus for the practical operation of 
the Agricultural College and Experimental Fann, 
upon the conditions that the State shall seo fit. to 
accent the same, in trust,'for such objects, and 
shall associate and employ with this donation the 
funds received from tho United States, agreeably 
to the provisions of the act of Congress of July 2, 
A. D. 1862, toward the endowment of the Institu
tion.

It is contemplated by the Hon. David Culver 
aiid the friends of his proposition, to establish a 
primary department for the training and instruc
tion of those not qualified to enter the collegiate 
department, nnd in the selection from candidates 
qualified to fill either department, to secure a pro- 
fereuee for those made orphans by tho death of a 
parent iu tho defence of our Government.

Much supplementary work remains to be done 
in all the States.

Simultaneously with these labors, tho Institute 
has sought to procure scholarships in the colleges 
and other institutions of the several States, prize 
positions, as a reward for the patriotic service and 
sacrifice of tho father to be conferred upon his 
children in cultivating any peculiar talent so as 
to benefit the individual, and utilize such cultivat
ed talent in blessing society. " 
.. From Its commencement, tho Institute has 
sought to procure records of patriotism and statis
tics of orphanage, through local, voluntary asso
ciations. and through legislative action.

This lias been affected in some States through 
the clerk of each school district; in some through 
tho town clerks, as in Massachusetts; in others 
through tho selectmen of each town, as in Con
necticut; iu others still, through a central bureau 
of statistics, as iu New York.

Of measures being taken to supplement the or
phan feature in connection with the Congression
al grant to Massachusetts, and the Experimental 
Farm about to be established' at Amherst, we will 
speak in a fUture time. .

~ David P. Holton, M D., Cor. Sec.

PERRY DAVIS’S

MASON & HAMLIN’S

CABINET ORGANS

u JT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL OPINION

’ Tho Now York Herald says “tho fires now break
ing out in every part of the country need looking 
after, Tlioy aro too simultaneous to bo altogether 
accidental. Robel emissaries or rebel sympathiz
ersbought to bo careftilly watched in tho localities 
where theso fires occur.”

A mischievous boy, whom a man held over a 
boiling vat at Mcchancs’ Falls, playfully threat
ening to throw him in, struggled so much that he 
did tall in, and was burned to death.—Nzch.

Which ono is responsible for tho loss of life—the 
.boy, or tho man ?

A soldier in ono of tho lato battles was sitting 
very Coolly behind one of his guns, whero the shot 
was falling very fast; being asked by the chap
lain whether ho was supported by Divine Provi
dence, he replied, “No, sir; I am supported by 
tho Ninth Now Jersey.”
• A cat at Portland has a pleasant way of laying 
a live woodcock at the footof her mistress, nearly 
every morning. Tho birds are never dead, and 
but very littlo injured.

■ ; .'. New Publication. ,
Substance and Shadow; or Morality and Re

. ligion iii tlieir relation to Life; an Essay upon
Physics of Creation. By Henry James. Boston: 
Tickhor & Fields. For sale at this oflice.
The theme of this book is a great one. Spirit is 

tho substance and Matter tho shadow. Its char
acter is comprehensive, scholarly, clear and pow
erful; but it tells with withering severity upon 
tho institutions that havo set fortli superior claims 
for morality and religion. It denis with religion 
as it has been and as it is. It handles its profes
sors fearlessly, and just as fearlessly it tells tho 
uses of the dovil and his followers. The author 
does not talk about himself, but about his subject, 
which he handles with complete power. His 
mighty blows of truth are not kept back by any 
pretext of professional pretence that covers or has 
covered religion, but they smash flimsy externals 
and fall on solid foundations. Wherever the au
thor carries his readers he carries light to show 
the object he exhibits. ■

This book is valuable, and will be a source of 
rich enjoyment to minds of deep religious thought 

| and feeling. -
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BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.

WITH Narrative Ilhiitrntlona. By HOHEHT DALE OWEN, 
formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to

Naples.
“ Ab It Is the peculiar method of the Academy to interpose no 

personal Judgment, but to admit those opinions which appear 
must probable, to compare arauments, and to set fortli all that 
may bo reasonably stated In favor of each proposition, and so, 
without obtruding any authority of Its own, to leave the Judg
ment uf tho hearers free and unprejudiced, we will retain this 
custom which hns been handed down from Socrates; and this 
method, dear brother Quintus, If you please* wo will adopt, as 
often as possible, hi all uur dialogues together. —Cicero. •

CONTENTS.
Preface.—List of Authors Cited.
BOOK 1.—Preliminary. Statement of the Subject Cited;

Thu Impossible; The Miraculous; The Improbable.
BOOK IL—Touching Certain Phases in Sleep. Sleep in 

General; Drcams. '
BOOK III.—Disturbances Popularly Termed IIaumtings. 

General Character of the Phenomena; Narratives; Summing

BOOK IV.—Of Appearances Commonly Called Awari- 
TtoNs. Touching iiaUucinutloii; Apparitionscf tho Living; 
Apparitions of thu Dead.

HOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences. Re
tribution; GuanllaiMhip.

BOOK VL—The Suggested Results. Tho Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; 
Index.

Price Ql,50, postage free. For sale nt this ofllcc. June 11.

A BOOK FOR^THE CENTURY I

WOMAN AND HER ERA!
BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

Two Volumes, 19moM nearly 800 pages*

THIS Rkmarkadlr and Powerful Work comprehends an 
exhaustive treatment ot the Woman Question. The ar

gument embraces the following divisions:

- . or

THE MUSICAL PROFESSION,”
Bays Mr. FRY, tho distinguished Musical Critic of tho New- 
York Tribune, “that Messrs. MASON & HAMLIN havo suc
ceeded In making a better small Instrument” than any other 
of tho Organ kind; “that no such mechanical works of tho 
kind can bo found In Europe.”

“THE CABINET ORGAN,”
Writes MR. NICHOLSON, the able critic of the New York. 
World, “is quite as great an Improvement upon the Melodeon 
Introduced sumo twenty years since, and Its successor, the Har 
moiilmn, as a Concert Grand Piano of to-day is oyer tho Imper
fect Planus In vogue a quarter of a century since.”

IT IS . ’

«TRULY A 0HAEMING INSTRUMENT/’ \

Writes MR. GOTTSCHALK, the eminent Pianist (who hns 
tested It thoroughly by uso In his Concerts), “worthy of tlio 
high prabo It has received, and .

Suro to Find Its "Way
‘ . INTO] ; J ' j

' EVERY HOUSEHOLD . ?'
' - - of :' . ■ - • ; ?' ■

taste and refinement,
Wiiich can possibly afford Its moderate expense.” ’ / :

“It Is,” writes Rev. Dr. PRIME, in the New York Observer, 

“A GLORIOUS INSTRUMENT
- FOB . " . • ' ’ . /\ ’

THE TEMPLE SERVICE,
So readily secured as to bo available for any congregation, and 
so effective and beautiful as to meet tho desires of the most re
fined and fastidious.” . ■

“AS COMPARED WITH
Melodeons, XXturikioriiums, etc*, '

THE CABINET OltOAN

ia
CERTAINLY SUPERIOR

In quality and volume of tone, while Its power of expression 
can hardly bo too highly praised,” writes MIL WM. MASON, 
tho well known pianist* adding that “ the Instruments nro 
really so excellent that there can hardly be much difference of 
opinion about them.” *

Theso Instruments “ represent
THE HIGHEST ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF INDUSTRY IN

THIS DEPARTMENT,"
Hays tho Boston Advertiser, adding, “This Is not only our 
opinion, but the ,

Unanimous Verdict of tho Organists and Musicians 
Who have examined tliese Organs, and often submitted them 
to severe tests.”

*•* Descriptive Catalogue sent by moll to any address.

WAREROOMS
274 Washington Street, - -
7 Meroer Street, ...

- Boston. 
New' tori.

THE ORGANIC, 
THE ESTHETIC,

TUB religious, 
the historic.

ran UNivsnsAi bemhdi .
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS.

£5/“ At this period there aro but fow of tlio human race un
acquainted with tlio merits of tho Pulh Killer; but whilo somo 
extol It as a liniment, they know but littlo of Its power In eas
ing pain when taken Internally, wlillo'others use It Internally 
with great success, but arc equally Ignorant of Its healing vir
tues when applied externally. Wo therefore wish to say to 
all, that It Is equally successfol whether used Internally or cx- 
tenially, aud It stands alono, unrivalled by all the great cata
logue of Family Medicines, and Its solo Is universal’and Im ■ 
mouse. The demand for It from India, and other foreign coun
tries, Is equal to tho demand at h line, and It has become known 
hi tlioso fooolf places by Its merits—tho proprietors have never 
advertised It, or been nt any expense In Its Introduction Into
foreign lands. 2w—Aug. 6.

Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation ; with a clear Analysis of Woman's Nature and Ex
periences; Her Affectional qualities, Intellectual Methods, 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities in Evil, Woman In tho Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Thu Ideal Wo
man, Era of tho Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The following are specimens of the notices already extended 
tills work by the press:

“A remarkable, original, powerful work."—/hqfafo Courier.
“One of the most remarkable productions of tho age."—AT. 

K Dispatch.
“One of the most valuable books of the century."—Daily 

Netos.
“ A book which Is likely to attract no little attention."— 

Evening Post.
“ Unlike any of tho works on Woman that has preceded 

It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive."—New Covenant.
“A very thoughtful and suggestive work? —ZlZ«s. Arews.
“ It has profoundly impressed us, bo th in regard to t|io gran

deur of its object, and the ability of Its author."—Liberator.
“ Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly,"— 

Chicago Journal.
5^" Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $1,00. For sale 

at this ofllcc. J uno 4. .

THE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM;

OR, JESUS ANI) IHS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 
CHRISTIANITY. By Geokor Stearns. “Tho Truth 

sliall make you free." '
. Paht L—What tho Church hns hnd to do wHIlJcsus.

Part IL—AV hat Jesus had to do with Christianity.
Part III.—What Reason has to do with the Gospel of Jesus. 

* “The author of the above work, after stating tlie pretensions 
and character of tho modern Christian Church, proceeds to 
argue that Jesus of Nazareth was not. and never professed to 
be, such a Christ as Is claimed by Ids worabipere, and that the 
system of doctrines and of cccicslastlclsm. commonly called 
Christianity, did not originate with 1 dm, but with Paul and 
later writers; hence that the common supposition, that Jesus 
was the founder of the existing Church, her ordinances nnd 
doctrines, Is a stupendous mistake tf Christendom. He further 
argues thnt Jesus himself taught rational and truthful doc
trines; but that his biographers, though sincere and honest 
men, yet lacked ability fully to comprehend his ten cl lings, and 
henco could record only their own hnporfret npprchensions ot 
his meaning; that ho was a pre-eminent example of humanity, 
and a medium of Celestial Revelations and Angelic Influences; 
nnd thnt the lending characteristics of his doctrine were—one 
God the Father of all Goodness—Nature tho Method of Divine 
Beneficence—nnd Heaven the Fruit of Virtue.

“The author displays much ability, research, Insight and in- 
Renulty In maintaining these positions; nnd we Judge cstnb* 

shea tho tporo important part of them beyond refutation.”— 
A. E. Newtuny in the N. E. Spiritualist.

“Wo think the author has succeeded In establishing a very 
Important point.”—Herald of Progress.

Priced ? postage 20 Cents. Forsaloat this office. July 9.

MASON & HAMLIN, Boston, Mass.
. . ~ * MA80N BROTHERS, New York.
July 30-cow4t .

SECOND EDITION
OF

A SPLENDID VOI/UMia,
ENTITLED,

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

rpHE quick exhaustion of the first edition of theso beautiftil 
X Poems, and the rapid sale of the second, shows bow: well 
they aro appreciated by .the public. Tho peculiarity and In
trinsic merit of tho Poems are admired by all intelligent and 
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest cull for the re* 
Publication In book form of the Poems given by the spirit of 

oo and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, henco 
their appearance hi this splendid volume* Every Spiritualist 
In’tho laud should have a copy.
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JUST PUBLISHED.

Our terms are twenty cents per line fbr the, 
first, and fifteen cents per line for each aubsc- 
queut Insertion* Payment Invariably in advance*

■ A IVov Monthly” Miitfiizlno*

- PROPOSAL FOR "

“.THE FRIEND OF PROGRESS.”

ON the first of October next the subscribers propose to com
mence tho publication of a New Monthly Magazine, to be 

known as ‘“The Friend of Progress”
Its alm and purpose will be to recognize, faithfully record, 

and In the spirit of fraternity .to stimulate the world’s progress. 
With an abiding faith in the Fatherhood of God nnd the Broth
erhood of Man, the conductors of the New Magazine will seek 
to exercise, through its columns, a wide and genial friendship’ 
for all true, social. Industrial, educational, philanthropic, and 
spiritual movements. ’

The conductors of The Friend of Progress believe It pos
sible to publish a magazine upon a broad and catholic basis, 
which shall not be unwelcome to any true child of the Univer
sal Father.

In tho spirit of Brotherhood they Invite the friendly co-oper
ation of all who love their/ellowmen.

Writers and Correspondents will bo secured, who will give to 
The Friend of Progress a high literary tone and pure pro
gressive spirit. . ■

Correspondence is solicited with all who value tho purposes 
here imperfectly expressed.

OF •

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY;
Illustrated from the Best and Latest Authorities,.

. BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Predictions Realized,” “ Signs Beforo Dentil,” etc. 
THE aim of the writer is to render his book acceptable to 

a wide number of readers, therefore he has endeavored to 
mako It attractive by tho notes nnd comments of expositors of 
our own time, ns well as from those sacred treasures of learning, 
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us the 
relation of God to man. The most reverential regard for 
things sacred hns been fostered throughout the work; and al
though tho stores ofc lassie thought and fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment and illustration, these 
have been employed as subsidiary to the Spirit and the Truth.

CONTENTS:
Life and Timo; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism: Whnt is Superstition? 
Premature interment; Phenomena of Death: Sin nnd Punish
ment; Tho Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of the World 
Foretold; Man after Death; The Intermediate State: The 
Christian Resurrection: Tlie Future. States; The Recognition 
of each other by the Blessed;. Adversaria; The Pilgrim’s Pro
gress; Appendix.

£3?“ Price $1,50; postage free. For Sale nt this ofllcc.
April ^

THE FRIEND OF PROGRESS will bo printed on good pa
per, with new anil beautiful type, forming a handsome double
column octavo Magazine, of 32 pages, with cover, nnd will be 
furnished for

Two Dollars par Year, Invariably in Advance.
For sale by the American News Co., their agents, and News 

Dealers generally. Single copies, 20 cents.
Specimen numbers mailed free on receipt of price.

Address all Communications to C. M. PLUMB «t CO., Pub- 
llshers, 274 Canal Street, New York. €OW H~Auil13.

LXHt ©WOO IN GREENBACKS .

THE following described property may be purchased of the 
subscriber (title perfect): Over two acres of City Lots in 

the 1st Ward of Ripon, Wis., finely located, being a spot select
ed long ago fur my residence, and fitted, witli trees, fruit, Ac., 
for that purpose; Ims over three hundred trees, fruit anil 
ornamental, mostly bearing—apple, cherry mid plum trees, 
with shrubbery nnd small fruit; within halt a mile of a college, 
near the best mill nnd union school In the town, fronting two 
streets, and alleys on both the other sides.

Also, a Tenement in a block of buildings, two stories, with 
wide corridors, front yard and strip of land with It, 20 feet by 12 
rods. Tenement anil fixtures cost in cheap times over 1800, 
and Is but littlo damaged; fronting a public square,; fenced 
lots also corncron the square. . ,

Apply soon* If you want It, as Ripon Is one of the most thriv
ing little cities ot the West, and Ute price may increase, as I re
fused this sum several years ago. WARREN CHASE,

IEWfrrafef%IF(S., jafy’H, ltft>4. 3w—Aug. &

' “THE UNWELCOME CHILD|

OR, toe CiiiMB or Ukoesihed and Undesigned Matednitt
Cossideued, nnd Its Laws under Legitimate Control.” .

Send a red stamp for Circular to Dll. D. D. LEFOE,
Fblladclphlq,l's, - ■ Julj-30.

MBS. S. J. YOUNG, Medium, No. 80 Wabrem
XU. Street, Boston, Mass. 3mo.* Aug. 11 60 School Street, next door East of Parker Eoiuo.

Eg?*" BOOKSELLERS throughout the Loyal States and tho 
British North American Provinces arc hereby notified that the 
Publishers aro ready to receive orders at {he usual discount to 
the Trade. ,

Retail price of tho full gilt edition, 31,75; postage free. Re- 
tall price of the edition In cloth, #1,25; postage, lii cents.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A Co., 158 Washington 
street, Boston. - tf. . April 2.

IMPORTANT TO REFORMERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

B^ING a Compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Songs. . , 
and Beadlngs, designed to meet the progressive wants ot 

the ago in Church, Grovo, Hall, Lyceum and School,
’ BY LEVI K. COONLEY. , ,

This very neat and most excellent collection should ho in 
every family whose feelings are the least in tews ted in the de
velopment ot the times. It is without the music, but largely 
adapted to tunes in popular use. Whero unusual music is re
quired; reference is given so that it can be obtained.

In the “ Reasons fur publishing this ahi to Melody," the 
author says; “ In traveling for the last seven years in various 
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings, 
the want of more general singing to produce ft oneness of feel
ing has been very apparent, when offering, In such place*, 
the works having thu music attached, the reply often comes: 
‘ Wc are not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns 
and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and well- 
known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low in 
price, and we should like It better.’ On the other baud, many 
of the Leaders of Choirs say they prefer the words separate 
from tho music, and lu large-sized type; that they choose tu 
select for themselves the music adapted to the words to bo 
used; that very frequently tho words to he sung, as they 

.wish, are In one part of the book and the music In another, so 
that two books become necessary*. This work is Issued to 
meet, in part, these deficiencies.”

Select Readings at the commencement and closing of meet
ings is a common practice, and gives a variety ot exercises 
that cannot well bo dispensed with hl the present demands uf 
society. . *

When any of the words have been taken from copyrighted 
works with music, the author’s name is given, and reference 
made to where thu music or work containing Itcnnboub.- 
tained, bo as tu give n wide-extended notice of such publica- 
•tlon. * ,

Nothing is given In tho Hymns of Progress thnt can give 
offence to any true Reformer iff whatever department he or 
sho mav feel it a duty tu labor. The first one hundred pages 
arc nearly all occupied with tho Hymns adapted to Tunes In 
common use throughout the country, and the rest of the work 
Is classified as follows:

Je Must be Horn Again—Being Hymns nnd Songs concerning 
the change from earth to spirit-life, in various metros. ,

2/ucf//any—Being selections adapted to a great variety.of 
subjects and occasions, in various metres.

liads^ lilotsonis and Fruits—Designed for tho uso of lye cums, 
Schools and Festivities, in various metres. .......... .

Songs—Offerings of the Affections. ‘
Union Pearls—Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun

try and its defenders.
Select Readings—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings, . . .
13?" Wm. White A Co.. Publishers. ' 12 mo., 224 pages, largo 

typo; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage 
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail at this office. Jo 25.

DR J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House. - - - Court Square, -

BOSTON.
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AUGUST 13, 1864.

lltssitjje grprimtiTt
Each Message in this Department of tlio Ban- 

Nnu wo claim was spoken by tho Spirit whoso 
uamo It boars, through tho instrumentality of

Mr*. J. II. Conant, 
while in nn abnormal condition called tho trance. 
Tlio Messages with no names attached, were given, 
ns per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tho circle—all 
reported verbatim.

Theso Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tlio characteristics of theif earth-lifo to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tho enrth-sphoro in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a liigher condition.

Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put 
■ forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not 

comport wfth his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Vacation for our Free Circles.
Our friends and tho public will bear in mind 

that our free circles arc closed until the 1st of Sep- 
tembor, when they will again be reopened.

DONATIONS
IN AID or OUIt PUBLIC FREE CHICLES.

Luke Stoueliton, Stoughton, WIs., 50c; Mr. It., I'lilkulclplila, 
Pa., *5; A trleiiil, Boston, 91; Win. lllciinnlsini Clielaca, 25o; 
L. C.-Dominoo, Pavilion, Mich., 20c; Henry Strong, Camp 
Dayton, 111., *2.; Betsey Cnilos, Somerville, Milas., 50c; W. E. 
Lowell, Lake City, Mum., 50c; John Clcnilnson, El Monte, 
Cal., *2,50; A. Bates, Homer, N. Y.,25ct W. llced, Keene, N. 
IL, 25c; A. 11. lUchanlson, Charlestown, Mass., 92,50; Cathe
rine M. Piner, Alamo, Mich., 50c; Friends at Circle Room, 15c; 
8. 8. Woodman. Cornville, Me., 40e; John S. Hopkins, Evons- 
vlllo, Ind.. 91; Samuel Houston, Onarga, 111., 50c; Win. White, 
Paris, c. W., 50c; Friends at Circle Boom, 91; Mrs. Stewart, 
Boston, Muss., 50c; Friends nt Circle Boom, 50c; Jos. Dayls, 
Eugene City, Oregon,50c; Mrs. A. IL 1’., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, 
50c; Wm. Thompson, Munroe Centro, N. Y., 91; J. It. Ford. 
Susanville, Cal., 91; Mrs. E. E. Oliver, South Athol, Muss., 
91; Win. O. Johnson, Slug Slug, N. Y., 25c; Friends at Circle 
Room, 95; Mrs. J. Walker, West Duxbury. Mnss.,50c; George 
A. Shufclut, Chicago, III., 81.47; Mrs. A. M.' Harris, Sinltli- 
flehl, It. L, 81; II. M. Lockwood, Franklin. Ohio, 91: D. P. 
Myers, Folsom, Cal.,91,40; E. Sampson, Ypsilanti, Mich., 91; 
II. M. Parkhurst, Palmyra, Mo., 50c. ■ "

BREAD TICKET FUND.
Harvey Wilson, Richmond. HL, 50c: Mrs. H. Beckwith, Ber

lin WIs., 25c; N. L. Angler, Newton Comer, Mass., 50c.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
• Thursday June 21—Invocation; Questions amt Answers; 
Rebecca Tbaxlcr, of Boston; Ben Cooley, to relatives In WH- 
ll&mstown, l*n.; Eleanor Jarvis, of Clarksville, No., to her 
brother, Col. Joseph Jarvis, In the Anny; Charles Williams, to 
a brother in the Navy; Annie ERenwood, of Hamilton, L. C.

Monday June 27.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Col. Richard Todd, to Thomas Todd of Kentucky; Cyrus Phil* 

■ Ups, to Ills mother, In Huntsville, Mo.; Louisa Grltiln. to her 
mother. In New York City, nnd her father, Andrew Grinin. in 
the Anny; Peter O’Brien, of the 32d Mass. Reg., to his brother 
Tim.

Tuesday, Jane 28.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Eliza Lacey, killed nt tlie destruction of the Arsenal nt Wash 
ington* D; c.. to her mother; Charlie Wilkins, to his relatives 
In Jersey City, N. J.: Jonathan Withers, of Portsmouth, Eng.; 
Edward Nason, to his father, Giles Mason, of New Orleans, 
La.; G. Lewis Barclay, to relatives In Wilmington, Del.

Thursday, June 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Mary Gregg, to her son, Dr. Daniel Gregg, nt present In Rich
mond ; Wm. DeIncoy, to his wife, near Atlanta, Ga.: Victoria, 
a slave, to Massa George Burgess, of Orville, Lm Andrew 
Colo Perry, to his brother, Joe, and Ills parents.

Tuesday. July ft.—Invocation; Answer to Thought Question; 
Col. Fourke, of Virginia, to his family, and Col. Wm. Wright; 
John I). Hanncy, to Cnpt. Martin, of tho 3d Mass. Battery; 
Francis Stacey, to his mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Stacey, nt Wick- 
sett. Vo.: Clarissa Oldnoy, of Montgumciy, Ala., to friends In 
Williamsburg, N.Y.

Thursday, July 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Hiram Ames, to relatives in Missouri, nnd Springfield. Mass,; 
Rachel Hill, to Capt. Alfred Todd, of tlio 7th Virginia Regulars; 
John Downey, to his brother, Timothy Downey, near New Or
leans; Hattie Fuller, to her parents, in Cambridge, Nuss.

Monday. July 11.—Invocation; Answers to Secret Ques
tions by a Minister; Tho Coni Oil Question; Is Allah n Hindoo 
God? Hiram Davis, to his fiimlly In Portsmouth, R. I.; Wm. 
8. Reid, to his fiimlly in Gulley’s Ford, Vn.; James L. Bowen, 
Providence, 11.1., to his mother, now In New Orleans.

Tuesday, July 11. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Win. Roland, of Norfolk, Vn., to Ids father; Capt. J. T, Cooke, 
of tho sbfy Tally rand, to Ills wife, In Liverpool, Eng ; Ono. W. 
hhappcll, to his mother and sister, in Morristown, I’M Jennie 
Ross, to her mother, and Joseph In the Anny.

Thursday. July 14,—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Richard 8. Andrews, to Jaku Porter. Charlie Allen and ITifinn- 
derUlco; Theodore Ellis, Jr., to his mother, In Bridgeport, 
Conn, i Edward Wilson, to his father, Gon, Wilson, of tho Con
federate Service.

Invocation.
Out Father, thou who art tho protector of tho 

fallen sparrow, from whoso tender mercies none 
aro excluded) it has boon said that none can be
hold theo and live. But wo know this cannot bo 
tqie, for thy divino face is mirrored every where. 
Thou art personified throughout all Nature. I^o! 
thy smile is seen in all thy works, from tho bluo- 
oyed violet, up to the grand temple of humanity. 
Thou art everywhere, and wo may behold thee 
and live in theo forever* Oh Infinite Jehovah, ire 
como to theo this hour, bearing unto thy divine 
sanctuary of prayer, tho aspirations and hopes, 
the fears, tho griefs, tho doubts, the tears, tho 
joys, tho sorrows of theso thy children. Wo cast 
thorn upon tho altar of tho present to bo remolded 
into everlasting jewels. We know that every 
thought is Immortal;, we know that all the aspira
tions of thy children will live forever; woknow 
that every act lias its soul, and that soul is im
mortal. Oh, Spirit of the Universe, we would 
bring theo near to the consciousness of those thy 
children. Wo would unfpld our divine nature 
thereby, that wo may learn of thee. We wouldK 
take them from the material world for a short 
timo intp futurity—into that homo to which they 
must como.' Wo would swing wide open the doors 

- of tho immortal city, and show them tho glad, 
• gleaming faces of their friends who have gone be

fore them. We would give them life and not 
death. Wo would bestow blessings upon them 
not curses, that by so doing wo may draw thy 
children nearer to theo. Oh, may they be as ready 

’ to receive as thy immortal subjects aro ready to 
give. Then shall they sing glad an th ems of rejoic
ing in tho hereafter. Then shall they feel that their 
days in mortal lifo have been well spent. Then, 
then shall they know that none of tho jewels have 
been trampled under foot. Then shall they wear 
that crown of rejoicing in tho spirit-land that 
comes to every earnest seeker after truth. Wo 

. bespeak blessings for them, oh, Divine Spirit, and 
wo know that thou wilt bless them. June 20.

II

. Questions and Answers..
Spirit.—Tho audience are now at liborty^o 

. propound such questions as they may desire. If 
• the frionds.have no questions to offer, we propose 

to answer one wo havo received from some per
son who professes to be Infidel to belief in a future 
existence. Ho asks what evidence wo aro able to 
present him, that Iio shall live after dentil? Ho 
informs us that lie has been an earnest seeker 
after truth all his lifo; that ho lias occupied vari
ous prominent positions in political as well as civ
il lifo, and ho feels tliat thero is very little in the 
religions of earth to couvinco him that lie shall 
live forever.

Ho need not havo told us that ho had been an 
earnest seeker after truth, for tlio soul is over in 
earnest when it questions concerning its future. 
It may bo hedged around witli Infidelity, tho wall • 
may bo ovor so high, yet tlie soul is able to scale 
it It is able to penetrate tlirough all the mists, 

. tlio fogs of superstition and doubt, and to claim 
that knowledge of its immortality which is its 
divino inheritance. It has a right to question 
concerning its future, and over makes uso of that 
right Sometimes it makes uso of it tlirough va
rious theological forms opposed to Infidelity, to all 
that denies the existence of a Supreme Power. 
Sometimes it makes no outward profession, but 
turns to all things in nature aud demands knowl
edge therefrom. •

Our friend, who informs us thnt ho has ever 
been an earnest seeker after truth, has thus far 
sought superficially. Ho has looked too mticli to 
tlio form, and too little to tho soul behind the form. 
Ho sees the form fade before his vision. Many 
loved ones have been consigned to the grave, and 
while he gazes upon tho inanimate form, ho says 
to himself: “This Is all of them; they are gone; 
their bodies will soon be mingled with the dust; 
they were onco with mo but can never bo with mo 
again. Soon I shall pass into oblivion as they 
have; soon tho world that now knows mo will 
know me no moro, yet It will still roll on.”

So every Infidel reasons, and yet there are times 
when the soul stands out and assertsits ownclaim

to belief, by the power of love, which is stronger 
than all other elements III existence, mid reasons 
thus: “Oh, it cannot bo that I shall never again 
meet that loved one; It cannot lie thnt that Inani
mate form that Inys before mo Is nil that remains 
of my dear one. It cannot lie that dentil Is su
premo in life. Oh, It cannot bo that thero is no 
place, no time wherein I shall meet my loved ones 
thnt nro now apparently lost to mo.” Thus rea
sons Soul, and it reasons with truth on its side; 
reasons witli power; communes witli tlio Infinite 
for a time. God never lies to ills children. Thnt 
Supreme Power nover would have iuipinntcd tho 
desire for immortality, for soul reunion, in tlio hu
man soul, if its desiro could not bo easily an
swered.

Wo know that lovo overcometh all things, even 
death. Wo would earnestly recommend our good 
friend to lay aside nil prejudices, nnd stop out in
to tho arena of honest investigation, and thero 
make uso of all tho means within his reach; turn 
over overy leaf in tlio volume of Nature mid ex- 
niiiino carefully all tilings written tliero. When 
all this is done, tho soul says,"I want to bo re
united to my friends. I want to live after death;’’ 
and who shall deny that it will? who, since 
that soul is endowed with divino power, sinco that 
soul in its true state is almighty in power? No 
ono can deny that it has demands, or that they 
must bo satisfied.

We would inform our questioner that the many 
dear onus that have stepped across tlio bridge 
aro waiting to point out to him tlio way tliat 
hindeth to eternal life; waiting to lend him into 
tlio flowery path of belief and knowledge. Ho 
has only to seek for truth, only to strive earnest
ly nfter thnt wisdom wliich pertains to the spirit, 
nnd we nre sure thnt ho will como out redeemed 
from liis infidelity. And we predict more for him; 
tho timo will come when ho will stand up nn ad- 
voente of this philosophy. Oh, wo nro awnro that 
our friend will not beliovo us, but wo aro awnro 
also Hint ho lias at present no faith in tlio Spirit
ual Philosophy; yet tho timo is near at hand for 
him to boliovo in it, mid he will then wonder that 
ho could not boliovo when it was first inaugu
rated.

Ques.—Wliat is tlio strongest ovidonco of im
mortality to tlio skeptical mind?

Ans.—It is tlio power of spirit over matter. If 
we can succeed in demonstrating our power ovor 
material objects to yotir senses, then wo shall say 
that this is tlio strongest evidence of immortality 
to tlio mind of tlio skeptic. But when wo wish to 
appeal to your interior nature, then wo shall say 
tliat this is not tlio strongest, but that it is the de
sire of overy living being to live after death.

Q.—Have you any ovidonco of immortality man
ifested through science, and independent of faith?

A—Yes, most certainly. Spiritualism implies 
tlio science of life; all tho manifestations of the 
spirit, whether tlirough tho legitimate form of tho 
individual spirit, or nny foreign form, it matters 
not. Every manifestation of spirit is performed 
by and tlirough science. All are supported by 
immutable laws of science. You havo only to ap
ply scienco by your outward means to every man
ifestation of tlio spirit, to receive tlie evidence you 
desiro. Ho wlio believes simply upon faitli has a 
belief which is but of very llttlo account.

Wo know that ono of ancient times declared 
that faith was a most excellent virtue; that it was 
far better to believe without positive knowledge, 
than not to believe nt nil." But wo beg lonvo to 
differ from this ancient philosopher, for wo foot 
thnt faith is of very llttlo uso witliouf knowledge. 
Measure Spiritualism by and through your human 
science. If it will not bear tlio test of science, it 
is not worthy of belief. Remember, Spiritualism 
is nothing moro nor less than tho science of life. ■

When Galileo assorted that the world was round 
nnd rotated upon its own axis, thoso thnt listened 
to him, said, in words which meant nothing less 
than “crucify him I crucify liim!” and they'de- 
tnnnded tliat ho should demonstrate tho truth of 
his theory to tliem. Galileo was unable to de
monstrate it to their hitman senses then, becauso 
they wcro not ready to roceivo it. Still tlio world 
rolled on, and no power ecclesiastical, no poten
tate, wns able to stop it in its course. But cen
turies afterwards, when science ^row larger in tlio 
minds of mon and women, then it was no difficult 
mutter to see that the world was round, and ro
tated upon its own axis. And so it is with regard 
to tho manifestations of modern Spiritualispi. It 
is impossible to demonstrate fully tlie power that 
underlies this philosophy; yet scienco will unfold 
enough to you in tlie present, as much-as human
ity is able to take cure of. June 20.

Colonel 0. J. Wise.
Dion ths havo passed since I entered this new 

world. Timo is a wonderful liarmonizcr, aud tho 
passing events of Eternity are the same.

We find ourselves immediately nfter death pre
cisely ns wo wore immediately before death. If 
wo were then actuated by feelings of revenge nnd 
hatred, if tho evil, passions of our natures were 
predominant, rest assured tliey will be so when 
you find yourselves free from mortality.

I think I speak tho trutli when I say I was your 
enemy, for I beliovo in my soul I was tlio enemy 
to all who possessed Yankee life. I did my best 
to conquer, but I was conquered.

I havo left many dear friends to mourn over 
wliat they called my untimely end, but I am very 
glad to be able to inform them tliat I am alive, 
and in many respects, as I wns when on tlio earth. 
My sympathies aro with tlio South surely, just as 
mueh.now as over, although I do not think I 
should do as I did when in tho body, if I had that 
bodyagain. .

Some few months since I mado an attempt to 
solid a message from South Carolina to my father 
in Virginia —lie was there then—but I failed. 
Later I mado an imperfect manifestation to him. 
Ho being entirely skeptical, demanded I should 
givo him .more convincing proof. Now I do not 
propose to lay bare any truths of a domestic na
ture in order to overthrow tho prejudices of super
stition of any or all of my friends; but I propose 
to givo tliem unmistakable proof of my existence, 
if they will but present mo witli a favorable op
portunity, favorable means by which I can com
mune wfth them, as I do hero.

I have much to say which I care not to say here 
in so public a way, some tilings which pertain 
particularly to my own family; I do not care to 
bring their names before the world in any way in 
order that I may give them this new light. I 
would ask that tliey meet mo in private. I shall 
then givo them what I do not wish to give here. 
I am; or was, Colonel O.- J. Wise, of Virginia." 
’ Juno 20. '

Alonzo M. Jones.
Holloa! sir, wliat’s tlie nows? [No great] (A 

low whistle.) I want to bo sure 1 ’m right before 
I go ahead. Is this Boston? [Yes.]

I see by observation, sir, that you admit parties 
from both sides. [Yes, wo let all come.] A Bob 
and a Yankee como to tho same office to send 
their letters to their friends—is that it? [Yes.] 
Well, it’s all right, I suppose. [If you can’t live 
peacefully on tins side, you can on the other.] 
You ’re pretty likely to bo yourselves on which
ever side you are. I ’vo found that out, and a 
Beb, you know, is no more liko a Yankee, than a 
white man is liko a nigger—beg your’pardon, tlian 
a colored man is liko a white man, I should havo 
said.

Well, sir, I’vo got friends in tliis vicinity, in 
Chelsea, Boston, all around hero, that would lie 
glad to hear from me, if tliey knew tliat I could 
come back in this way. Tliey tell mo you have 
certain ways by which we aro to mako ourselves 
known to our friends. That is to say, tliey give 
certain facts concerning themselves. [Yes.] 
. Tlie name first is necessary. Mino was Alonzo 
M. Jones. My ago very near twenty-two. Time 
of death? [Yes.] fith of tlio present month. 
[Place of death?] Washington, District Colum
bia. [Hospital?] Lincoln Hospital. I was taken 
into that hospital on tho 13th of May. I was 
wounded on tho 10th, taken into tho hospital on 
the 13th, and lingered until th 6th of this present 
month. Then I went aloft.

The first one I met was my fattier. Ho camo to 
tbo spirit-world a short time since; fiot some in
formation from liim about tlio country. Now I 
find everything altogether different from what I 
expected to find it on tho other side; and about re
ligion, I think tho Universalist is about as near 
right from all I can learn. At any rate, you do n’t 
meet but very few persons iu tliis new country 
but what beliovo in universal salvation. No ono 
pretends to take tlio reins and drive tho team 
liiinself in tho ’ spirit-world. I don’t know 
whether it’s God, or what tho person’s name is 
who has charge there, but tiiey let him drive 
there; he holds tho reins in liis own hands all the 
timo, so tho folks on tlio side I ’vo just como to 
tell me, and I suppose it's so.

I should like to commune with mj- mother, If I 
could. I should to like conimiilie with the boys of 
my regiment; good many of them nre In the 
spirit-world, who fell before I did. I'm escorted 
hero by one of our Lieutenants, who was killed nt 
Antietnm—originally belonged to the Sharp
shooters, I believe, but wns put Into infantry a 
short tiino before lie was killed. Ho showed mo 
the way round, and helped mo hero. [Ills namo?] 
Berry.

I was Corporal in Company If, of tho Fifteenth 
Mnssnchusotts. Now, really, I should liko to 
coino again, if I do n’t succeed this time. [Where 
docs your mother reside?—In Chelsea?] Chelsea, 
sir. Good-day. , Juno 20.

Patrick White.
(A low whistle.) I’m thinking, sir, it's some

thing liko hard work to come hero. The uniform, 
sir, is somehow a tight fight. I 'in here to ask 
whnt your going to do for mo ? [Whatever wo 
can.] Well, sir, I should liko to do something to
wards coming into talking condition with some 
folkshore. What's your namo? [White.] So's 
mine—Patrick White. Now, sir, let mo ask, nro 
you Irish? [No; Im wliat tlioy call a Yankee.] 
I can't claim you then for a relation? [Oh, yes 
you can, if you wish to.]

Well, sir, I come hero becauso I want to como 
to get myself prepared to go homo and talk to iny 
folks. 1 ou soo I did not get started out until just 
nn I came to-dny, and I likes to get on the right 
road.

I fell at Snottsylvania. I was in the 32d Massa
chusetts. Now I should like to have you tell my 
folks, sir, that I can talk, that I can do some of 
the other things that folks on our side do to mako 
themselves known. And it’s no wonder they 
can’t mako themselves Known sometimes, when 
thoir folks won't givo ’em tho chiinco to. Will 
prove it to ’em. But if they <lo n't givo us a elianco, 
how can wo do it ? You iniglit ns well ask a per
son to saw your leg off when he’s got nothing to 
do it with—same as I did. Well, just a few min
utes after I was wounded, I saw a fellow going 
along, and I asked him to take my leg off. Well, 
I thought ho was a surgeon; I suppose I was mis
taken, for ho said ho had nothing to do it with. 
Faith, I was so mad tliat I could havo cut his 
head off. .

Now thero wns no moro sense in that mndness 
than tliero is in folks asking us to come without 
giving us a chance. Now all I want is a good, 
fair chance to come, and I’ll givo ’em all tho 
proof they want. [Where nro your folks?] Here, 
sir, in Boston. [Won’t tho Church prevent tliem 
from doing so ?] Ah, dovil take tlio Church I 
What do I care for tho Church? [But it may 
prevent them from letting you como to them.] 
Faith, it may have somo weight, I suppose. Well, 
if they think more of tho Church than tliey do of 
me, then I ’ll not trouble them. They ’ll havo tho 
chance now to do just as they like. If tlioy givo 
us tho chance wo won’t take the Church awny 
from them, . If they choose to stick to tho Church, 
and not let us como, we sliant go inside of the 
Church nfter them.

Well; Mister White—thnt’s your name—maybe 
I’ll see you on this side again; maybe I won’t 
until you come where I nm. Then it I get tho 
clinnce, I ’ll introduce myself, if it’s so I ejin. [I 
shall be glad to see you hero again.] Juno 20.

Margaret Moore,
I died in Manchester, England, in March—tlio 

20th day of March, 1864. My disease was small 
pox, I am told. I died soon after I took sick.

I was nineteen years of ago. I was the daugh
ter of Peter and Margaret Mooro, living on Coll
ard street, My parents havo four children of 
which I nm tho. oldest. My father is a green gro
cer. I havo mot ninny of iny frionds in tho spirit
world: niy uncle Jasper, aimt Matilda, my broth
er Henry, my grandfather Mooro,' grandfather 
Falls, and they all join in sending kind wishes to 
our friends.

I nm here to nsk my parents will they not visit 
that medium, so-called, who resides not many 
streets from ours. They 'vo heard of hor, and I '11 
go there and try to give them somo proof. Marga
ret Mooro. I thank you, sir. ■

[Havo you prepared a way for your parents to 
receive your letter?] Tho gentleman, tlio Super- 
intendont hero, says, that one of iny father’s ac
quaintances receives the Herald—no, that's not 
it. [The Banner of Light?] Yes. Ho will 
know mo, nnd will send it to Idin. Juno 20.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah. Mlglity Spirit to whom tho Is

raelite nnd tho Cliristian pny their vows, whoso 
temple may bo tho synagogue of the Jew or tho 
Cliristian Church, we adore thee on this glad sum
mer day, in behalf of 'tills great nation wlio are 
struggling mid the great, wild waves of War. 
Thou knowest war is with them, not only because 
they have stumbled upon tho wrong, but becauso 
of their wnnt of justice, beenuse of the nbsence of 
morcy; beenuse ponce was afar off, and the ele
ment of wnr wns with them. It. has been nur
tured by them for yenrs. Tho seeds were sown in 
good soil, have sprung up, and now this genera
tion aro receiving the fruits. Oli, Mighty Spirit, 
wo pray tliat the sword may not be sheathed, nor 
tho cannon's mouth silenced, until the great 
object for which war was opened shall have neon 
attained; until justice, as it means witli thee, shall 
come, and find a dwelling-place in every heart; 
until mercy, as it isknown witli the angels, shall 
dwell with tliis people;' until lovo, divine and 
glorious love, shall sit upon the brow of bach in- 

ividual; and thus may their souls bo directed to 
the things of eternity. Oh, Mighty Spirit,- this 
much, however, we would ask for this sorrowing 
nation: tliat tlio weak may have strength to bear 
their sorrow; that every son and daughter of 
tliino dwelling on Columbia's shores, may feel tho' 
keen edge of the sword. Oh, we ask this in mer
cy. May no one be exempt. May each one feel 
the sword-thrust, and understand for what it 
comes. Thon tliey shall turn from their vanity; 
then they shall worship the true God, and not 
Mammbu; then tliey shall know justice ns justice 
is known in the spirit-land. These favors we ask, 
and wo aro fully confident tliey will bo granted; 
confident that tlio book that is unsealed will bo 
sealed no more; that the darkness that has so 
long covered tliis continent will soon disappear, 
and the glad sunlight of a new birth shall causo 
all hearts to rejoice, and over tho ruins of their 
once, proud temple of Liberty but within whoso 
walls Liberty never dwelt, the flag of Freedom 
shall float. Oh. when tho sunlight of Trutli falls 
upond tho darkened edifice, then Liberty shall 
enter. But the teiiiplo shall have had new lifo. 
The temple shall have died but to live again. It 
shall have passed from its old foundation to ba 
founded, upon tlio rock of Eternal Justice. To 
thee, oh Spirit wlio rulcst tliis liour and all other 
hours, we bring all the glad offerings of our souls, 
and all the tears of sorrow of tho millions. Every 
act, every thought wo cast into tliy mighty scalo, 
that thou mayst weigh them and render us our 
duo. - , Juno 21.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—Tho audience are now at liberty to 

propound whatever questions tliey may desiro to.
Ques.—Our correspondent, J. G. G., of New 

York State, desires an explanation of Rovela- 
tions, 12th chapter,"6th and 14th verses in particu
lar.

Ans. — Simply an allegorical representation, 
pertaining to tlio ancient Church, nothing moro, 
nothing less, with whicli you of to-day havo no
thing to do. ■

Q.—It lias been observed in tho experience of 
some who havo been partially developed as im- 
,pressional writing mediums, tliat at first tlielr 
spirit relatives have been often attracted and havo 
communicated familiarly; but after a few months 
or years, have withdrawn almost, or quite entire
ly; and it is alleged that they aro no longer able 
to write as formerly, though they would bo glad to 
do so. Please explain tho causo of this fact, and 
whether tho same phenomena is universal in its 
application to all mediums, or only special with 
tho enquirer, and those upon tlio same piano.

A.—It should bo remembered that every com
municating spirit requires certain special condi
tions under wliich to manifest themselves to mor
tality; and those conditions are dependent upon 
human surroundings, to a great extent. All know 
that human surroundings aro constantly chang
ing; you aro passing out of this condition and en
tering that; leaving this, and entoriug that. Now 
wo liavo not any knowledge of this special case, 
but wo presume it is liko all others of its kind. 
The spirits who attended tho medium, doubtless, 
when ho was first developed, did so by virtue of 
certain conditions tliat were existent with the mo-

illtitn nt that time; anil those conditions, no doubt, 
liavo passed away, thereby closing tip tlio channel 
of eoniinuiilcntloii. We cannot tell whether this 
will Im permanent. It is not probable it will, 
for similar conditions must nnd will return. For 
you aro constantly passing through cycles of hit- 
niiiiilty, constantly reproducing conditions, lifo 
lining constantly revivifying itself. So wo sup
pose, knowing tills to bo true, thnt tho Individual 
will, in process of timo, take on to himself simi
lar conditions, under wliich theso friends can com
mune. Do you understand?

If tbero nro no other questions, wo propose to 
consider a text received from an Individual 
styling liiinself a Biblical scholar. It is this, 
as wo have received It from him: “He that bo- 
liovcth on mo, though ho were dead yet shall ho 
live."

Wo beg leave, in the outset, to inform our Bibli
cal student that ho has not given us n correct ver
sion of tlie passage, not even according to tho 
record witli which he professes to lie so familiar, 
and still less correct when wo compare it with 
tlio old record from which this now ono 1ms taken 
its life. Tliero, when literally translated, it reads 
thus : “ Ho tliat bolioveth on mo shall know 
of lifo after death.” Now wo propose to con
sider this passage under tlie light of its ancient 
wording— Ho tliat bolioveth on me shall know 
of life after death.” It is an acknowledged fact 
tliat these words were given by Jesus. No one in 
Christendom pretends-to deny this. Now under
stand us, and don’t misunderstand us: no one 
in Christendom pretends to deny it. We cannot 
accept tlio common theological definition of this 
passage, knowing, as wo do, that it lias very llttlo 
lifo in it. Whatever we do accept we must liavo 
very strong proof of concerning its truth. Tliis 
Jesus was endowed with extraordinary powers; 
was harmoniously developed in tlio physical and 
spiritual, consequently ho was a lit subject to 
transmit from intelligences in liiglier life to the 
lower. At tho time spoken of, tlie ancient record 
tells us this Jesus was discoursing to ids friends 
and enemies. At tliat timo, and among that audi
ence, there was a largo preponderance of individ
uals who believed in a certain religious theory 
that a certain class believe in, to a certain extent, 
to-day. There aro those wlio beliovo tliat tho 
spirit enters tlio grave with the body, nnd there 
remains, knows nothing during tliat timo, but 
slumbers on through tho ages uiitil tho trump of 
tho archangel awakens it to lifo again in another 
world. We say that a certain class believed tliis 
strango fanaticism then, ns to-day. There was in 
their theory much of tho religion of tho past; and 
when sifted down - to its primal condition, it was 
tho same. Now Jesus well know this. Ho knew 
still more: Im knew that these persons, when they 
died, would remain nn Jndcflnito timo in a state 
of stupidity and inactivity, for tlio atmosphere in 
whicli they had existed hnd so permeated their 
entire spiritual natures as to produce this state of 
unconsciousness after death. Allow us to illus
trate. It is a" well known fact with tlio medical 
fraternity, that when patients Onco conceive a 
belief tliat tliey must aio, there is nothing that 
can save them, no power on earth that can prevent 
dissolution. It matters not from whence sucli a 
belief sprung; if theyhnvo it, tho medical practi
tioner knows thnt itisnlmost impossible to save 
them; knows of no power on tlio earth, none under 
science, in positive cases of this kind, wherewith 
salvation may be enforced. So you seo by this 
that will is strong, botli upon matter and its own 
action, independent of mutter. Let individuals 
onco make up their minds tliat they are, as spirits, 
to enter tlio grave after death, and such ones will 
enter tho spirit-world after death with a soporific 
upon their spirits that it will bo hard for them to 
rid themselves of. They do not know they uro in 
that spirit-land, that they are to live ngain. It is 
no easy tiling lor such an ono to become roused 
to consciousness, to bo brought to a knowledge of 
lifo after death. Josus said that ho wlio believed 
on him or liis teachings would know of life after 
death, for lie did not tench tliem they were to die, 
as spirits, witli tlio death of the body. No; he 
taught tliem that tiiey were to live immediately 
after death, were to bo restored to conscious lifo. 
Wlio believed on him should know of life nfter 
death, wliich was equivalent to passing out of tlio 
folds of this soporific influence into conscious life 
in tlio spirit-land. "Ho tliat bolioveth on me 
shall know of lifo after dentil." Ho tliat listens 
to tho words of trutli that I havo given liim shall 
know, after ho has passed tlirough death, that he 
again lives. This is all we have to say concerning 
tho question ofiered us by our Biblical friend. If 
he has moro to offer, wo shall gladly consider
them. Juno 21.

General lander.
Ladies and gentlemen, it Seems unnecessary to 

endeavor to enforce tliis fact, tliis truth upon your 
minds, tliat you.aro living amid the .horrors of 
civil war; nnd yet wore wo to judge of wliat we 
are able to*discern among you free men of tho 
North, wo should say you were hardly aware of 
the fact. We .should say that the keen edge of the 
sword had hardly beon felt by the people of the 
North; that although your pockets may have suf
fered, to a certain extent, your hearts havo not. 
But, as a general thing, wo find tho spirit of friv
olity—tho spirit which does not, wo tliink, como 
from sorrow—holding carnival witli you. Wlion 
wo visit your public places of amusement to gain 
knowledge, we find them, generally, literally 
crowded with your human bodies. Instead of 
lending your assistance in putting down this rc- 
belliou'of yours, you seem to be trying to make, 
tho most of your time iu vanity.

Friends, do you know tliat you at the North 
havo yet to suiter, and keenly, too? Do you know 
that you have not felt even tho first bullet of tho 
enemy? Do you know that your God is yet to 
weigh you in tho balance, and thnt you will bo 
found sadly wanting? Do you know that mil
lions in tlio spirit-laud aro watching you, Spiritu
alists, to seo wliat you, as a class, nro doing to 
orusli out rebellion nnd restore pence to your hind 
ngain? to seo whether you nre folding your arms 
mid closing your eyes to tho horrors of civil war? 
Do you know, also, that you aro watched? Do 
you know tliat your loved ones in tho spirit-world 
nro anxiously watching you tliis liour? Do you 
know thnt your attendant angels sometimes weep 
ovor your innction? Do you know tliat tho blooi| 
of tho millions that have fulleu on your shores is 
yet to bo washed out? (Do jam know that they 
aro looking to you to restore freedom to tlieir jibor 
country? . - :

Oh, could you feel tills as I do, you would hard
ly sit idle anotlier day, but would do something 
for your country, if it wore only to givo your 
thoughts, backed up by your stern will, and a de
sire that might and right shall go hand in hand, 
until tills mighty land shall know peace, until no 
slave shall bo found dwelling upon its shores, un
til every son and daughter shall know what lib
erty is, and praise its birth. ‘ -

Friends, do you know that blood will continue 
to flow in your midst for somo timo? Do you 
feel this? Now do not say, wliy did you not warn 
us of this? why did you keep this from us? why 
did you allow us to slumber on while war was 
gathering like a dark cloud iu our midst? Do 
you know, oh sons and daughters at the North, 
you liavo not slumbered half enough? Havo you 
not fostered mid encouraged slavery? Aro you 
willing to render sovereign justice to every son 
and daughter? Do you know tliat this glorious 
country shall be ono day united, not on principles 
of Slavery, but on those of Truth and Equality? 
Do you feel that liberty, ns it means witli God and- 
tho angels, is with you? No, not one of you. Then, 
in the name of God and your own souls, wake to 
action; for wlio knows that you may not do much 
in restoring your country’s lost honor? Wlio 
knows that you may not exert an overpowering 
influence upon tho minds of the masses by your 
good deeds?

Oli, turn and live for right! Abandon your fol
lies for God’s sake, aud live for right; no longer 
live for wrong. Learn to do right. Learn to ren
der to each son mid daughter of your Father, jus
tice. Whon-you do this no guardian angel will 
weep over you. Until you do, believe us, tlieir 
tears will flow thick and fast. Wo speak that 
which is not yet a truth to you now, we aro aware. 
But when you shall seo that our prophecy is veri
fied to tlio letter, then it will become a trutli to 
you, as It is to us. Juno 21.

Joe Green.
"When I was on tho battle-field I snid, if all our 

folks at home could only feel the horrors of war as 
wo feel it, I should rather think tliey would bo 
impelled to givo us all tho help they could; and I 
did n’t believe if tlioy did, it would take very long 
to break the back-bone of the rebellion. But so 
long as folks did n’t know anything about it, wo 
could n't expect ’em to dp much.

My brother nnd myself left our bones on tho old 
Bull Hun battle-field, not under tbo sod by any 
liletum, for they did n’t oven get a decent IiurinJ. 
I do n’t care anything about it, for bones might as 
well blench in tho sun ns to criimblo to dust iu 
the enrtli.
. Speaking about this ero resurrection business, I 
know Homethlng about It. My father wns a real 
old staunch resurrectionist, wlio believed thnt when 
ho died ho should sleep until tho triunp-nrchangel 
sounded, nnd then wake up all right. And ho’d 
beon dead something liko sixteen mid seventeen 
years when I got there to tlio Hiilrit-world, nnd I 
bo blest if I did n’t know moro than he did about 
the spirit world; and some of liis Utile grandchild
ren that had hardly got their eyes open, knew all 
about tho place and was-ready to show mo all 
around, while ho wns asleep, slumbering.

But I ’vo got the old gentleman wide awnko 
now, although Jie firmly believes that Gabriel, 
blew his trumpet and aWoko him. Well, I sup
pose ho did, and ho sounded it tlirough tno, and 
yon can’t make that old man believe anything to 
the contrary, but that the morning of the resur
rection nlnt como. Ho sees liiinself hero on the 
faco of tlio earth, surrounded by his friends; some 
ho can't see, nnd some he cnn. Ue very natural
ly supposes that Gabriel’s trump must have 
awoke liim, though ho cnn't exactly point out the 
timo he heard it, else ho should n't bo awake.

Now you see that’s a mistake. Now you seo 
till that time was lost, and tlio consequence is, 
the old man has got to work like—1 was going to 
say something, guess I won’t, though. ■

And there’s my dear old mother, sho’s following 
in tlie same trade; sho believes in tliis doctrine of 
the resurrection mid is waiting, too, for thosecond 
coming of Christ. Now, you know that passage 
in the Bible, where it says—well, it means this, 
that if Christ were to appear on tlio earth again, 
you’d say, “ This aint tlie Christ that I 'in looking 
lor.” You know that tho Jows were always look- • 
ing for a king that was to como and rulo over 
them. Well, tliey got mightily mistaken; and 
now sonic of tlie Second Adventists believe Christ’s 
coming with liis body in tlie clouds of heaven.

Well, now, he’s como right through this 
Modern Spiritualism, and not even my dear old 
mother aint got a bit of oil in tier lamp to receive 
him witli. Now, she'd hotter rise up and go and 
fill hor lamp nt once. Tlioy soil a good article at 
this place, if you do have to buy it of Spiritualists; - 
something better than kerosene.

I tell you, mother, you'd better take my advice, . 
for you don’t want to sloop sixteen years ns fa
ther has. You do n’t want to havo to make up for 
lost time as bo’s doing now, so you ’<1 better take 
the advice tliat I’m oit'ering. So now wake up. 
wnko up, trim your lamp and come nnd meet 
your son Joe, and ho’ll tel! you something that 
your minister's forgot to toll you. And Ben—he’s 
in the spirit-world, too; little bashful ns ho always 
was, so Iio stays behind mid pushes mo ahead; 
do n’t matter ns long ns I got hero. -

Now I’vo a sister on the enrtb. I believe sho’s 
come into the’ Methodist faith—married a Motho
dist minister, Tell her I 'vo got something to do 

• with her, too. I wnnt her to know thnt I liavn’t 
changed for the better, even if it is me. To tell 
tho truth, I'm just tho same ns I was hero, only 
I've not got my old body.

Now, I'in from tho 11th Indiana, CompnnyD. 
Now I'm going to givo somo facts to prove my
self to my friends. You do n’t any of you kitow 
me hero', never seo'me when I was on tlio earth. 
Well, when I was a llttlo boy of ten or twelve 
years, I met with an old sailor one day who print
ed the Goddess of Liberty upon my arm. Tho 
consequence was my arm nil swelled up; I know 
it’s not generally the cane, but it happened to me 
nt nny rate, and my good old mother told mo that 
God would bo angry witli mo for deforming and 
defacing tlio temple he'd given mo to live in 
while I was on tho earth.

Now. I want to tell my mother, that although 
the body is gone, some of it to tho South. North, 
East and West, for what I know, still, I'm my
self, Now, let mo seo; when I was seven—be
tween seven and eight years of age, I had a fall 
and received at tho timo a pretty deep gash here 
in tho left temple, and tlio first tiling I remember 
hearing the doctor say, was, “ If it laid been a half 
an Inch lower it would liavo killed him.” You 
see I was reserved for a different fate.

I givo those things for tlio benefit of thoso who 
know mo, thnt my frionds may Identify me. I 
lived on the earth thirty-four years—little over— 
between thirty-four aud tliirty-flvo. My weight 
when.I wns in good cnso, wns—well, ranged gen
erally from one hundred nnd forty-five to ono 
hundred nnd fifty pounds; wnnt very big.

If my dear old mother would liko to talk with 
her son, Joo Creen—that’s me—and Ben, too— 
guess Iio’ll pluck up courago to como—why, we 
should bo glad to como and talk with lier." And I 
hope Mr. Algors—yes, thnt’s the name—will be 
kind enough to send her tlio paper. Good-day.

June 21.

Hellen. A. Graham.
I have dear friends, sir, in Savannah, Georgia; 

I would bo very" glad to send them a message, 
with yonr permission.

I was Hollon A. Graham when .on the earth) 
and have beon in tho spirit-world three months. 
I suppose I contracted fever while attending up
on tiie soldiers. I had no sympathy with the 
North, none whatever. I had boon educated to 
boliovo that you were a cruel and a merciless set 
—pardon me if . I was mistaken—it was not my 
fault, I was so educated. There seems to be a 
very great misunderstanding existing between 
tho Northern and Southern people of your coun
try. Wo have been taught to believe that you at 
tlio North tliink that wo Southerners airo inhu
man; that we rank far below you, that .wo are 
not at all liko you.- I thought the same when 
hero. 1 do not know how these terrible misun- ' 
derstandings camo to have existence; but they do 
exist, and they've grown to bo gigantic monsters 
on both sides. .

I wish to send a special message to my father, 
Colonel Graham. First, I would tell him that his 
brother did not frill in battle, but was only slight
ly wounded, and is a prisoner nt tlie North. Sec
ond, tliat iny mother, my mother, you will under
stand, is present with mo and sends many kind 
greetings to him. . ' • "

Ho will doubtless say Hellen should say that hor 
mother lives on tho earth. No, that is not so. No, 
that is. swept away in the spirit-world, and I know 
what I did not know on the earth—who was my 
motlicr. Sho sends kind greetings to him and 
asks that ho will remember his promise, and 
moreover that ho will not bo slow, in executing it; 
for it is possible tliat ho may not have much time.

I have a brother in the Confederate Arnly, also.’ 
I would be glad to talk witli him. I havo a sister 
in Tennessee. I would bo glad.to coniituino with 
hor. My father will "find the papers he has been. 
so annoyed about In his own desk, precisely where 
he lias looked for them. At nny rate tliey are 
thoro. I am told, sir, that iny message will.be 
safely transmitted. Have I boon" told aright, sir? • 
Farewell. Juno 21.

Augustus Eaton. '
Dear Friend Pope—From the land of shad

ows I essay to address yon. Do you realize that 
so many years liavo come and gone sinco you saw 
tlio last of me in mortal at the old house at the 
North End, in Boston, Miibs.? To mo it seems 
but a day since I was rappint) in tlio old Un shop on 
Union street: but alas! it Is many. Well, I have 
seen much sinco then, and I hope I havo learned 
something, too. If 1 have not, I certainly am a 
dull scholar, for iny advantages have beon good.

I am glad to know you aro a soldier, ana hope 
you will never turn back from tlio path you hove 
struck out in, unless you aro compelled to: and if 
it should happen, in tlio order of things human, 
that you aro called to fill another and bettor posi
tion, seo to it that you fill it with honor to your
self and the noble faith you lean on, for one dis
honorable act might send yon to hell, there to ■ 
learn your lesson over ngain. So hnvo a pare, 
and do n’t pattern after some of your army offi
cers, for “Old Hickory” says the most of them 
aro not worth saving, and so they are not guard
ed, but shipped on this side as soon ns possible.

I boo that Osgood lias not had very good luck; 
has been rather unfortunate in his dealings with 
tho Southerners. Well, I am sorry for him, but I 
am more so to think ho is still in ignorance con- 
corning things of moro importance to the human 
family than nil others.

I am gratified to see that you tliink of me so of
ten, for it is rather bard to feel that you are fors 
fotten, or rarely thought of by friends in the body.

shall over do all I am permitted to for you and 
yours, in return for whicli I only ask that you will 
always try to do right. . ■

Your friend, Augustus Eaton. -’

WB

them.no
will.be
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JUST PUBLISHED.

A New American Novel, 

By Ere. Sauoest.

fpHIS*WORK, having passed through Eleven Editions Inas 
A many weeks In this country. Is now announced fur repub

lication In'London.
Tho Atlantic Monthly says of it: "Everybody Is reading or 

meaning to rend it."
Tho Continental Monthly says: "It will make its own way, 

as It lias the elements of success.’'
Tho Unlvcmllst Quarterly says: “It Is not possible within 

our limits to speak of the work ns it deserves. It Is not fiction, 
but fact."

The New York Tribune says: "For variety of Incident, 
naturalness nnd farce of description, and intense dramatic 
effect, no candid Judge will deny it tho possession of eminent 
merit."
• The celebrated Prof. Newman, of London, writes: “The va
riety nnd novelty of character seems to mo admirable. The 
book absorbed mo too much for my other studies and letters, so 
I saw it best to stick to It and finish It off."

The Philadelphia Press says; "The prominent Ideals gigan
tic.’’ ■

The New York Evening Post says: “ This novel has remark
able power—tho power of truth outspoken, with tho voice of 
a man who Is In earnest."

John G. Saxe says, In the Albany Argus: “ The story is one 
of great power, and will be found extremely entertaining."

In addition to these features of rare attraction, wo need but 
remind our renders that tliis work Is bold and strong far Spirit
ualism. The eminent author leaves no doubt ns to ills views. 
Every Spiritualist should read it.

• - That It will form nn Important Instrument In colling Increased 
attention to tho Spiritual movement, no Intelligent render will 
tall to perceive. It should lie upon the table of every progres
sive family;

One beautifiil 12mo., 504 pages, cloth bound. Price, $1.50.
B5F“ Sent by mail on receipt of price. 
Postage free. For sale nt this ofllcc.
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168 Washington btbeet,
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AND

OTHER POEMS
DY

MISS A. W. SPRAGUE,

Price $1,25, Postage 20 Cents,
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THIRD-EDITION.
First Volnnie of the Arcana, of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully revised and corrected by 
the author.

CONTENTS:
Par I. Chapter I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—The Origin of the Worlds. Chapter III—Tho Theory ot 
the Origin of tlie Worlds. Chapter IV—History uf the Earth, 
from tho Gaseous Ocean to the Cambrian. PaiitII. Chapter

• V—Lifo and Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chapter 
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—Tho History of Life 
through tho Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Ohl Red 
Sandstone Scries. Chapter XI—Carboniferous or Cool Forma
tion. Chanter XH—Permian and Trias Periods. Chapter 
XIII—Oolite; Ltlns; Wcalden. Chapter XIV—The Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—ThoTertiary.- Chapter 
XVI—A Chanter of Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin of 
Man. Part III. Chapter XVI11—Tho Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of tho Brain and Nervous 
System, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—Tho Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo
sophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of theThcory 
of Development, as herein advancedp Conclusions; Facts 
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of some of tho Laws of Nature, 
thoir Effects, Ac.
PYlcG| $1.25; postage, 18 cents. For sale at this Offlco.
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Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OB, THI2 PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE, 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle.

. Heaven, the homo of tho Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

Tho publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure In announcing to their friends and patrons, and tho 
woriq, that the second edition of the second Volumo is now 
ready for delivery. --------

CONTENTS:.
Chapter I—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Drawn from His

tory; Spiritualism of tho. Nations. Chapter II—Proofa ol 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter 
III—Evidences of Plan’s Immortality, Derived from Modern 
Spiritualism. Chanter IV—The objects of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter v—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
an<ttheir Distinction from such as aro not Spiritual, but De
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter. VII—Philosophy of tlio Imponderable Agents In their 
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VIII—Philosophy of the Impon
derable Agents In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—Tho Imponderable Agents as Manifested in Living 
Beings, Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. ChapterXI—Am- 

l mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter 
XIV—Philosophy of Change nnd Death, concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit, its Origin, Faculties and Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant’s View of tho Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of tho Snirlt-Worla. Chanter XVI11—SpIrlt-Llfc. 
Published by WILLIAM WHITE &, CO., 158 Washington 

street, Boston. Price 81,25; postage 18 cents. Tho usual dis
count made to the trade. For sale at this ofllco. May 23.
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THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOB LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts,Hints add Anecdotes con

cerning Social Observances; nice points of Tastes and Good 
Manners, and tho Art of Making oneself Agreeable. The whole 
interspersed with humorous Illustrations of Social Predion 
ments i Remarks on Fashion, &c., &c. Ono largo 12mo; ele
gant cloth binding. । . ..

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS:
Gentlemen’s Preface.
Ladles’ Preface.
Thoughts on Society. .

' Good Society. . ' 
Bhd Society. 
Tho Dressing Room.

. Tho Ladles’TolleU 
Dress. .
Fashions. .
Ladles’ Dress. 
Accomplishments. . 
Feminine Accomplishments. 
Manners and Habits. . 
Married Ladles.
Unmarried Ladles.
Unmarried Gentlemen.
Public Etiquette.
Calling Etiquette. 
Cards.
Visiting Etiquette. . 
Dinners.

■ Dinnerparties. 
Little Dinners. 
Ladles at Dinner. ' 
Habits at Dinner.

. Carving. &c. 
Balls.
Dancing,, . ; ;

. Manners at Supper. 
Morning Parties,. 
Picnics.
Evening Parties, 

. Private Theatricals.
.; Receptions, io.

- Marriage. ; 
Engagements.

' The Ceremony. 
Invitations. 
Dresses. 
Bridesmaids.

• Presents.
Traveling Etiquette.
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THE BOOK OF THE AGE 
CLARK'S PLAIN GUIDE 

— TO —

SPIRITUALISM!

ASTROLOGY AND MEDICINE!

TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM- !
PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL 1 

WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN *
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 

AND APPLICATIONS.
B UBlIF 0LABK.

^ T^XOELLENT • ♦ • both the Informed and uninformed 
1J should rend It."—Iffl/faw Howitt. London (England)

Spiritual Magatine. .
No book frum tho spiritual press has ever elicited suchunlvei> 

sal Interest and approbation as the “Plain Guide to Spiritual- 
lain." There Is no dissenting voice, cither from tho press or the 
people. The first large edition sold rapidly, and the second edi
tion will be exhausted ns soon ns the third can bo brought out. 
Tho best critics on both sides of the Atlantic arc agreed In pro
nouncing this ono uf the moat readable, thorough, Interesting 

, and Instructive books of the ago, and most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family 
it la an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern 
dispensation, though the author erects no standards of authority 
or infallibility. /

It Is ns n handbook for constant uso, for centre tables, confer
ences, circles, conventions, tho arena of discussion and public 
rostrums; a reform book to which to turn on all occasions oi 
need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; an aid to the weak hi 
faith, tho doubtful, the unfortunate, tho fallen, the despondent, 
the aflllcted; a complete compcnd for writers, speakers, seek- 
era; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and medium^nnd 
an advocate of their claims as well as tho claims of tho people; 
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons: theoretical, practi
cal. searching.frank, free, fearless: offensive to none but the 
persistently blind and infatuated: liberal nnd charitable to nil; 
safe to be put into the hands of all; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive style, distinct In the presentation of principles and 
pointed in their application, and overwhelming with arguments 
and facts in proof of Spiritualism. The author has had a large 
experience hi tho ministry, and In the editorial nnd spiritual 
lecturing field, having been among the earliest pioneer cliam- 
Slons, visiting nil the Northern. Eastern. Middle and Border 

totes; nnd this volume embodies the studies and Inbora ot 
years. It is tho first and only book going over the whole 
ground.

Among tho varied contents of this volume nro numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient nnd modern authors on spirit
ual intercourse. Spiritualism In olden times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, whnt presses 
and pulpit say, they aro startled, the world’s demand, the 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array of 
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible array of facts; all the 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “ Free Love." 
"Affinity, marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, the 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there arc: 
now to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
communion: a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers and speakers; shall we organize forms, ordinan
ces,etc.; how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles,libraries,Sunday Schools; .warnings,imposters; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises of the age: wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal and general refonn; touching 
incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, Inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great issues involved, startling 
revolutions and momentous events impending: tho coming 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling 
anew; the angels of pence; tho end of the war; celestial mes

. . largo pages, superior typo, cloth, £1,25; postage, 15 cents.
Cy Address tho Publishers. . . .

■ WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
Jan. 9. tf 168 Washington St., Boston, Man.

DU. XjIMTJER,
A8TROL0GEB AND B0TANI0 PHYSICIAN,

A STATEMENT of tho Disposition and Qualities of the per
son will be given, nnd on the Health and Constitution, 

with advice as to tho hex I men ns to avoid thu results of Con
stitutional Complaints, of the Length of Life, nnd the Manner 
of Death, of Wealth, and what Profession or Employment will 
bo most suitable; a full statement of Marriage, the Descrip
tion, Disposition and Qualities of the Wife or Husband, and 
which will die first; of Children, what number, nnd If they will 
live. The Astrologer can be consulted upon all affairs In confi
dence. Time of birth necessary.

TERMS, ORAi^Fur Rending a Brief Statement of principal 
Events for three years to come,50 Cents; a Minute Rending 
nil through Life, with valuable ml vice how to avoid Constitu
tional Diseases, $1,00, and In addition to tho above, which is 
the Modem Practice of Astrology, the Doctor will read your 
Life according to tho System of Astrology ns practised by tho 
Ancients, seven hundred years before Christ, translated from 
an old Latin Book printed In 1488, Cho being the only Astrolo
ger who has the Work, having been translated at grout expense 
into English.! .Hence, to read both, $2,00.

TERMS FOR WRITING, (SENT By Mail.)—For Answering 
any Three Questions about same person, 50 Cents,In Stamps or 
Currency. A written Nativity of Events three years to come, 
$1,00. A FuIkNutlvIty, written nil through Life—Ladles, $3,00; 
Gents, $5,00. For Calculating tho Most Important Directions, 
with the Transit of the Superior I’lnnfcts, and J udgment Writ
ten therefrom—both Systems, very minute: Ladles, 810,00, and 
Gentleman, $20,00. The Doctor has been 10 years in thia city.

537* Address,

DK. LISTEB,
25 Lowell Street. Boston: Mass.

May 28.—3m. ______ .__________________

DU. MAHV>H

HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open as

*“• heretofore far the oucccmM treatment of diseases of 
every class, under Dn. Main’s personal supervision.

Patients will bo attended at their homes as heretofore; tlioso 
desiring board at the Institute will plcaso send notice two or 
three days In advance, tliat rooms may bo prepared them.

£3?" Office Hours from 0 a. m. to 5 p. M. .
Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose 

61.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho address 
plainly written, and state sex and ago.

O>" Medicines carefully packed and sent by Express.
Allbcral discount mado to the trade. tf May 7.

MBS. B. COLLINS,
OXiAIItVOYATJiT ZWIYSICIAW,

Ne. 6 Pino Street, Boston,

CONTINUES to heal the sick by laying on of hands, as 
Spirit Physicians control her.’ Thosick can be cured; mir

acles aro being wrought through her dally. She is continually 
benefiting Buttering humanity. Examinations free. Call and 
seo for yourselves. All medicines furnished by her wholly 
composed of roots and herbs from the garden of Nature.

1*. H.—Mm. C. having so much business to attend to slio will 
not be able to examine locks of hair by letter. tf—April 2.
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EAREY POEMS.
THE DYING WARRIOR. ’
THE WANDERER’S RETURN.
THE DAYS OF OLD.
DARK HOURS. - .
MUSINGS.
THE SHIP.
A VOICE FROM FRANCE, 1848.
THOUHTS ON LEAVING HOME. - 
THE MOURNER.
DISEASE.
TO A BUNCH OF VIOLETS IN MY SICK 

ROOM. s
THEY BID ME NERVE MY DROOPING 

SOUL.
SING TO ME.
TO MY SISTER ON HER 18th BIRTHDAY. 
LAMENT OF THE JEWISH CAPTIVES. 
ADDRESS OF HENRY IV.TO HIS ARMY. 
TO ONE WHO CALLED ME UNGRATEFUL. 
DESPAIR.
“ SUFFER, YET BE STRONG.” 
RECOVERY FROM SICKNESS.
“ ONLY FOR ONE.”
LINES WRITTEN IN A SCHOOL-ROOM.
SONGS FROM SPIRIT-LAND. ' 
MORNING.
THE ANGEL’S VISIT. • <

A Kow Tootle Wcm-Ic. .

BLOS’OMS OF-”)UR SPRING,
. BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

Jurt Published.

IN this elegant volumo of two hundred and twenty-eight 
pages, will bo found some of tho finest Poems In the lan

guage. All lovers of beautifiil nootlc thought will find a 
rich treat in their perusal. Tho spiritual harmony which per
vades most of them will find a response In tho hearts of believ
ers in tho Spiritual Philosophy.

TABLE OF~CONTENT8:
America; a National Poem. 
Vision of Death. ’ 
The Course of Empire. 
A Visit to the Ocean. 
Tlio Snow.
Pct
Loulou.
Redings.
Weary.
Tito Second Wife.
Heaven.
Nutting.
1 ’vo Been Thinking.
Tho Destitute.
Sleighing.
Weep. ,
Strange. 
Lovo. 
Bow Sho Came.
Evcrallyn.
Joan D’Arc. 
Commissioned.

A Hope.
Spirit-Voices. 
A Drcam. ■ -
Light. 
The Three Patriots. 
Memories. 
Why Dost thou Lovo Me P 
Leonore. 
An Indian Legend of tho Al- 

leghnnles.
..The Old Bachelor. 

Bridal Musings. 
Lelo. 
The Dying Robin. 
Death of the Year. 
Lights and Shadows. 
My Home. 
On the Roa. 
An Invocation. 
Tho Undeceived. 
Ufa’s Passion Story.

FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

THIS MEDICINE Is of long tried efficacy for corrects gall 
disorders incidental to thu feminine sex. That the aflllcted 

may feel assured that tliis Cordial Is truly valuable and worthy 
their confidence—not ono of those secret compounds purposed 
to destroy healthy action—I add a few testimonials from physi
cians, whom fill favoring the Eclectic and Reformed Practice 
of Medicine respect. '

Dr. Willard C. George, formerly Professor In tho Worces
ter Medical College, and President of the Eclectic Medical So
ciety, Mass., speaks of It In the following terms: .

“ I havo used tho Female Strengthening Cordial, similar to 
that prepared by Dr. Geo. W. Hwett, 106 Hanover street, and 
I regard It ns ono of the best medicines fur Female Complaints 
that can bo found "

Dil J. King, Author of “Woman: Her Diseases and their 
Treatment," says:

“ This medicine appears to exert a specific Influence on tho 
Uterus. It Is a valuable agent In all derangements of the Fe
male Reproductive Organs."

Dn. E. Smith, President of the New York Association of Bo-., 
tanlc Physicians, says: '

“ No female. If In delicate health, should omit tho timely use 
of this valuable Cordial. 1 owe much of my success in mid
wifery to the uso of this Medicine."

MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES I
The following from Dr. Fay Is well worthy your notice: - 
“As a general remedy for Female Complaints, this * Cordial *

Is a very valuable dne. but by tho Profession It la esteemed 
moro highly for Its good results during Confinement In reliev
ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth. I acknowl
edge with Dr. Smith that much or my success In midwifery Is 
due to the uso of this medicine, it strengthens both mother 
nnd child. In such cases 1 follow the directions of Prof. Klug, 
by allowing my patients to use It a few weeks previous to con
finement, ns by tho energy It apart* to the uterine nervous sys
tem the labor will ho very much facilitated, and removes the 
cramps which many females aro liable to. No woman, If she 
know tho great value of tho Strengthening Cordial, would fall 
to uso It . ■

I havo received numerous testimonials from different parts 
of tho country where used. Knowing the good It Is capable ot 
doing, I will warrant every bottlo of my " Cordial" tu bo sat- 
Isfctory In Its results.

Tho following symptoms Indicate those affections In which 
the Female Strengthening Cordial has proved Invaluable: 

Indisposition to Exertion, Wnkeftilncss, Uneasiness.
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Loss of Power, Pain In tho 

Back, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart,
Dragging Sensation at the Lower Fart of tho Body, 

Headache, Languor, Aching Along tho Thighs, 
Intolerance of Light and Sound, Palo Countenance.

Derangement of tho Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing, 
Hysteria, &c.,&c.

It Is a specific remedy In all Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or 
Green Sickness, Irregularity, I’alnftilness, Promise or - 

Suppression of Customary Discharges, Leu-
• corrhfra or Whites, Sclrrhiu or UI- *

cerntcd Stato of the Uterus, 
Sterility, <tc„ Ac.

No better Tonic can possibly be put up than this, and none 
loss likely to do harm, as It is composed wholly of vegetable 
agents, and such ns wo have known to bo valuable, and have 
used for many years.

Price for Single Bottles, $1,00 j Six Bottles for $6,00.
Should your Druggist not have It, send directly to us, and 

- when six bottles are ordered, wo will settle Express charges.
IKS?*" Bo sure and got that prepared at tho NEW ENGLAND 

BOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover Street, Boston.
April 23.-«m HEO. W. SWETT, Proprietor.

MAGNETIC AND 0LATRV0YANT PHYSICIAN 
WILL treat diseases of Body, Mind nnd Spirit with vital

izing MANIPULATION nnd MAGNETIC REMEDIES. Also. 
Delineation of Character, Matters of Internal Culture, Latent 
Powers, Ac.

Mns. Latham alvos especial attention to tho preparation of 
her medicines. No poisonous drugs will bo given, lier reme
dies nro nutritious and effective.

(Efr^Ofllce No. 292 Washington street, Boston, tf May 14

DR. A. P. PIERCE, Clairvoyant, Magnetic and
Medical electrician, also Developing and BraiNEM 

Medium, will examine, prescribe and magnetise the sick, both 
in body nnd mind, of all kinds of diseases, at his office, No. 8 
Haymarket Place, Boston, which enters by Avery St, from 
Washington street, or at their homes, in or out of tlio city. 
Charges moderate. 5w*—July 16.

T^R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair- 
JLr voyatit. Magnetic and Electric Physician,cures all dis
cuses tliat are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operations, 61.00. No. 4 Jefferson 
Place, (leading from South Bennet street), Boston.

Juno 11. 3m* .

QAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and 
kJ Healing Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard 
street). Boston. Hours from 0 to 12 m., and 1 to 5 p. it. Will 
visit tlio sick nt their homes, or attend funerals If requested. 
Residence, 3 Emerson Street, Somerville. tf May 7.

UfRS. CHARTER, Clairvoyant, Trance. Speak- 
|ng nnd Writing Medium; describes absent.friends; Is 

very successful In business matters. Hours from 11 a. m. to 8 r. 
M. Circles Thursday evenings. No. II LaGrange Place, Bos
ton. 4w* July 30.

TiR. BENJ. H. CRANDON, Electric and Mes
meric Physician. Residence, 12 Maveujck Street 

Chelsea. Offlco In Boston, Room No. 4, Tremont Temple.
March 26.

1URS* M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and
Trance Medium, at No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite liar 

vard street), Boston. Hours frum V to 12 aud 2 to 6, Wednes
days excepted. - tf May ?•

lfRS.N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician, 
AvA Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, No. 241-2 Winter 
Strebt, Boston, Masta tf ‘ March 26.

IfRS. T. H. PEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician, 
1TJL at homo from 4 tu 0 o’clock p. m. ; No. 15 Davis Street, 
Boston- - , tf May 7.

IfRS. H. J. PRATT, Eclectic and Clairvoyant 
1VJL Physician, No. 60 School street, Boston, Room No. 2. 
Hours from 10 A. M. to 5 P. it. , 6w* July 23.

ATRS. H. P. OSBORN, Healing and Test
ATX Medium, No. 14 Knecland street, Boston. 4w*—Jy 30.

WASH TUB SLAVERY ABOLISHED
BY THE

SOUL BEADING,
Or Paychomctrlcnl Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give nn accurate description oi tlieir lending traits ofchar- 
neter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in post 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In* 
tending marriage; nnd hints to the In harmoniously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instructions for self-Improvement; by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’ experience warrants them In saying that they 
con do what they advertise without full, ns hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptics nro particularly invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept strictly as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 61.00.. •

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
March 26. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

MB8* LAVINA HEATH, Clairvoyant Physi- 
1TA clan and Inspirational Speaker. Address. Lockport, N. 
Y. . 2w#-Aug.6.

Published hy WM. WHITE & CO., 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass, *

Price, in cloth. 61 { postage. 20 cents. For sale at this Ofllco.March 26.

THIS 1 ENDED VOLUME
Comprises three hundred and twenty-eight pages, 12mo., 

bound In cloth. To bo had of all Bookaellcn and Hows 
dealers. , " .
Q^ For solo wholesale and retail at this office. May It,

Together with a thousand other matters of such general In
terest and attraction, that no person of any good taste whatever 
can be otherwise than delighted with tho volumo. It Is mado 
un of no dry, stupid rules that everyone knows, hut Is sensible, 
Sood humored, entertaining nnd readable. The best and wit- 

est book on "Manners" overprinted, and which no ono should 
bo without. „ . ‘ .

For sale al this offlco. Sent by moll, postage freet on receipt 
of prico, 81M;Jnn.60.

THE

ART OF CONVERSATION,
with ’ .

' DIRECTIONS FOK . SELF-EDUCATION.
rpm8 is Just tlie book which thousands need to study. Its 
A teachings will assist amazingly in ameliorating tho awk

wardness sometimes attending practical experience. Conver
sation is liko chemistry, something which must of course result 
in actual practice, but It Is truo of tho ono as of tho other, that 
It Is based on comprehensible facts which maybe set forth In 
books. A perusal of these pages can do no ono barm, on tho 
contrary, will more or less aid them. A variety of suggestions 
Will bo found In tlio

Second Edition.
A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMEN.
. LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;

OB. MAKKIAGB AS IT IS, AND MARKIAGE AB IT 
SHOULD BE, PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

By Charles 8. Woodruff, M. D.
In this new volume tlio people havo a want mot which has 

already wrought untold misery. Sin and unhappiness are 
the fruit of Ignorance; ono need no longer bo Ignorant, if he 
will take this little book and make Rs facts his or her own.

All wrong notions nnd delusions about marriage aro hero ex
plained* away and exploded. The matter—so momentous to 
every person living—Is made clear and plaint stripped of Its 
mockeries and glozca; presented Just us It Ues in every human 
soul; familiarized In its profound principles to every one’s com
prehension; und rationally forced Into tho render’s belief.

Tho author rests hbf statements nnd conclusions wholly on 
Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plans or neglect her sug
gestions. He shows that marriage makes more people actually 
.wretched than happy, because it Is not sought with an,under
standing of tho right principles. He proves the utter selfish
ness and unworthiness of too many marriages, and charges 
them with woes untold. And he demonstrates very conclusively. 
that, if society would redeem itself and become fresh and new. 
it must apply Itself to this most Important of all topics first oi 
all. Marriage, In his opinion, Is something more than a copart
nership, or simply nn agreement between two persons to try to 
live together without quarreling. It must bo wholly of Love, 
or it Is a failure.

Everybody will receive beneflt from tho bright pages of this 
book.
• Price, 75 cents; postage, 15 cents. For sale at this Office.

Nov. 29. . tf .

THE SPIRIT MINSTREL:

A COLLECTION OF HYMNS AND MUSIC FOR THE USE 
OF SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND PUB

LIC MEETINGS. By J. B. Packard and J. 8. Loveland.
INDEX OF TUNES.

To show how beautifully the Hymns and Music are adapted 
to the Spiritualists' worship, wo give the following Index of 
Tunes:

After Life’s Eventfill Mission; Angel Footsteps: Arnon •.As
sembled at tho Closing Hour; Assurance; Awake tho Song 
thnt Gave to Earth; Baletma; Beauty of the 8plrlt-Lnnd: Bct- 
torLand; Bliss; Boylston; Brattle Street; Cambridge; Circle; 
Come ye Disconsolate; Coronation; Day Is Breaking; Dream 
Land; Eden of Lovo; Edinburg; Emmons; Evening; Fairest 
Bloxom, thou art Fading; Faith, Hone and Lovo; Fellowship: 
Forget Not tho Loved; For the Right; Freedom: Friendship; 
Gone Homo; Greenville; Guardian; Heaven: Hebron; Hcdron; 
Hope; How Shall I Know Thee; I Can See those Forms Famil
iar; I’m a Pilgrim; I’m but a Pilgrim Here; In tho Land 
where I am Going: I Saw thy Form in Youthful Prime; Jer
sey; Jerusalem: Joyfully; Land of Bliss; Let mo Kiss him 
far his Mother; Llyht; Lonely 1 Wander Hero; Love; Lovo 
Divine; Love Is a Bird of Song; Love Never Sicons; Memory; 
Millennial Dawn; Morning Thoughts; No Bitter Tears for Iler 
be shed; No Want Shall 1 Know: O, Fly to their Bowers; Oft 
in the Stilly Night; O, Loving anil Forgiving; Ortonville; Per- 
tetual Praiso; Prayer: Progress: Prospect; Rest; Rocklng- 
mm; Secret Prayer: Science; Siloam; Sister Spirit Como 

Away; Social Love: Solitude: Spirits Bright aro Ever Nigh; 
Spirit Visits; Tho Angel’s Welcome; The Guardian Angel; 
The Lord's Prayer; The Love of Angels; The Mom of Truth; 
The Peace of lien von; The Spirit’s Address; There is nn Hour 
of Peaceful Rest: Tlio Work of Angels: Tho World is Beauti
ful; This World’s not nil a Fleeting Show; Trenton; Trium
phant Song; Truro; Victory in Death: Vision; Walting at the 
Gate; Wanderer, Hasten Home: Ward; Wore; Wesley; Whnt 
Countless Hosts of Spirits Bright; When Shall wo Meet Again; 
Yonder’s my Homo; Zephyr.

Price, 25 cents per copy, paper binding; or 38 cents In board. 
For sale at this Ofllcc. tf Nov. 1.

^MACHINE
WARRANTED TO WASH 

QUICKER, • • .

THAN ANT OTHER -

MACHINE EVER USED !
• AND TO WASH OLEAN

6 Shirts in 7 minutes, or
4 Sheets in 4 minutes, or .

. 20 Pillow Cases in 5 minutes,
AND

OTHER CLOTHES IN PROPORTION;
AND WITH ONE-QUARTER OF THE •

WEAR. TO THE CLOTHES OF HAND WASHING.

' TABLE OF
Preface. i
Introduction. 
Of Conversation In General. *
The Art of Conversation. <
Attention in Conversation.
OflnspiringCoufldcnccInCon- < 

venation.
Personal Appearance—Dress— । 

Ornaments.
Of Satire, Sarcasm and Tensing. 
Of Censure and Fault-Finding. 
Of Compliments. 
Of Egotism In Conversation. 
Politeness—its Basis—Its Ap

plications. 
Of Stories, Anecdotes and Puns 

In Conversation.
Of Questioning—Its Misappli

cation nnd Its Advantages In 
Conversation.

Taking Liberties—Impudence 
—Staring.

Of Argument In Conversation— 
Of Men who nro "always In 
tho right."

Of tho Influence of Women in 
Conversation — Married La-

CONTENTS:
Of Disagreeable Subjects In 

Conversation. ’
Tlie Paradox In Conversation.
Of Selfishness In Trifles—Small 

Sacrifices.
Of Conversation at Dinner

Parties.
Of Silent People—Timidity— 

Its Cure.
Of Correct Language in Con

versation.
Self-Education.
Of Acquiring General Knowl

edge, .
Of Self-Instruction in Literary 

Composition or Writing,
Of Reading. <
Moral and Mental Philosophy.

। Of Art in Conversation—Es
thetics. • .

i Of Studying Languages, 
Of Curious and Miscellaneous

■ Knowledge, 
i Of Science.

Appendix.
i Of vulgarisms In Conversation.

dies.
Price $1,25, postage free. For sale nt this ofllco. May 28.

. THIRD EDITION.

THE LILY^WREATH
OF 

fSPYBITUA Ta COMMTTjy ICATIOKS 
■ DECEIVED CHIEFLY TH HOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

OF MBS. J. S. ADAMS.
BY A. CHILD, AI D

Go and whisper to the children of earth, and tell them that 
what they term tlie fleeting vision, Is but the soul’s reality.— 
Flora.

THE little buds that have In love been given, arc now gath
ered and twined In “Love’s " “Lily Wreath.’’ No thought 

of self-approval prompts the hand that scatters them to un
crowned brows. He gives, from " Love’s, bright bower, buds 
that have dally opened fragrant to Ids soul. Let them fall 
gently on the brow of many forms thnt come to angel -gardens, 
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from angel-pens, there come Imperfect breathings, that 
call for Charity's soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered In love, they have been breathed from happy homes, 
where earth’s children shall abide. To each and ail. Love 
whispers, "Conlr," and the buds thou hast gathered from the 
"Lily •Wreath." boar with theo on the breath of pureaffee 
tlon; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to deck thy brow forever.

Price 6h postage 16 cents. For sale at this ofllcc. ApT23.

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS, OF
' I>. 3D. HOMIS, ‘ ■

. - Tho Celebrated Spirit'Medium, ■
; BNTITLED, . ’ . -

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
. WITH AN INTRODUCTION RY

Judge Edmonds^of New York.
ONE ELEGANTLY PRINTED AND CLOTH-HOUND 12MO., PRICE 61.25.

I The extraordinary Lifo and History of Daniel Homo (ot 
Hume, ns ho Is sometimes called), tho Spirit-Medium, from ills 
humble birth through n series of associations with personages 
distinguished In scientific and literary circles throughout Eu
rope, to even a familiarity with crowned heads, has surrounded 
him with an interest ot the most powerful character. As a 
spirit-medium his superiority Is supreme.and the publication of 

■ these memoirs will probably excite as much comment In this 
country as they have In Europe, and will bo eagerly hailed by 
every ono Interested In Spiritualism.

CONTENTS:
Introduction. „ ,.
Chapter 1.—Early Life; I become a Medium.
Chapter 2.—Before tho World.
Chapter 3.—Further Manifestations In America. .
Chapter 4.—In England. .
Chapter 5.—At Florence, Naples, Rome and Paris.
Chapter 6.—In America; Tho Press-gang. ■
Chapter 7.—1857-8—France, Italy and Russia—Marriage.
Chapter &—Russia, Faris and England.
Chapter 9.—The “ Cornhill," and other Narratives.
Chapter 10.—Miraculous Preservation; FrancenndEngland. 
Chapter IL—A Diary and Letter.
Chapter 12.—In Memorlam.

Tins bakneH or mght.
In order to meet the largo demand for this remarkable Work, 
lias made arrangements to supply It to Its subscribers and read
ers, and will send It by mall, postage free, on receipt of. price— 
“’■5- Address, BANNER OF LIGHT,

Aug. 18. tf Boston, Mass.

. A VorltaJMe Aiitoliioerrapliy I

ELEA WOODSON;
A STOKY OF AMEniCAN MFE.

THIS book bos met with tho readiest sale, and received the 
most favorable notices of nny recently published anony

mous fiction.
Tho conviction generally expressed by the critics, that It Is an 

autobiography. Is well founded. •
Tho talented author Is now appearing before the public In 

other books, wldcli arc securing for her a wide nnd enviable 
reputation. .

Meanwhile tho public aro eager to learn tho particulars of 
tho early history mid life-struggles of one so gifted, all of which 
nro to be found in ELIZA WOODSON.

Rend the following extracts from recent opinions:
“No ono cun take tho volume In hand without being Im

pressed by tho deep experience in which It must have had Its 
origin, nnd the minuteness aud fidelity of touch with which 
thu secrets of a remarkable interior Ufa are brought to the a Ur- 
face."—iV. K Tribune, •

"The narrative will have nn elevating and stimulating Influ
ence upon those who enter into its touchings.’’—American Lit 
eraru (jazette, . 1 .

"The book Is very powerfully written, nnd without nny of 
the adventitious aids usually employed to give interest to n 
work of fiction, succeeds In exciting the deepest sympathies of 
tho render.”—illustrated Netos. ,

"We have been deeply Interested in this book."—Lyons Re
publican. . ’

" It is a quaint, original hook, full of pure teachings and good, 
noble thoughts, from cover to cover. All Its tendencies are for 
good.”—Ereeport (RI.) Journal.

"Eliza Woodson is a work superior to most of Its kind."— 
The Neto Nation. «

One elegant volumo, 425 pages. Price, $1,25, postage free.
For sale at this ofllco. , June 4.

AOKPfTtS WA-WrED :
In every Town In tho Union. Tliey aro making from 430 to 

*9# per week. Send for Circular, Inclosing stamp.
. S. TV. PAMUEn <t co.,

Juno 11—oom. Auburn, W» Y.

TWELVE MESSAGES

From the spirit of john quiNcy adams, through
Joseph D. Stiles, medium, to Josiah Brigham, of Quincy.-

This volume Is embellished with fac-simllo engravings of the 
handwriting of John Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams, George 
Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry Les, Stephen 
Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson. Samuel Adams, La vat er, Mtlanc- 
thon, Columbus. Cromwell, Jackson, and others, written 
through tho hand of the medium. .

It Is a large octavo volume, of <59 pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on stout paper, and substantially bound.' It Is, per
haps, the most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism has called 
out.

Price,cloth, 61.W; full gilt, 62. Postage. 35cents. Forsalo 
at.thls office. Feb. 22.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
— OF —

A SIE) TITO AIV PEOPLE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,

Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic 
* Institute.

A TREATISE on the above subject: tho cause of Nervous 
Debility, Marasmus, and Consumption; wasting of the 

Vital Fluids, the mysterious and hidden causes for Palpitation, 
Impaired Nutrition and Digestion.

Fall not to send two red stamps and obtain this book. 
- Aaurcss,

DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and 
Physician for Diseases of ths Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96 
Fifth street, Troy, N. Y. ly&6w July 4.

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy

IS curing thousands of those afflicted with a cold In the head, 
or Catarrh. It excites action without inflammation, and is 

the only remedy yet discovered, whether In the form ot a liquid 
or a snuff, that does not aggravate tho disease. It dues not re
quire the recommendation of Congressmen to mako it sell, but 
by Ils own merit# It finds a rapid solo and recommendations 
among those afflicted.

Dr. Higgins—Sir-. Please send mo one moro box of your 
Indian Catarrh Remedy. 1 hnvo bcon afflicted with a trouble 
hi my head for years. Last fall I went to Milwaukee, and em
ployed a prominent physician to doctor me. Did no good. I 
grow worse. 1 applied to physicians In iny own town, and was 
told I could not bo helped. About three weeks since I wrote 
to you for a box of tho Indian Catarrh Remedy; commenced 
using according to your directions; In a few days 1 began to 
get better* and nm now able to bo about thu house. 1 have 
more fhltii In the poor old Seuaca’s remedy than all else, aud 
think it will cure me. MRS. E. ABBOTT.

Jackson^ iVis.^ 1664. ’ ■
Sent by mail on tho receipt of 50 cents nnd a 3-ccnt stamp. 
Address by mail, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1W8, Chicago, 

Ill. _______ ____ ____________ .____________ July 9.

DWELLING-HOUSE FOR SALE.
A TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELLING
House, containing eight rooms, with an L, 
situated nt "Cambridge Crossing," In North 
Brighton, Is offered for sale nt n bargain. 
It Is on the line of tho Worcester Railroad 

_ and tho Brighton Horse-Cars—five minutes’ 
walk from either Depot. There Is a good cellar; Until nnd soft 
water,obtained from pumps in tho kitchen: handsome shade 
trees skirt the sidewalk. Thore aro 10,500 feet of superior 
land, under cultivation, embracing Vegetable and Flower Gor
dens, with a supply of choice Pears, Apples, Quinces, Cur
rants, etc., etc.

Tho House is pleasantly located, In a vetygood neighbor
hood, close to good schools, and Is considered quite desirable 
for any one who wishes a genteel residence n few miles in tho 
country, at a moderate cost—particularly so for a person doing 
business In Boston. . * '

' ®“ For full particulars, apply at 158 Washington Street, 
Roux No. 3. tf June 11. .

STONINGTON LINE !
Summer Arrangement I ..... Inland Route I 

NEW YORK, VIA GROTON!
Cars leave Station of Boston and Providence Railroad for 

Steamer
“ COMMOJVAVTHArzrir,”

CAPT. J. W. WILLIAMS, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS; for Steamer

“ nJYMOTJTH HOOK,”
CAPT. J. C. Geek. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR
DAYS. at 5.30 o'clock, p. M., landing in New York at Pier No. 
18 Nortli River, (foot of Cortlandt street) connecting with all 
Railroad and Steamboat lines for the Nortli, South und West.

Tickets furnished and Baggage checked to New York. Phila
delphia, Pittsburg, Pa., Baltimore. Md., Washington, D.C., Dun
kirk and Buffalo, N. Y., mid tho West. Passengers for Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Washington, make connections with the 
ilall road without Charge or '1 ransfer at New York. Breakfast 
can be obtained on board the boat nt New York, In season for 
passengers taking the cars for the above places. Returning, one 
of the above boats leave Pier 18, Ne.w York, at fl p. m. Freight 
taken at lowest rates. Steamers’ Berths and State Rooms 
obtained at 76 WASHINGTON STREET, nnd at the BOSTON 
AND PROVIDENCE R. IL STATION. Pleasant street, foot of 
tho Common. JOHN’ O. KRESHREF, Auent,

Boston, July 23. 76 Washington Street*.

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND!
SO. 1.—THE PORTICO OF THE SA&K
: in- HUDSON TUTTLE.

rpiIE Artist has endeavored to impress on canvas the view 
1 ho has often had clalrvoynntly of a landscape In tho 

Spheres, embracing tho Homo of a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view as hlmsenof that mys
terious land beyond the gulf of darkness, bo has published it In 
the popular Carte de Visite form. Single copies 25 cents, sent 
free of postage. Usual discount to tlio Trade. For sale nt this 
ofllcc. June 25.

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.

WESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, corner Harri- 
sun street, Chicago, 111. .

Agency for the “Banner'of Light,"
, AXD AIL

MBEBAL, SMBITUAt, PB0GBESSIVE ATO 
BEFOMATOBY BOOKS ATO FEBI0DI0A1S.
tS- A niie assortmcnt of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO- 

TUURAPHS, Ac., will bo kept constantly on band.
Address, TALLMADGE <t CO., 

April 30.____________________ Box 8222 Chicago, IU.

Walter Hyde's Specialty.
TOO BROADWAY, - NEW YORK.

DRUNKARD’S FRIEND!

THIS REMEDY Wil! remove nil desire, for strong drink. It 
can be given secretly and without injury to health. Send 

stamp for particulars with recommendations. Address, DIM. 
MELLEN & THAYER, Lowell,Mass. 5w* July 23.

xfooxus:

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Street, keeps con
stantly for sale a ft) 11 supply of all the Spiritual and Be 

ofnnatury Works,at publishers’ prices.
C^*All Orders Promptly Attended To.

tf Dec. 12.

WILLOW PARK WATER CUBE.

AT The Willow Park Water Cure and Hygienic Insti
tute, Westboro’, Muss., patients who have been given up 

as hopeless, arc cured by the scientific application of Water, 
Electricity, Swedish Movements. Light Gym nos tics, Graduat
ed Horseback Riding, and other Hygienic Influences. Address, 
enclosing stamp for circular, 

July23-8w DR. J. n. HERO, Westboro, Mass.

TERMS for Classic Instruction In tho Art of Healing and tho 
Development of Media, Ten Dollars.

Lessons ever}’ week, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Original Panoramic Views (painted un 1,428 feet of canvas,) 

always accompany the lessons. • • •
Parties desiring to be magnetized, will please call on Fridays 

and Saturdays. Terms 61 a sitting.
For further particulars, address as above, or any of tho many 

ladles and gentlemen who have attended outclasses, tho names 
of a few of whom wc subjoin:

Mrs. Nancy E. Miller, M. I).. Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Mrs. Marv a Lucas, M« IK. New York City.
Mr. I. Sargent, M. D.,247 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Rev. G. 11. Pool, New York City. - 
Dr. II. 8. Phillips, Westfield. Mass. 

. Dr. T. C. Fouldcr, Troy, N. Y* Aug. 6.

SOUL AFFINITY.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D. '

THIS BOOK breaks through ths darkness and afflictions of 
earthly alliances, and tells each and every one who his 

and Aer own other half is. It transcends the tangle and wrangle 
of /Yee-Locetwn, that falls with failing matter, and tells what 
Spiritual Love Is, that shall grow brighter and purer forever.

Tliis book is warm with the author's life and earnest feeling. 
It contains terse, bold, original, startling thoughts. It will be 
a solace to the afflicted ana downtrodden of earth.

Price, 20 cents: postage, 2 cents. For sale at this Offlco.
tf Noy. 15.

EMANCIPATION WtOCUAMATION t 
LIBERTY AND FREEDOM OURS ’ 

AN AGENCY FOR THE THOUSAND! 
KMcn, Women and disabled Soldiers desiring an Agency, 

‘aso address, for further particulars, MRS. F. A. LO
GAN, McHenry, McHenry Co., Ill. July 9.

VERMONT BOOK STORE.

SA O. B. SCOTT. Eden Mills, Vermont. Books of all 
• kinds constantly on hand and for sale on most reasonable 
tenns. A supply of new nnd popular works as soon as Issued. 

Ako, for sale, any of the works advertised In the " Banner of 
Light." ’ •_________________________________ June 11.

BOOKS IN BBATO0N, VERMONT.

I KEEP CONSTANTLY FOK SALE all Spiritual and ite- 
formulary Work, which are advertbed In the Binxkr of

Light.
March 19. tf

MILO 0. MOTT.

A.T THE OM> 8TAJNX>,

NO. GM WASHINGTON STREET, may bo procured every 
variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Olis, 

Extracts. Patent and Popular Medicines, together with oil arti
cles usually found in any Drug Store.

A liberal discount made to tlio Trade, Physicians, Clalrvoy 
ants, and those who buy to sell again.

March 26. tf OCTAVIUS KING.

HUSS Xj. HASTINGS,

Teacher of piano and melodeon, Vocal musw.
(Italian Method,) and French and Latin Languages, will 

visit pupils at their residences, or receive them at her own, 33 
Lowell street, Boston. Terms reasonable. tf—Juno 18.

WM. X. wOirNSOX, Dentist, Nassau Hall, Wash 
ington street, entrance on Common street. Boston,Masa. 

, March26. if .
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BY MBS. LOVE JL WILLIS

“ We think not Unit wc dully "ro
About our lirarili”, angels that err to be. 
Or innv be ifthey will, anil Wc prepare 
Thclrsouls anil ultra tu incut In happy air.

(Leiuu IIcxt.

AUNT KATIE’S STORIES
ZVo. 8.-THE IJOVE HTOItY.

Ono coid October evening we entered the pleas
ant cottage, and found a bright wood-firo burning 
on tlie hearth, which cast fantastic shadows on 
the wall, but wliich illumined tlie tall brass and
irons and the old clock, so that they seemed cheer
ful companions.

“ Shall wo havo candles?" asked Aunt Untie.
“ Oli, no !” wo exclaimed; “ notliing is so beau

tiful as this firelight.” •
“I always think of Longfellow’s beautiful 

poem,” said Arthur, “ at such a timo:
• When the evening lamps are lighted, 

And like phantoms grim and tall, 
Shadows from the fitful firelight

Dance upon tho parlor wall, ;

Then tho forms of tho departed
Kilter nt the open door,. ■ , ■ ,

Tlie beloved, the true-hearted ' -
■ Como to visit me onco moro.'

Hut do yon know that iny teacher Bays that the 
poet only meant our memories that the dim, shad

- owy light quickened, and that we must not be
lieve that our beloved ones ever come back. What 
do you think, Aunt Ratio ?” . .

“I think tho poet was altogether right, and 
’ meant just what ho said,” replied sho; “ and what 

a beautiful thought it is. You’; wonder what 
makes mo so cheerful in my loneliness; it is this 
blessed truth that I cannot be alono, for ever some 
beloved ono is near to comfort and bless me. I 
can assure you that tho greatest solace I had in 
my struggles and efforts to do right, came from 
the thought that tho dear Father in heaven gave 
bis angels power to watch over and bless mo.”

“ But, Aunt Ratie, will you tell us a littlo more 
about yourself, and how you managed all your 
affairs?” asked Anna; “for really, I begin to feol 
as if—If you were not altogether perfect at first, 

■ and learned so ;nuch that I might also some day 
t become quite wise and good’”

“Who knows yet but you will be a dear Aunt 
Anna?” said Willlo.

“ And live in a nice cottage, and wear a Quaker 
cap, and bake delicious cookies!” said Bertie.
. “Let us dress her iu Aunt Ratio’s cap aud 
apron,” suggested Willie. #

Aunt Ratio took off hor snowy cap nnd apron, 
and we placed them on Anna, whoso delicate fea
tures looked out from the white border like tho 
blushing heart from out tho opened petals of a 
rose. The white apron descended to hor foot, and 
with tho knitting in her hands, sho looked as do-
mure as a little Quakeress.

“ Now for the story, Aunt Anna," said I.
“ Well, give me Aunt Ratio’s experience,’ 

Anna.
“That can’t be put on liko a garment,'

said

said
Aunt Ratio; “so I seo I shall liavo to bo story
teller awhile longer. Let me tliink—I ended with, 
a history of my first housekeeping; to-day I will 
toll you a love story."

“ Oil, splendid I" said Anna; “ I havo kept hop
ing all the timo tliat you would come to that part 
of your history.”

“ I did not say," said Aunt Ratio, “that I would 
tell you a love story about myself. But to begin. 
I told you tliat I had not let Egbert or Freddie 
know of any change in my lifo, therefore, when 
they came home tliey were greatly surprised to 
find me living in a new and humble home. At 
first Freddie was greatly troubled tliat I had not 
called on him. for aid; but when ho found how 
much I had learned, and how happy I was in tho 
feeling that I was independent and able to help 
myself, he said ho was as proud as if ho was cap
tain of tho finest ship that over sailed from port. 
When I invited him with Egbert and Gertie to a 
supper prepared by my own hands, he declared 
ho felt as if in tho presence of tho Empress. It 
was that very evening tliat ho brought mo the sot 
of china wo used tho other day, saying that I was 
to imagine myself drinking from a service of gold 
and silver, mado in honor of tbo conquests I had 

.gained; victories over weakness and prido, and
• the acquisition of patience ^nd fortitude. You 

may well suppose that I was well rewarded for 
all I had suffered. I remembered no moro my 
burned, fingers or my heated face, but only that I 
was worthy tho esteem of my friends.

That samo evening, which I remember well, 
was bright with the moonlight, and mild with tho 
southern breeze. I walked by myself down tho 
lane to the little brook that made soft music as it 
flowed over tho rocks. I wanted to be alone, that 
I might think of my life, and be happy in all its 
blessings. Perhaps I wanted to think, too, of tlio 
pleasant words that Freddie had spoken to me; 
and to remember tho bright glow of liis eye, as he 
looked around my snug but pleasant homo. You 
must remember that wo were no longer children, 
but I was twenty years old, and Freddie four 
years older, and that he was called Mr, Staunton, 
and I Miss Raymond.” . ■

“ Why, Aunt Ratio I” broke in Anna, “ was not 
that the name of the gentleman that visited our 
village last year, and who called on you—that 
splendid looking man with such a kindly eye, and 
who smiled on us children as if he had known us 
always?”

“ Not quite so fast, Anna," said Aunt Ratio, “ a 
story-teller must never get in advance of his pres
ent chapter. I sat down by the brook-side, and 
became so absorbed in my thoughts tliat I did not 

- notice tlie sound of approaching footsteps, or hear 
tho low murmur of voices. When I first noticed 
them I knew it was Egbert and Gertie, and I was 
about to depart, when his sad words, ‘Is there no 
hope for it then?' made mo pause. -

• No,’ replied Gertie; ‘ I am poor, and your fath
er can do nothing for you—for us to marry under 
such circumstances would bo folly.’

‘But thero is Fred,’ said he,‘ho insists upon 
helping us. Ho told me ho would not take his 
pay from my father, who, you know, owns tlie 
ship now, unless I would divide the pay with 
him. I will not think of his doing it; but I know 
ho will help his dear sister Gertie, and then bo 
able to buy a share in some vessel, as ho proposes. 
Wo have loved each other so long and well, Ger
tie, that it is a pity wo cannot, live together and 
sacrifice for each other. If I only had a snug 
little homo I could work, and we could lead tho 
happiest of lives.’

I rose very softly and went away, but thinking 
to myself, your wishes shall be fulfilled. Tbo 
The next day Fred—or,shall I call him Mr. Staun
ton?"

“ Oh, please do n’t!" said I; “ we love Fred, but 
Mr. Staunton is a stranger to us.”

“ Well, tho next day Fred asked me to ride with 
him to the seashore. I had not been since tlie un
fortunate day when my willfulness had caused

Hiieli trouble tn mywlf nnd otherr.; but ns I re.- 
liicmliered the Il-anon of thnt day’s trouble, I did 
not feel neliamed, but thankful for nn experience 
which had done no much toward giving ino nmore 
humble Hplrlt. As wc rode along, he told me of 
his prospects. He said that with his past suc
cess in some adventures he had Hindu In India, he 
had succeeded in gaining money enough to pur
chase a share in n merchantman, nnd that if he 
could command It himself, he should be able to 
have quite a fortune by another voyage.

‘And if you do not make the purchase,’ said I, 
‘what then?' .

‘ Wliy, I shall liavo to work my way up by hard 
toil,’ said lie.

“ Tnen ho told mo how long he had looked for
ward to the time when he could claim me as his 
wife, and wo could live together iii happiness and 
peace. I need not tell you of all tlie pleasant 
words I heard, for it is an experience you have 
yet to gain; what I wish to tell you of, is the 
struggle I had to do right. When I remembered 
what Egbert had said to Gertie I knew it was my 
duty to refuse to. marry Fred, in order that ho 
might help them, 4hich I was sure he would do. 
I thought of my lonely life in the littlo cottage, of 
my days of toil and weariness, and contrasted 
them witli a lifo with one I loved. It was a great 
temptation, and perhaps I should have yielded if 
I had not just then come in sight of tho elift’where 
I had once shown my selfishness and willfulness. 
I said to myself, ‘May heaven help mo to do 
right.’ .

“I sat very still for a time until I felt strong in 
spirit, and then I said simply, ‘It cad not bo.’ I 
thought my heart was breaking ns I said it, but 1 
added no more, nnd he was too proud to ask nny 
questions. I did not even tell him how glad I 
would bo to say yes instead of no, for I thought of 
Gertie, and felt as if her happiness would com
pensate him for every sacrifice. After a while I 
began to talk of Egbert and Gertie, and told him 
of their plans and hopes, and that it was only the 
want of money that kept them,from being the hap
piest of mortals.

‘ They shall not long want that,’ he said.
“Oh,, how glad I felt as ho said it; and as ho 

looked me full in tho face I think ho read my 
whole thought. I feel sure he knew the reason 
why I had refused to marry him, for ho said, 
‘Thore is some reward for this.”’ ' •

“And that is how you happened to bo an old 
maid," said Anna.

“ That is how it happened that Fred sacrificed 
his prospect of owning a share in tho merchant
man; for ho bought a lino farm for Gortio and pre
sented it to her on tho dny of his departure, not 
allowing her timo'to even thank him. Ho went 
nobly forth to work his way up By hard toil, and 
I went back to my school-keeping and my hard 
work. But thero is always a compensation for 
those who do right.”

“ I do n’t understand quite what you mean," 
said I.

“We always have a reward for right doing,” 
said she, “ and for every sacrifice wo make. Ono 
of tho rewards I had was in tho love that Gertie’s 
little darling girl gave to mo, She was like a 
blossom that unfolded in beauty. Sho was liko 
lilies and roses and violets; sho was liko sun
shine and sweet spring days, and hor heart was 
like heaven itself—so full of love was it When I 
looked at her I felt so glad in her that I thought 
of no saerfioe or sorrow of my own. And just 
when wo loved for most sho died. Sho closed 
her eyes with a look of glory in them, and tho 
angols took her. I had always thought that I 
should die if she did, but I saw how tenderly tho 
angels took her nnd cared for her, and then I 
know that she was blessed, and so I lived to think 
of her as a beautiful angel. Hor name was Lily, 
and if you woro to ask ino what makes me good 
and loving, I should toll you it is the thought of 
that beautiful angel. How can I do anything 
that would disturb her beautiful spirit?”

“ Why, Aunt Ratio, what do you mean?” said I, 
“ docs what wo do disturb tho angels?” ’

“ If wo expect the pure and good to bo near us, 
wo must live so purely that they can. Now I 
know that tho angel Lily is very often with me. 
I see her beautiful form and feel hor beautiful 
presence, and as long as my spirit is calm, she can 
be glad iu my lifo; but if I should make my spirit 
unloving or harsh, do you suppose that sho could 
bo near mo? Thus you see that although I 
thought it was the greatest affliction I could have, 
when she died, yet I have found thnt through hor 
I am finding out moro of heaven and of true good
ness than I over know before, for sho is like a 
beautiful star that gleams in every darkness—liko 
a beautiful gateway of light over open to glory.

“ But after Lily's body died, I did not like to live 
in the littlo cottage any more. I felt as if I want
ed a quiet placo that I could make beautiful and 
a fit house fob her. Just then some debts thnt 
were owing to my father were paid to mo and I 
bought this little cottage under the elms, and had 
money enough left to live on without teaching.”

“But, Aunt Ratio,” said Willie,“did not Mr. 
Staunton get rich after all? You said that com
pensation always came.”

- " And so it does, but not always as we expect. 
He has never become rich in money, but he is rich 
in his goodness of heart, and I believe he will yet 
have a full reward for all his sacrifices."

“Andthen you will marry him,"said Anna. 
“Oh, how.splendid! but how young you look 
without your cap,'and how soft and black your 
hair is. I should never think of your being an 
old maid1 now. f believe, after all, you aro not 
Aunt Ratio, but Miss Ratio Raymond.”

“ Do tell us moro of Fred Staunton," said Ar
thur; “was he really that Mr. Staunton that 
camehere? and will he not come again and—and—”

“ Why not ask it all?” said Anna, “ will ho not 
marry you, and can’t we como to tho wedding, 
and shall you wear a white dress and a veil?”

Wo all laughed merrily, and Aunt Ratio with 
tho rest; but sho added, “ If I should tell you 
what will bo, I should tell what I do not know. 1 
am to tell you what has been. I havo given you 
some pictures from my lifo. You know why I 
am Aunt Ratio and no ono else. You know how 
I learned to overcome my faults, and to become 
loving and generous. Perhaps I havo other les
sons to learn in life. I am not as old as you have 
thought me. Lily always loved to seo me in a 
cap, and would laugh and crow when I put it on, 
so I continued to wear one for her dear sake; and 
when I put on my white apron I think how sho 
used to play in its folds, and so I seldom go with
out ono. These are tho sweet memories that make 
life seem beautiful.

I havo not told you a child’s story to-day, but I 
hopo I havo helped you to understand life bettor, 
and to bo prepared to always do that which is 
right, leaving tho rest to follow as it will. But 
our fire burns low, let us brighten its embers, and 
then wo will havo some apples and nuts, and try 
to feel tho joys of tho present."

“ But Aunt Ratio,” said Willie, “ do n’t you feel 
anxious about that which is to bo?”

“ Why should I? I am very sure that tho past 
has boon all right and best, and why should I 
doubt tho future?”

“ But if Mr. Staunton—"

" Do say Fred, mill not Mr. Btiiiinton," interrupt
ed Anna. “ Who would think of Aunt lliillti'H 
marrying that boy?”

” I will tell you wliat you can call him: Captain 
Fred, for lie Is now really a captain.”

“ Weil,” said Nellie,“If Captain Fred should 
not come back or should bo shipwrecked, should 
you think all was right?”

“ This world Is not all of life,” she replied, “ what 
we need will bo given to us sometime; if not hero 
yet In the beautiful'hereafter. Whatever you 
doubt, do not doubt that." •

And so we sat by the beautiful firelight, and it 
indeed seemed as if a divine presence was with 
us, and I am sure wo all felt more and moro de
termined to do right and leave tlie rest to God.

■ Enigma.
I am composed of 45 letters.
My 37,5,39,16, 34,1,9,32 is a battle of tho pres

ent war.
My 4,20,15,1,39,30,41,12,45 is a general of the

Union Anny. .
My 17,7,39,2,8,38,39 is a useful appendage to 

an army.
My 6,3,11,14 is a kindof food loved by Indians.
My 13,18,31,45,24 is a kind of bird.
My 2d, 10,22 is what every soldier in tho Union

Anny sliould take. • .
My 19,23,27,37,28,25,42 belong to a ship.
My 33,44,26,36,29 is a means of defense for a 

fort. -
My 40,35,43,2 is much used by pugilists.
My 31,24,45,20 Is a plant. A. H. M.

Conundrum- ■
DYXE. W. X ' 

Wliy is a lovely young lady like a hinge?

Answer to Enigma by'C. A, P.—Peace, Lib
erty, and Freedom. ■

Answer to Conundrujis.— . ; '
Because it makes ice nice. , , ' , ■
Because it makes nil old one a sold one.

fcngpMm* in ^mf.
A Plea for Southern Kanan.*

Here in Kansas we liavo had a hard struggle 
to establish freedom for all, but we havo got 
through, I think, for Liberty is tho watch-word, 
and Progression the law of tho age. We claim' 
tlie right to think, speak, and act for ourselves in 
all respects, without infringing upon the rights of 
others; and as the elements aro now clear, and as 
Nature has made a fine climate and soil, and giv
en us timber, stone, coal, water, and tho broad 
prairie for cultivating, nothing is wanting but tlie 
hand of industry to cultivate tho same, that it 
may bring forth those fruits, grains and vegeta
bles, that aro necessary for the subsistence and 
happiness of man. I wish to say to you, and, 
through your useful paper, to tho reform friends 
generally, that thero never was a more inviting 
siiot for an organized body of reformers, than in 
Southern Kansas. I have boon hero four years, 
and desire no otlier place. We want industrious 
and discreet persons to como hero and engage in 
tlio dift'erent branches of labor. We want thoso 
who can manufacture cotton and wool for the uso 
of our own country. Let us show our independence 
by our works. We want farmers, all Kinds of 
mechanics, and in fact everything that is wanted 
anywhere. Tlie country and climate need only 
to bo seen and experienced to lie appreciated. No 
one can portray it on paper; so como, one and all, 
for there is plenty of land for you.

Wo want tho capitallist with his moans to buy 
machinery, aud mechanics to put it into success
full operation. We want operatives to work tlio 
machines, and men and. women of nil trades,for 
it is now somewhat new. Here plenty of home
stead land may be had for settling on it five years 
and paying sixteen dollars for government ex
penses. We have saw-mills, meetings, and 
schools, but thero is plenty of room for more. If 
any wish to come to Kansas tliey can’t be too soon 
in coming, for the good time has arrived when all 
men can freely think, speak, and net for tliem- 
selvos, just as Nature has designed they should, 
and Kansas is just tlio place. In coming from tlie 
Eastern States you will make Chicago ono point, 
then to Quincy, then St. Joseph, then Leaven
worth, by railroad, then by team to Bourbon 
County. If any want more special information 
let them write mo at Marmaton, Bourbon County, 
Kausiis. - Orlando Durkee.

Bellel W. Stoddard.
It may bo recollected by some that I called at

tention to tliis remarkable medium one year ago. 
A, second letter from him, informing mb of tlio 
death of his father, and tho failing health of his 
mother, and tlie destitute circumstances lie is loft 
in—helpless as a child—induces mo to lay a few 
items of liis history before tlio readers of tlio Ban
ner, honing somo will bo able to send him a fow 
dimes, it they cannot spare dollars. When a child 
ho was taken witli epileptic fits, wliich ho has suf
fered with to tho present time, somewhat reduced 
by spirit agency since he became a medium. At 
about the ago of twenty-one, had no education, 
parents poor, and ho ouo of a largo family, never 
able to work, became a writing medium several 
years ago, and has been taught ninny truths by spir
its; had no mortal aid, aud did not know of spirits or 
Spiritualism till they taught liim, and taught him 
to write, read writing, and spell, and uso words ho. 
never heard and could have no knowledge of. He 
has written several valuable essays on deop and 
profound subjects, which ho has in manuscript 
waiting somo friend to publish, and they aro well 
worthy of it. Any person who will send him a 
small, or large remittance, will receive, in return 
from his guardian spirit, through his hand, a do- 
scription ofi liim or herself in rhyme, condition, 
prospects, etc. Aii I have seen wore quaint, ap
propriate and correct Do not let him suffer for 
your mite; send it and you will bo rewarded in 
both worlds. Address him Beliel W, Stoddard, 
caro Mrs. Lucia H. Cowles, Chardon, Ohio. '

July With, 1864. Warren Chase.

A Card from a Soldier.
Tlio soldier who was present at Mrs. Wing's, 

No. 41 Russell street, Charlestown, on the evening 
of March 21st, takes this method of tendering liis 
deepest gratitude to those invisible beigns who, 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Chamberlain, 
gave so many proofs of tlieir presence and love. 
Tliose manipulations, made apparently by littlo 
haiids, were tearfully suggestive of others made 
but a short time before by a dear one in the form. 
While bolls were ringing most violently, and the 
guitar was floating about tho room, being thrum
med in perfect time with tlie bells, there was quite 
a tempest of tho smaller articles of furniture. 
Tlie sprinkling of water, after singing “ Tlio inorii- 
ing light is breaking,” was quite refreshing. But 
particularly timely was tho second baptism, which 
seemed to have been suggested by tlie remark that

“Rich dews of grace como o’er us, 
lu many a gentle shower.”

For tho other manifestations, of wliich I cannot 
now speak, I thank you. ’

A. U., Co. D, 55th Mass. Reg. 
Before Petersburg, July 28,1864.

A Cate of Care.
This is to certify that Iliad tho lung fever in 

May, 1863. It left mo very weak, and 1 was un
able to do nny work, or even to walk. After re
covering from tlio fever, I commenced bloating and 
filling up so much bo that I could hardly get my 
breath. I was attended by doctors from Colom
bia and Harrington—I was then living in Bar
rington—but I could get no relief. Some thought 
my trouble wns dropsy, nnd others, heart disease. 
I have been so bloated and troubled for breath 
that I have not laid down in bed for over a year, 
until within two week’s past. Sincclcame to Cam - 
bridge I have had one doctor; but ho could not help 
mo. On hearing of Dr.WillianiB.White,sympa
thetic,clairvoyant,magnetic and electricpliysician, 
my sister wanted me to go nnd see him. 1 had no 
faith in his system of practice, but I put myself 
under his treatment on the 13th of July, 1864,and in 
three days tho swelling bad gone down so much 
that I could wear dresses which I had not been

able to for a year. Wlun I ciHiimeiwd visiting 
him, I had to ride both ways, but now I ran 
walk both ways. 1 am now ho fur recovered as 
to be able to lie down and Bleep nil night; and I 
feel as well as I did Heveral years previous to my 
illness. The public limy think tills too much to 
believe, but If any ono wishes to knowhow I was, 
or howl am now, they can eallat J. D. Bardwell s, 
No. 63 Cambridge street, East Cambridge, Mass. 

Miss Jane B. Preble.
East Cambridge, Mass.,-Any. 1st, 1864.

WOODS or coksolatiox
TO A MOTHER BEREAVED OF HEU ONLY CHILD.

UY UK. A. JOHNSON.

Your cherub hns indeed fled; but call it not 
death. The jewel lias but left its casket—the but
terfly is basking in Its'native element. The beau
tiful white-rolled angel—brightest of Heaven’s 
train, clothed in her garments of humility and 
purity and grace—came upon an errand of mercy 
to transplant your rosebud-from this crude atmo
sphere of sin and woo to a region more congenial, 
whore sho may inhalo the odors of Paradise and 
bask injhe smile of God; where she may gather 
perpetually tho white flowers of peace and joy, as 
sho passes through tho endless spheres of glory, 
over progressing in happiness toward the full em
bodiment of celestial lovo and wisdom. Sho is 
now wending her way in tlio Summer-Land to 
tho city of the living God. Nor can she with her 
intensified nature forget you, She still nestles, 
fond mother, in thy bosom, both in thy waking 
and sleeping hours. No, nd; Heaven is not a 
state of dull Inactivity, nor is it a state of inero 
indifference to tho affairs of poor, benighted trav
elers, who arc wending their way through this 
pllgrimago of pain, with bleeding feet, lacerated 
heart and drooping spirit.

Wo havo tlio blessed assurance in tho primitive 
history, that glorious chart of lifo. eternal, that 
God's messengers are all ministering spirits sent 
to beckon us on to their own blissful abodes, where 
reigns eternal harmony. How consoling the 
thought! How blessed this boon of the Heavens! 
How full of soothing influence to believe that the 
departed aro leading us on with greetings, which, 
though they fall not on these outward ears, still 
operate as sweet incentives in the toilsome path
way to tho Father's Kingdom. This blessed pros
pect should silence all murmurs against the ways 
of Providence.

Does tho loss which you havo sustained seem 
irreparable? Let this console you, that ft is all 
gain to the departed, and that, after you have 
crossed tho turbid stream, sho will be the first to 
greet you in tho sunny realms of eternity.

Mew York, 1861. .

Three Days’ Meeting.
Tlio Spiritualists of Old Town, Milford, Bradley 

nnd vicinity, will hold a three. days’ meeting in 
Mllfor.d, ou tlio 26th, 27th and 28th of August.

It is expected thnt tlio Davenport Brothers, 
whoso celebrity is world-wide, will be present, and 
possibly tho Davenport Sisters; also, some prom
inent Spiritual speakers and lecturers. Among 
them, W.K. Ripley, H.P. Fairfield, C. A. Hay
den, 1.1’. Greenleaf, Mrs.'A. A. Currier, Emma 
Houston, Susie M. Johnson, mid, wo hope, a host 
of others. All lecturers, mediums nnd Spiritual
ists are most cordially invited to come and share 
with us our homes, hearts nnd hopes.

Tlio friends here will make provision to accom
modate those coming from a distance, and want 
every nicho of room occupied.

Come! ono and all! Lotus join hand and heart, 
that we may more effectually work—

“ For tho cause tlint lacks assistance,
| For tlie wrong that needs resistance, 

For the future in tlie distance.
And the good tliat wo can do.”

H. B. Emery, 
Newell Blake, 
A Rioley,
I. M. Robinson, 
J. J. Norris, _

Committee 
of , 

Arrangements.

Bradley, Penobscot Co., Me., June 25,1864.

County Convention. •
Tho Spiritualists of Boone County nnd vicinty 

will hold a Three Days’ Meeting, on Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, tlie 2d, 3d, and 4th of Soptem- 
ber next, in tho incorporated town of Belvidere. 
A free platform will bo sustained. Each speaker 
will be responsible only for his or her ideas.

Speakers from abroad are expected to bo pres
ent, among whom is Bov. Moses .Hull, of Battle 
Creek, Mich. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. Arrangements will bo made to entertain 
those who como from a distance.

By Order of Committee,
H. Bidwell, of Belvidere; D. Chapman,of Bonus;

D. H. Ellis, of Manchester; 8; Wellington, of 
Caledonia; S. Lovett, of Spring; A. S. Itoyal, 
of Flora; Win. Wadsworth, bf Leroy; H. Wil
lard, of Boone, Committee.

Charles Gorham, Cor. Sec'y., Belvidere.

Vermont Annual State Convention.
_ The Annual State Convention of tho Spiritual
ists of Vermont will bo held nt Montpelier, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, tho 2<l, 3d and 4th of 
September. A cordial invitation is extended to 
nil. Mediums and speakers in and out of the 
State aro especially invited to bo present nnd par
ticipate. Ample accommodations will be provid
ed at Montpelier on reasonable terms. Arrange
ments will be made with the sorerar Vermont 
railroads to carry members of the Convention for 
fare one way. . • . • '

George W. Ripley, ) 
Newman Weeks, } Committee. 
Nathan Lamb, J

George Dutton, M. D., Cor. Sec'y. • 
Rutland, Vt., July 30,1864.

Grove Meeting.
A Grove Meeting will be held nt Howland 

Springs, Trumbull Co., O., commencing on' the 
evening of Friday, Aug. 19, and continuing Satur
day and Sunday. Rev. Moses Hull will be pres
ent, and other prominent speakers and mediums 
aro expected. Ample provision will be made for 
friends from a distance. ■

Bazell Bowell, 
L. Nichols, .
D. Cherry, • 
Caroline Stull, 
Barbary Banduzzell,

Committee.

Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Rlilgetown, Bradford Coun

ty, Pa., will hold their third annual Grove Meet
ing, August 21st, in E. B. Beckwith’s orchard, 
threo miles south of Wellsburgh Depot. Speak
ers engaged: Mr. aud Mrs. William Palmer, J. 
W. Mapes, and others. All friends of reform are 
invited to attend.

Committee: Mr. A. H. Voorhis. J. Carley, P. 
Miller, Mrs. E. B. Beckwith, Mrs. E. Voorhis, Mrs. 
G. W. Mead. B. R. Beckwith, Sec'y.

Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists and friends of progress of St. 

Lawrence Co., N. Y., will hold their third Grove 
‘Meeting of this season in the grove of Mr. Herry- 
man, in Parishville, Aug. 20 and 21, commencing 
at 10 o’clock a. m. Speakers from the Chicago 
Convention on tlieir return East, will find a cor
dial rqcoption with us, nud, if need be, their extra 
expense provided for. Stopping at Potsdam, or 
Napp's Station on the N. R. R., N. Y.

By order of Committee, Rev. Jas. Francis. 
Parishville, N. Y., July 14,1864.

Grove Meeting.
Tho friends of Progress at Mechanic. Falls, Mo., 

will hold a Grovo Meeting in the grove near the 
village, on Sunday, Aug. 21st. W. K. Ripley has 
been engaged to attend, aud other speakers aro 
expected. A general invitation to all.

Mechanic Falls, Me., Aug. 1,1864. Per Order.

Alllinill Meellng.
Tin' fourth Annual Meeting of Shli itiinllsta will 

Im; belli nt Centreville, Bradford Co., I’n. on the 
2IhI dny of August, eommemihig nt 10 a. jl

Spencer, Pu., July 17,1861. Wm. M. 1’a lmeb.

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Husfitallar Hall.—Spiritual inccthw arc held In thia 

hall every Sunday, at UM a. m. All mwlluiiw nre invited.
Du. C. II. K1NE8.

Chelsea*—The SpIrltdalMa <»C Chchca have hind Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Hunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All cotniiHinlcatlons concerning them hhouhl bo 
addressed to Dr. II. J I. Crandon. CIh-Im-u, Mim. The following 
speaker tins been engaged;—N. Frank White, Aug. 14, and 
Sept. 11 and 25.

Lowell.—Spiritual Juts hold meetings In Lee street Church. 
“The Children’s Progressive Lyceum" meets nt 1UH A. M.' 
Thc following lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon and 
evening:—Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, during August; Mrs. E. A. 
IUDs, during September; Kellie J. Temple, during October, 
November and December; Chas. A. Hayden, during January.

Quincy.—Meetings every Sunday in Rodger’s Chapel. Ser
vices In the forenoon at 10k nnd In the afternoon at 2h o’clock. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Sept. 4; Mrs. 
E. C. Clark, Sept. 11; Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Sept. IB and 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Oct. 2 and »; Mrs. Frances Lord 
Bond, Oct. 23 nnd 30; Mn. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 6 and 13; 
N. Frank White, Dec. 4 and 11. ‘ ’

Talkton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In City Hall’ 
regularly at2 and IM r. m. Speakers engaged:—H. 1’. Fair
field. Sept. 4 and 11; Sarah A. Byrnes. Sept. 18 and 25: Charles 
A. Hayden, during October; N. Frank White, Nov. 6 nnd 13; 
Miss Susie M. Johnson. Nov. 20 and 27; N. 8. Greenleaf,during 
December: Miss Mattie U Beckwith, during January; Mrs. 
Anna M. Middlebrook, during February. 6 ‘

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritual lots hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Icha
bod Carver, Cur. Bec., to whom all letters should be addressed. 
Speaker engaged:—N. Frank White, Sept. 4 and 11.

Providence.—Meetings arc held in Pratt’s Hall, Wcybossct 
street, Sundays, afternoons nt 3 and evenings nt IM o'clock. 
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, at 10M 
o'clock. Speaker engaged:—Charles A. Hayden, during Sep
tember.

Portland, Me.—Tbo Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics' Hall, corner of Con- 
pcss and Casco streets. Freo Conference in tlie forenoon. 

Lectures afternoon nnd evening, nt 3 and 7$ o’clock. Speak
ers engaged;—Hon. Georgo Thompson, of England, Aug. 28; 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Sept. 18 and 25: 11. B. Storer, Oct. 
2; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Oct. 11; H. P. Fairfield, Oct. 23 and 30; 
Mrs. Surah A. Byrnes, Nov. 0 and 13; Mrs. Buslo A. Hutchin- 
8on, Nov. 20 aqd 27. •

Old Town. Me.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, In the UnlverMUlst Church. 
Speaker engaged;—Mn. A. A. Currier, during August.

The Friends op Progress will hold spiritual meetings at 
Union Hall, corner of Broadway anil 23d street. New York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, and pub
lic speaking, as pcr notices In the daily papers.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under the laws of Ohlo.ns a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists.’’ and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornet of Ninth and Walnut streets, wlioro they bold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M 
and 7 Ji o’clock.

THE WONDERFUL .
STOItY OI? It AVAI*IETTI3 J

- Also, .
TOM CLARK AND HI8 Wl FE,

rpHEIR Double Dreams axd tub Ciniom Tinxns that 
1 HEFEI THEM T1IE11EIX; Oil, THE IlOSlClll'lCIAX'B STOUT. 

By Dn. 1*. II. ItAxnoii'R, author of “ Prc-Adamltc Man,” 
“Dealings with thc Dead, etc., etc.

The author, In his Introductory, says, “In giving wliat fol
lows to tho world, no ono can ho more alive to the fret thnt 
this Is tho latter half ortho nineteenth century, nnd that tho 
present Is emphatically the era of thc grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Jlattcr-ol'-Fact, and Doubt, that thc world over 
know, than Is tlio editor of tlio follow Ing extraordinary talc. 
Iio has no apologies to mako for oUcring It—no excuses, even 
as a novelist, for departing from tbo beaten track of‘War, 
Love,Murder and Revenge:1 ‘Polities,Passion, and Prussia 
Acid,' which constitute tho staple of the modern novel."

Price >1,23, postage frep. For solo at tills olllcc. Jlay28.

• LOVE AND MOCK LOVE J

OR, HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION
Hr George Strauss. This Is tho mime of whnt tho Bos

ton Investigator calls "A vciy handsome little work," nnd of 
which thc Boston Cultivator says—“A more unique, ntcy and 
practical essay lias not often beon written." Its leading topic! 
lire:—
1. Vulgar Conceits of Love. 7. Perils of Courtship.
2. Wliat the Poets say of Love. 8. When and Whom io Marry.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love.
4. Characteristic ufMock Love.

9. Guide to Conjugal liar-

5, Hationale of True Love.
0. Tlio Patlictlsm of Love’s 

Pretensions.

mony.
10. Wielding Without Woo

ing. '

Price 25 cents; postage 5 cents. For ante nt thin ofllco.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Romance Literature and General Intelli

gence) also an Exponent of the Spiritual Phil
osophy of the Nineteenth Century,

Published weekly nt 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass., 
by Williau White, Isaac B. Kicii, and Charles II Crowell.

LUTHER COLBY, Editor, assisted by A largo corps of tho 
ablest writers. ___________

Tho distinguishing features which have thus far character- 
Izod tho pages of tho Bakner will be continued, with such Im- 
Proveincnts ns the advanced condition of minds require. Tho 

ubllshcrs earnestly ask tho aid and co-operation of tho friends 
of Spiritualism and Reform, to enable them to continue to mako 
It an able and fearless advocate of thc Rights of Humanity and 
Spiritual Progress, and worthy of Its name. A very littlo effort 
on the part ot our friends will place the Hanker In the front 
rank of success, and thus aid In sending tho ught of Truth all 
over tho land., ___________________

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.- Original Nov
elettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally translations 

•from tlio French and German.
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A variety of 

Spirit-Messages from tho departed to their friends in earth-lifo, 
given through the Instrumentality of Mns. J. II. Conant, from 
tlio educated and the uneducated, thc wicked nnd thc holy, 
which go to prove direct spirit-Intercourse between the mun
dane nnd supermundane worlds.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-Subjects of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events, 
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc.

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. - Original 
Stories, Poetry, etc., suitable for children’s rending, by Mus. 
Love M. Willis, one of our most gifted correspondents.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical, and Scientific Subjects.

REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES— 
By Tranco and Normal Speakers.

All which features , render the Bakker op Light a popular 
Family Paper, and nt thc same time the harbinger of a glori
ous Scientific Religion.

. CONTRIBUTORS:
■ Rekrt T. Child, M. D„ dm Race atrect, Plilladclplda, Pa 

Hoh. Wabrex Chase, or Battle Creek, Mich. - 
Hudson Tuttle, Esq., or Berlin Heights, Ohio.

• Ozonos Steauks; Esq., or Weal Acton, Musa. 
Box. Fhbdkuio Robixbox, or Marblehead; Maas. • 
C. D. Griswold. M. or Cleavcland, Ohio. 
A. B. Child. 81. D—of Boston. Mans. .
Professor 8. B. BiuttaK, or New York City. 
Horace Dresser, LLD., or Washington, D. 0. 
Rr.v. Fred. L. II, Willis, or Now York. 
Uriah Clark, or Auburn. N. Y.
W. W. II. JI cCuxm, of Albany, N. Y. .
lltss Ehha Habdixob, of New York. ,

' Miss Cora Wild rim, or Lasalle, III. ■
Jilts. A. JI. Sl’EXCE, or Now York City.
Hiss Belle Bush, or Norristown, Pa.
Mita. Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio, 

And many other writers or note.

TEEMS OP BUBBOBKHON, IN ADVANCE l
- - - - 88 50
- - -•■-. 1 RS 
5 cents each*'

■Per Year, - 
Six Months, -. 
Single Copies,

t^f* There will be no deviation from'the above prices, ' ■
When ilrnlh on Boston or New York cannot bo procured, wo 

desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United States Gov- 
omment money. ■

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho time paid 
for. ■ '

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 26 ■ 
cents pcr year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—It Is useless for subscribers to write, 
unless they glvo tlieir Post-Office address and name or 
State.

Subscribers wishing tho direction of tlieir paper changed from 
ono town to another, must always give thc name of tlio Toicn, 
County and State to which It Ims been sent.

£ Specimen Copies sent free. .
Subscribers arc Informed that twenty-six numbers of 
XXEii compose a volume. Thus wc publish two volumes 

a year.
Adveiitisemexto Inserted on the most favorable terms.

All Communications designed for publication, or In any 
way connected with tho Editorial Department, should bo ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to thcEillior not Intended for 
publication should be marked *' private " on thc envelope. •

All Business Letters must be addressed
"Banneb of Liam, Boston, JIass..”

WILLIAM WHITE * CO.

Attention Is called to tho plan wo have adopted of placing 
figures nt the end ot each of onr subscribers' names, as printed 
on the paper or wrapper. These figures stand ns nn Index, 
showing tho exact time when tho subscription expires: L e., 
thc time paid for. When these figures correspond with the 
number of the volume, and the number of the paper Itself, then 
know that the subscription Is out. and tlint the paper will bo 
discontinued, unless a remittance Is made previous to this time. 
The adoption of this method renders It unnecessary for us'to 
send receipts.___________________

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB THE BANNER:
Jonx J. Dvsn * Co., M School street, Boston. ' -
A. Williams A Co., 100 Washington street, ”
C. Thacher, 9 Court street, '
Sinclair Tolset, 121 Nassau street, New York City, 
Jonx It. Walsh. Madison street. Chicago. DI.
Tallmadge A Co., tint door north ol the Post Ofllco, Chi

cago, Illinois. '
RETAIL AGENTS: '

W. D. Robin-box. No. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Mo.
J. W. Bartlett. Bangor. Me.
C. 11. Anderson, !» Seventh street, (opposite tho Post 

Ofllco), Washington. D. C. 'a
Jins. C. W. Hale, No. ml Race street. Philadelphia, Pa.
E. E. Robinson, No. 8 Market street, Coming, N. Y.

$3f Publishers who insert the abate Prospectus three limes, 
and call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy of 
the Sanner one year. Pl will be forwarded to their address tn 
receipt of the papers with the adterlisemenl marled.


